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DEADLINE

Millions File 
Income Tax 

Retnrns Today
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Midnight tonight is the 

deadline for filing 1987 Income tax returns and the 
government estimates 18 million Americans waited 
until the pa.st weekend to do it.

To meet the l^ a l  deadline, returns must be 
postmarked by midnight but the rules have been 
stretched for persons affected by last week’s racial 
violence, including police, firemen and National 
Guardsmen called to duty.

May Film Latm
Person.s whose records were lost or destroyed 

in the violence or were prevented from obtaining 
help in preparing their returns because of cur
fews or related conditions may file late returns.

But they must be filed as soon as possible and 
accompanied by letters explaining the circum
stances and reasons for the delay.

The u.sual penalty for late filing — five per cent 
monthly of the taxes due up to a maximum of 25 
per cent — will not be assessed but the interest 
mu.st be paid — one half of one per cent of the 
taxes due.

Last Contingent
The Internal Revenue Service estimated that at 

least 5.2 million taxpayers will file returns today, 
the last contingent of 18 million who had not acM  
by Friday. But the IRS added that three out of 
four taxpayers sent their returns in earlier.

By midnight tonight, about M million individual 
returns will have been filed, the agency said IRS 
expects the total to reach a record 73 2 million 
by June.

Recount Gets Started
Recounting the 3,120 votes cast in the April 2 

city election got sU^ed this morning by the three 
members of special committee n a m ^  by the 
Big Spring City Commission.

John Currie is chairman of the recount com
mittee, which includes Mrs. Ivanelle Marr and 
William J. (Bill) Sheppard. They were appointed! 
last week by Mayor Arnold Marshall, after the 
commission received a request by Mrs. Mary 
Thomas for a recount of the eleiction returns.

Canvassed returns of the election gave Mrs. 
Thomas 1.238 votes, just 13 behind the winners. 
Marshall received 1,405 votes, Jimmy Morehead 
received 1,255 votes, and Walter Stroup received 
1.251. 'These three incumbents were re-elected.

On hand to watch the committee at work this 
morning, were Mrs. Thomas, her huabaaO, Ittor- 
ney George Thomas, Marshall, Stroup, Hoiehead, 
Eddie Ac^, who ran fifth in the race with 947 
votes. City Secretary Charies Smith, and City At
torney Tom Huckabiy.

There was no indication this morning how long 
it might take the committee to complete Its work.

Dump Grounds Moved
The City of Big Spring Is moving Its dump 

ground, and opening the new sanitary landfUl dem
onstration project, which is being p a ^ U y  financed 
by a federal grant.

Ernest Liilard, public wiHks director, said the 
city trucks began ush^ the new
from the Cosden refii 
to the public next

site, across IS 20 
7 , today. It win be opened 

loniday, said. Residents
carrying trash are adiqd ^  continue using the 
grounds on North Birdw ^ Lane this wedc.

The new grounds will be open from 7 a.m. to 6 
p.m. daily, except it will close at 3 p.m. on Satur
days and be closed all day Sundays, Liilard said. 
'The entrance will be east of the union hall on 
the south service road of IS 20.

The city received a federal grant of 395.710 for 
a three-year period.

Sputniks Link Up
MOSCOW (AP) — Two unmanned Soviet Sput

niks automatically linked up in orbit today, circled 
together for three hours and 50 minutes and then 
separated.

T V  duplication of a Soviet feat first accom
plished last Oct. 30 came amid indications that 
the Soviet Union soon will be ready to make its 
first manned space flight since cosmonaut Vladi
mir M. Komarov' died in the crash of Soyuz 1 last 
April 24.

Cosmos 212, launched Sunday “to test new sys
tems and elements of the design of spacecraft,” 
docked in qrblt with Cosmos 213, which was blasted 
aloft later.

This duplicated the feat of (»8mos 188 and 188 
la.st Oct. 30.

The unmanned docking was believed by exper
ienced, observers here to be in preparation for 
m ann^  linkups in space. The four cosmos satel
lites involved all followed the same orbital paths 
as the ill-fated Soyuz 1 spaceship, which crashed 
last April 24, killing cosmonaut Vladimir M. 
Komarov.

Komarov was believed then to have been test
ing a new spaceship designed for space docking. 
The Soviet Union has yet to accomplish this with 
manned vehicles, although the UniM  States first 
did it 2^  years ago.

Cosmos 188 and 188 stayed together in orbit for 
3 ^  hours Then they separated and came down 
to separate soft landings.
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Drawing Identified
As Man FBI Seeks
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP) -  

The owner of a boarding house 
said today he had identified a 
drawing of a man sought in the 
slaying of Dr. Martin Luthir 
King Jr. as a roomer known by 
the name Eric Galt.

“ It’s him. I’m sure,” .said 
Peter ('herpes^ 72, who runs a 
boarding house on Birming
ham’s .South Side, (’herpes con- 
scntt'd to talk after the FBI re- 
.sponded to his rcque.st to be re

leased from a secrecy pledge.
('herpes said FBI agents 

showed him drawings about last 
Wednesday, or two days before 
a car registered in the name of 
Eric Starvo Gait was found 
abandoned in Atlanta. The car, 
a white Mustang with an Ala
bama license tag, matched the 
description of a car seen leaving 
the a-ssasslnation scene in Mem
phis, Tenn., where King was 
shot April 4.

Cherpes wa.s .'diow'n a newspa
per artist’s drawing of the a.s- 
sassin today and he said it was 
much like the drawings exhibited 
by federal agents, (’herpes said 
the sketches “ looked exactly like 
Galt.’’

The man know-n as Eric Star
vo Gait has beiome the object 
of a widening search .by FBI 
agents, who have been contact
ing persons with the same name 
or similar names from Virginia

to Florida and sifting through 
dozen.s of .stores and businesses 
in Birmingham for clues to the 
missing man.

Galt rented a room from him, 
Cherpes said, la.st fall, at about 
the time the hunted man ob
tained an Alabama driver’s li< 
cen.«.

He also purchased with rash 
a white Mu-stang from a Birm
ingham car salmman. He li.sted 
hts occupation a.s merchant sea
man. unemployed.
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Easter Stroll

Johnson Heads For Hawaii 
Talks W ith Park, Chiefs

A mother' and daughter ta Easter finery walk from ckurrh 
service yesterday past debrb that was a buildtag on 7th Street 
ta Northwest Wnshtagton. D.C. ’The capital’s weekend was 
quiet; more than S.IM Army troops and National Guardsmen 
remataed on guard.

CourtsClogged 
With Violators party

formei
i y  TM  AtMctataO e m t

Courts are engaged in proc
essing thousands of arrests 
made during the looting, arson 
and violence that followed the 
slaying of Dr. Martin Luther 
King J r . Hundreds are abU ta 
Jail.

Hundreds have been fined, 
m<»tly for curfew violations 
Many have received suspended 
sentences. (Xbers remain free 
in bail pending trial on charges 
ranging from looting and arson 
to first-degree murder.

CONVICTIONS
In Baltimore, about 5,800 per

sons were arrested. 01 3,488 
cases tried. 2,193 convictions re
sulted, mostly for curfew viola
tions. Fines ranged from 35 to 
3300. Probation cases touded 
389. Many cases Involving loot
ing and arson await ^ 'and jury 
action.

Washington reported S.500 ar
rests, including 4,400 curfew vio
lations. Persons charged with 
curfew violations have been told 
they can avoid trial by posting 
325 bond The remaining cases 
deal with looting, arson, and 
other more serious charges.

Chicago arrest figures exceed 
2,800, with an estimated 500 per
sons remaining in jail.

Bonds for 207 persons arrest
ed in looting and arson cases 
were reduced Sunday in a sp^ 
cial Easter session of circuit 
court. A total of 283 cases were 
beard.

Previously more than 2,000 
were released on bond, plus 
some juveniles who were turned 
over to their parents. Most of 
the Chicago arrests were for 
disorderly conduct, curfew vio
lations, burglary and looting.

Cases in other cities include:
CINCINNA'n — Total of 280 

persons arrested, including 54 
juvenies Charges include cur
few violations and possession of 
fire bombs. ’Three persons have 
been charged with first-degree 
murder, one for manslaughter,

two for assault with a deadly 
weapon, and one for inciting to 
riot.

NEW YORK CITY -  About 
400 arrests, with disorders mi 
nor compared With those in oth
e r cities. AH cases are being 
processed in courts of the city’s 
five boroughs.

KANSAS em r-A b o u t 180 In 
jail in lieu of bonds of 330.000 to 
3100,000 awaiting hearings on fe
lony c h a rm  am ing from riots. 
Courts alM have 122 misde
meanor cases, such as curfew 
violations, on docket. About 20 
persons plehded guilty to curfew 
violations and were fined 313 to 
325. Other cases have been con
tinued.

AU.STIN, Tex. (AP) -  Presi
dent Johason ended a relaxed 
Foster weekend at hi.s ranch 
and headed today fur Honolulu 
for talks with South Korea’s 
president and with U.S. military 
chiefs in the Pacific area.

'The plane bearing the presi
dential party left Bergstrom A r 
Forte Base at 9:22 a m. (CST) 
for the flight of about eight 
hours to Hawaii.

 ̂ VANCE JOINS
last-minute addition to the 

w'as Cyius R. Vance, a 
ormer deputy secretary of de

fense on whom Johnson fre
quently calls for special assign
ments.

It was Vance whom Johnson 
dispatched to South Korea fol
lowing the Jan. 23 seizure by 
North Korea of the U.S. tntelh- 
gence-gathering ship Pueblo. 
President (liung Hee Park and 
other officials in Seoul protested 
that they were excluded from 
U.S. - North Korean talks of 
Panmunjom over return of the 
vessel, and Vance aought to 
reassure them.

Park has been reported fear
ful the United States might not 
remain steadfast in its long
standing resolve to help protect 
his country agaiast any Incur-

Conununisl Northslons from 
Korea.

Besides offering rea.ssurances 
of this score, John.son will be 
urging Park to go ahead with 
plans to c'ommit another South 
Korean division to the war in 
Vietnam, where about 50,000 Ko
rean troops are fighting. The 
United States regards the extra 
division as vitally needed.

Should Park cancel the plan 
to dispatch the additional men, 
the gap might have to be filled 
with still more American man
power.

John.son also will be talking 
with Adm. U.S. Grant Sharp, re
tiring commander-tn-chlef. Pa
cific, and Sharp’s top aides. The 
President and the admiral met

» I ’ hmtlf ......mm.

at (’amp David. Md , only last 
week.

Expected to join the military 
confab was Adm. John S. Mc
Cain. now commander of U.S. 
naval forces in Europe and slat
ed to succeed Sharp in July.

John.son planned to speak on 
hi.s arrival at Honolulu Interna
tional Airport. ’Then he was to 
go by motorcade to the lulani 
Palace, where I)emo<Tatic Gov. 
John Burns has his office.

(EREMONIAL
Press secretary George Chri-S' 

tian said today’s schedule in Ha
waii would he largely ceremo
nial. 'The meeting with Sharp 
and MW'aIn comes Tuesday, 
and Johnson Is due to meet with 
Park on Wedne.sday.

N. Koreans Kill Four 
In Truce Zone Ambush
SEOUL (AP) -  Two Amer> 

cans and two South Knrei 
were killed Sunday night/ 
North Koreans who ambustiM a 
U N. (’ommand truck halk a 
mile .south of the Panmunjom 
armistice meeting site.

an for the U N. Com 
mand haid (oday. 'The attackers 
e.s(‘aped\and there was no indi
cation aiW of them wore hit.

Two omei* American soMlers
(votir
ca|)e

Political Caution  Earm arks 
Me^i^ing O f  Governors Today
ST. LOUIS (AFT— Democrat- committed delegations and fa- of the Democratic governors.

Ic governors talk some presi
dential politics today, and 
agents for the party’s White 
House contenders already are at 
work, hunting support for their 
men.

But it .seemed unlikely that 
any of the three top prospects 
for the nomination President 
Johnson shunned would make 
much headway at the brief pri
vate ses.sion.

18 TO ATTEND
At lea.st 18 of the 24 Demo

cratic governors were to attend 
the party’s governors’ confer
ence at a downtown hotel, but in 
general they seemed to have 
only one thing in common: polit
ical caution.

'The advance talk was of un-

A rrests Follow  
Rampage O n T ra in

M ILD
Partly etawly ta clMdy,>a UtOe warmer . thrMgh 

------  leattered elwwer- *-*- " —
Partly clww*j — -----  - --
Taeailay. Wliely aeattered th fire n  tato V K fU j ,  
HIgli taday 71; tarn............................

NEW YORK (AP) -  Nine per
sons were arrested and 37 others 
were seized Sunday night and 
early today after a bottle-throw
ing. window-smashing rampage 
at Coney Island followed by as
saults, (XI a Manhattan-bound 
subway train.

Several patrolmen were In- 
injured as seven Negroes and 
two white youths were arrested 
at the Brooklyn beach resort.

'Thirty • seveb Negroes were 
questioned and freed as the re- 
suR ot violence aboard the train 
during which four persons were 
injured and robbecl.

Susan Dorfman, 18, told police 
she was attacked by a number of 
Negroes who threi^lijpr to the 
floor of the subway car and todk 
her pocketbook containing 38-

Margaret Wallace, 24, told po
lice a  stmflar and atad ih t

was robbed of 31 30.
Harry Weiner, 88, reported he 

was piinched in the mouth and 
that youths took 328 and a watch 
from him. <

Charles Reddy, 65. said he 
was robbed of a watch.

AH four, who reside in the 
Bronx, were t r e a ^  at a hos
pital and released.

The 37 youths taken from the 
train ranged in age from 16 
under to 20 years. 'They were 
given juvenile delinquency cards 
to fill out.

'The youths arrested at Coney 
I.sland were 17, and 18 years old. 
'They were charged with malic
ious mischief, assauR, and re
sisting arrest.

Several windows were broken 
on the subway train, police said, 
and a half-dozen other passen
gers w «n pushed around.

/

vorite son candidacies.
Political strategists represent

ing the camps of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy of New York, Sen. Eu
gene J. Mc(’arthy of Minnesota 
and Vice President Hubert II. 
Humphrey, who hasn’t yet an
nounced his candidacy, all were 
on hand to argue the case for 
their candidates.

But only governors were to be 
admitted to the conference it
self.

Georgia Gov. I.ester Maddox, 
who supports George C. Wallace 
for president, said in advance 
he would seek backing for the 
Alabaman

Gov. Kenneth M. ('urtis of 
Maine announc*ed he would 
break into a Florida vacation 
to attend the meeting as a 
Kennedy man.

Nine of the governors due 
to attend were from Southern 
border states. And in some of 
those states there were signs of 
Humphrey support.

Gov. John J. McKeithen of 
Louisiana and Gov. Mills E. 
(iodwin of Virginia have said 
Humphrey would be more to the 
liking of their states than the 
other two contenders.

Godwin said Suhday night 
that it was “a fair inleriM'eta- 
tion” to say that a majority of 
the governors do not favor Ken
nedy. But he al.so said that 
many governors intend to try to 
take uncommitted delegations 
to the Democratic National Con
vention.

An Associated Press survey in 
advance of the St. Ix)uis confer- 
ertce showed that 10 governors 
who had been expected to work 
for Johnson’s renomination 
have how joined the uncommit
ted.

It wa.s clear that many of the 
governors warR to .see what hap
pens in thase l^m aries before 
pronouncing tneir presidential 
choices. Kennedy and Mc(!arthy 
arh the contestants; Humphrey 
does not plan to enter any pri
maries.

'The mzt/contest matches one

..J

In
diana’s Roger Branigan. against 
both Kennedy and McCarthy 
In the May 7th Induna primary.

(R)v. Philip Hoff left hurriedly 
today for the DemcK-ratic gover
nors' conference at St. I^Mils, 
Mo., in a plane that an aide said 
was supplied by Sen Robert F. 
Kennedy, D-N.Y.

SUPPORT
Hoff, who came out in support 

of Kennedy for the Democratic 
presidential nomination before 
President .lohnson announced 
that he would not be a candi
date. had not planned to attend 
the csinfenmce.

A Hoff aide said the governor 
left after receiving a telegram 
from (iov Harold Huges, 
D-Iowa, asking Hoff to attend.
»es» - ■ .-->V

mand called the ambush “a fla
grant violation” of the Korean 
armistjc^ and filed a protest 
notp„'^

ambush rai.sed American 
casualties to four killed and 14 
wounded since the North Ko
rean raid on Seoul Jan 21 in an 
attempt to a.ssa.ssinate Presi
dent Chung Hee Park. North 
Korea seized the U S intetli- 
gerK« ship Pueblo on Jan. 23, 
and one of Ms 83 crewmen was 
fatally wounded then

The spokesman said a truck 
from the ITS 2nd Infantry Divi 
.Sion was making a routine trip 
from an advance camp to Pan
munjom when it was attacked. 
He said personnel alioard a se<-- 
ond American vehicle heard 
about 200 rounds of automatic 
weapons fire and two explosions 
and rushed to the .scene

A 2nd Division force was dis
patched to sws>ep the area but 
found no trace of the attackers. 
The .spokesman said the ambush 
was well iniside the Soulh Ko
rean half of the demilitarized 
/one The two Soulh Koreans 
killed were attached to the U S. 
divi.sion.

US. Rear Adm. John V 
Smith, the UN Command 
member of the Military Armi
stice (’ommission, demanded a 
joint investigation of the at'avk

The chief executive al.so has 
been Invited to address the 8th 
annual Interparliamentary Con
f e s s  of the United States and 
Mexico Tuesday morning. About 
50 Congress members from 
each country are exchanging 
views.

Interest Up^ 
In Peace Plan
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) -  

Arab intere.st in a plan to (femil- 
itarize Israeh-occupied Arab 
territories, reported to have 
been proposed by U.N. aovoy 
Gunoar Jarring, has ernatsd 
“ an exciting chance” sf peasa 
settlement, mformed souitas In 
Amman say.

Diplomatic activity reached a 
new peak in the Jordanian capi
tal over the weekend and R was 
reported that the proposal was 
under active and favorable con- 
slderation by Jordan and Egypt

Israeli foreign ministry offi
cials said they had not heard of 
the plan and could not com
ment.

Jarring Is reported to have 
suggested to leaders dunng his 
trips around the Middle WLst 
that Israeli troops withdraw 
from the west bank of the Jor
dan River, the .Sinai Penin.sula 
and Syria’s Golan Heighls—all 
occupied during the war la.st 
June—ami the Arabs in return 
agree not to move troops into 
the areas, /

I

Dolph Briscoe 
Due Early Tuesday

Dolph BrLst'oe, Uvalde busi- 
nessiTian-rancher, brings his ap
peal for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor here Tuesday.

In an early bird start prompt
ed by a crowded scheduie, Bn.s- 
coe will be at the (’ommunity 
Room of the First Federal Sav
ings and I,oan As.soclation here 
Tuesday at 8 a m. Coffee will 
be servH.

Charlie Creighton, who has 
known Briscoe for many yesrs, 
and others invited the ^b lic  to 
pause .m the way to work and 
visit briefly with Briscoe, a for
mer veteran member of the 
legislature and leader in South
western livestfK'k affairs.

Marines Seize Strategic
Hill Near Sanh
SAIGON (A P)-U  S. Marines 

seized a hill northwest ot Khe 
Sanh from its North Vietnamese 
defenders in an Easter Day bat
tle An American source said 
South Vietnamese troops soon 
will take on a bigger share of 
the fighting along the northern 
frontier.

HILL BATTl.E
The battle for Hill 8̂81 north, 

five miles from the Khe Sanh 
combat ba.se, was one of several 
sharp fights over Easter. AP 
correspondent John I>engel re
ported from Marine headquar
ters at Da Nang that lOH North 
Vietnamese were killed on 881 
North—most of them by artil
lery and air strikes that, preced
ed the Marine assault.

Six Marines were , reported 
killed and 12 wounded.*

Troops of the ‘28th Marios

4

Regiment stormed up the 
slopes Sporadic shooting contin
ued after the hill was declared 
secure early in the afterncKin 

The hill was the scene of hard 
fighting in the spring of 19tr7, 
and the North Vietnamese hung 
on to it after the seige of Khe 
Sanh w'as lifted this month.

The 26th Marine Regiment 
had been in Khe Sanh during 
the 77-day siege. After the encir
clement was broken the regi
ment moved out to sweep the 
surrounding area 

The Ui». Command is prepar
ing to replace American troops, 
along the demilitaii/ed zone 
with South Vsetnaniese forces/ 
an Americaii source said today.
It was considered no.ssible that 
South Vietnamese troops will 
take over dnense of the Mu-iita 
outpost of'Con Tbien aotf of Koe

Sanh, now defended by a battal
ion of air cavalrymen.

It was reliably learned that 
the move will be carried out as 
soon as the .Sou*h Vietnamese 
1st Division has completed refit
ting and retraining. The division 
suffered heavy ca.sualties dur
ing the enemy's lunar new year 
offensive.

' REPULSED , '
Near KIw Sanh. an enemy 

company attacked two compa
nies of the U S. 1st Air Cavalry 
Divi.sion. but the Americans re
pulsed the a.s.sauit after 15 mih- 
utes. Eight U.S. soldiers wero 
killed and six Wounded.

The Khe Sanh airstrip was hit 
by sik mortar and rocket rounds 
Sunday morniqg.' two minutes 
after 6,000 Easter eggk arrived 
by heUcopter for the garrisoih 
Three m haas were Houndid,

'T ,
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Start Talks
PITTSBURGH (AP> -  Mill 

hands at U.S. Steel’s Homestead 
Works want more parking space 
and a doctor on duty fulltime. 
Steelworkers at McKeesport 
want Incentive pay for all work
ers at their plant.

These are .some of the hun 
dreds of local ia.sues dropped 
onto the negotiating table.s nt 
steel plants around the country 
today. An Aug 1 steel strike is 
in the balance.

LITTLE THINGS
Rut local officials of the 

450.000 United Steelworkers af
fected by the talks are afraid 
the local issues will wind up on 
the national bargaining table 
come June, placing an added 
burden on indu.stry negotiators 
already concerned about the 
possibility of White House inter
vention.

“These little things hurt a lot 
more than the big ones.” says 
Anthony Tomko. president of

Prowler Hurls 
Lye On Her Face
Mrs Carol Reynolds, Ixit 72. 

OK. Trailer Park, told police 
that a Mexican male, wearing 
a moustache, had hurled a 
glass of lye water on her face 
and arms early Saturday morn
ing

She said she wa.s In her bed
room w h e n  t h e  prowler ap
proached her trailer and threw 
the c 0 n t e n t s of a glass 
through the bedroom window. 
It struck her on the face and 
arms.

Her injuries were not be- 
helleved .serious.

Police said that Mrs. Rey
nolds told them she had been 
receiving a series of n o t e s  
from an anonymous correspon
dent and that there was no such 
note on Saturday.

5,100-man Local 1408 at Mc
Keesport.

"They shouldn’t really be 
to u ^  to settle, but the company 
may take the position th ^ 're  
economic issues and kick them 
up to the national level,” Tomko 
adds.

Steel talk.s weren’t scheduled 
to start until June 1. Negotia
tors considered voluntary com
pulsory arbitration as one way 
to head off a repeat of President 
Johnson’s 1905 intervention and 
traditional strike hedge stockpll 
ing by u.sers.

But the union members killed 
an arbitration plan Negotiators 
.switched instead to an early 
start at local Lssufs, hoping to 
gel them cleared away before 
industrywide talk.s start June 3, 
in New York.

PAY PRIORITY
When the Steelworkers draft 

ed their contract objectives in 
Atlantic City last month, in- 
crea.sed wages got top priority.

But local officials are nearly 
unanimous in describing incen
tive pay for all workers as the 
Issue most likely to get thrown 
from local talks into the nation
al bargaining table.

The local negotiators have un
til May 15 to complete their 
talks Tomko has over 100 items 
to bring up.

l,(K'al officials expect other 
sticky Issues to be better pen 
sions, a union voice in enforcing 
safety regulations and a guaran
tee that workers won’t be down
graded after their jobs arc elim
inated by automation.

One industry sourc-e says he 
expects the union to a.sk nation
ally for a 9 per cent wage hike 
and refuse to go below the 61

Hippie Easter Parade
(Ae wiatCHOTO)

About 3,9M Florida hippies held aa Easter 
love-la Sunday at Miami’s Greynolds Park, 
clothed la guru shirts, loug robes, peace 
beads, long hair and Rowers. Police said they

sat and listened to silence, then to music. 
Some smoked marijuana, police said, but no 
arrests were made.

Strike Memphis
May Alter History

per cent gained for can workers 
In January. ’The union figures
steelworkers earn $3 83 per 
hour. The indu.stry estimates 
wages and fringe benefits cost 
14 88 an hour.

TH E  BIG SPRING 

HEARING AID  SERVICE CENTER

Softies Hotel Tuesday, April 16

Mr. Daito SIKestrl of The Behene Hearing Aid Service 
Wm Ceudnrt Free Heartog Examlaatlens For ’Tboee Who 
Have A Hearing Problem. Hearing Aids of an makes wfll 
be Cleaned and Serviced WHbeot Charge.
If Unable to Attend. CaD Hotel for Heme Appointment.

From 9 to 12 Neon 267-SS51

BATTERIES 
(ALL MAKES)

ttV IL U G E  COURT 
MIDLAND. ’TEXAS

Bv GAYLORD SHAW | King led garbai 
AtMcwtao prwi wrww j  m anh through the business 

MP:MP11IS, Tenn (AP) — On|di.strict on March 28 He was 
cold, gray morning in Janu-| planning another march when,

O b jectfd  T o  School Eulogy *■0,

Fdr King/
' 1LAWRENCE 'TOWNSHIP, N. 
J. (AP) — An elementary seftod 
tMdmr’s cUlm tbnt ^  «nw 
fired boennoe she objected to  a 
school eutogy for Martin Lalfr 
Ktoi may be dlacusaed a t a 
achool board meeting Tueadijf

Bruce Cranstoun, vice prsM- 
dent of the school board, aah) 
there had been no official mRi- 
ficatkm that the teacher. Mite 
Jane Reeder, had been <Xa- 
mlssed. — -

Cranstoun said, he did not 
tbbik the dismissal could take 
(riace without actloo by the 
school board. He said that If the 
claim was made official, it 
might be discussed at the Tues- 
^ y  board meeting.

NO RIGHT?

felt free to exchange Ideas withjto Miss Reeder, that ' because
other and still retnala 

frtoodly
The letter' also said, according

Miss Reeder, in a letter sent 
to Gov. Richard Hughes, 
claimed she was dismissed as 
a second grade teacher at Ben 
jamin FrankUn school after she 
objected to the eulogy for the
slain cIvU rights leader 

She said the

ary, half an inch of rain fell in 
Memphis, barely enough to send 
trickles of water along the gut
ters.

But that half an Inch of rain 
started a flood of events that 
may have altered the course of 
race relations in the United 
States,

RAIN PAY
Because of the rain Jan. 30, 

Memphis Sanitation Depart
ment supervisors sent home, 
with two hours pay for the day, 
2t or 22 men whose job H was to 
clean the gutters.

on a still spring evening April 4. 
the civil rights movrement’s 
leading apostle of nonviolence 
was shot and killed by a sniper.

RIOTS WAXED 
The night of King’s death, dis

orders started breaking out in 
cities across the nation. The 
riots waxed and waned for a 
week, leaving more than a score 
of persons dead, scarring Wash- 
inf^on, Uhicago, Baltimore, 
Kansas City and other urban 
centers, and heightened racial 
tension in communities from 
coast to coast.

Within a week. Congressrbad 
Kuiier pa.ssed and President Johhsongroes, complained their white '---------------------------------------- -

The gutter cleaners, all Ne-

supervisors always received a 
full day’s pay, even when it 
rained.

Their complaints swelled Into 
a strike of 1.300 sanitation work
ers and garbage coUjctors, 98 
per cent o( them Neemes. The 
racially tinged labor di 
brought dashes with 
hundreds of arrest.s and a sit-in 
at the City Council Chamber.

And It brought Dr. Martin Lu 
ther King Jr. to Memphis.

dispute
police.
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Bodies Of Two 
Anglers Found
MADILL, Okla. (AP) -  The 

bodies of two fishermen who 
drowned in separate accidents 
near Madill over the weekend 
have been recovered by volun
teers.

The victims were H. L. Hen-i 
derson, 51, of Fox and Billy J. 
Tomb, about 40, an outratient 
at a Veterans Hospital in Dallas.

Henderson drowned Saturday 
at EUls-worth Point in Lake Tex- 
omn east of Madill. He was

collectors on signed a civil rights bill cootain 
ing a broad open housing'provi
Sion.

The turmoil following King's 
death all but obscured the sani
tation workers’ strike, which en
ters its 10th week today. The 
dispute has left the city edgy, 
and some officials appeared 
roncerened about the plans of 
the Rev. Ralph Abernathy, mho 
succeeded King as head of the 
.Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, to address a mats 
meeting here tonight

NEW CAMPAIGN 
Aides said Abernathv would 

launch a new campaign “for 
justice, Jobs and human digni
ty’’ and would stay In Memphis 
“for the duration”

Two days after King’s slay
ing, the White House dispatch^ 
Undersecretary of Labor James 
Reynolds. a veteran of steel, 
railroad and other major labor 
negotiations, to Mempto in an 
attempt to settle the garbage 
collectors’ strike.

The American Federation of 
State. County and Municipal 
Employes is seeking a 45-cent 
increase in hourly wages that 
ranged from |1 65 to IllO. The 
tost reported city offer was an 

' t  coits an hour increase 
;ynolds called negotiators, 

including M ^or Henry Loeb, 
Into session Easter Sunday but 
he didn’t seem hopeful of an 
early settlement.

incident occurred 
on April 5, the day after Ktng 
was killed In Memphis and 
claimed she was fired the fol
lowing Monday In the ichotri 
office.

Miss Reeder, 30, said that at 
the time of her aUejpd dlsmlaal
she was told she “had no r i^ t  
to expreei her opinion In that 
manner.”

She has taught at Benjamin 
Franklin since September. She 
jvevlouslv t i u ^ t  In the West 
Dury, N.V., sAool system for 
six years.

ANARCHIST?
In her letter to Hughes, Mi.ss 

Reeder sSld in part;
. . .  An announcement was 

read through the school building 
that a great hero. Martin Lather 
King, had been shot and further 
statements were made to eukv 
giae him In the minds of our 
^ildren.

“To put it simply, I disagree 
with the whole idea of his b ^ g  
anything more than an anarchist 
and I said so to a person in 
my school. She is a N e m  teach
er, but akboogh we nave had 
different opinRMi on this tnoe 
of civil ri^Ls, we have always

Ceramics Meeting 
Set For Tuesday
Mhst Texas Ceramics Asso- 

ciatton win meet Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Chamber of 
Conunerce offices, and all inter
ested residents sre invited, ac
cording to Gerald Wilson, presi
dent.

A demonstration of texturing
on grrenware will be ^ v e n ^
Mrs. Glenn Cootes, and part 
pants are a.sked to bring two 
pieces of greenware a n d  a 
cleanup sponge. There Is no 
charge.

fis^ng ,^ tli,tw o other men. Of 
fleers said (heir boat sank and
Henderson was unable to make 
it to a nearby oil derrick In the 
lake, where the other men
.swam.

Tomb drowned in the Red 
River just east of Denison Sun
day while fishing from an inner- 
tube. Officers .said the inner- 
tube overturned.

C-Cify Student 
Seeks T V  Crown
COLORADO CITY -  Aria 

Joe Payne, d au ^ te r of Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Payne, Colorado 
CHy. and student at the Uni 
versity of Texas at Arlington 
competed in televi.sion’s Ama
teur Hour’s Show of Champions 
Sunday afternoon. She did a 
percu.ssion solo with 14 instni 
menLs.

MLss Pa}!^ has won top hon 
ors In the show three times, and 
if she is named winner of Sun 
day’s show, could win a schol
arship to any school of her 
choice.

Winners are chosen by mail, 
and votes in her favor may be 
mailed to Box 191, New York 
N. Y.

Noted Author Dies
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs 

Emma S. Woytinsky, 74, noted 
economist, author and s .atisti 
cian, died Saturday at her 
home, apparently of a heart at 
tack.
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"SPRINGTIME  
IS SAVING
TIM E " A T  
GIBSON'S

PRICES ARE 
GOOD THRU  

SUNDAY, 
APRIL 21ot
Except Items 

Prohibited 
By The Texas 

, Blue Low

"W IS T TEXAS 

/ M IG IN A L , 

DISCOUNT CENTER"
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of giving my opinion to this girl, 
I waa fired immediately that 
afternoon.”

Vote F ^  ProgroM

Elect *
Joo B. Mbtthewk

Cerodtdeto For 
COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER 
Preditet 3 (M. Pol. Adv.l

AUtfieKdlykids 
had nice hot baths.

ADthelMden 
kids had was 

amce 
longwait

How come?
Gas makes the big
difference.
Gos water heaten novor give you a Utng wait or o 
lukewarm performonoe. The/ro so fast, so de
pendable, and so economical that 7 out of 10 
fomiliet buy one. Shouldn't you?

Pioneer Natnral Baa Companj (Li

| - - r  r

I '

ilG  SPRING, TEXAS . 

OPEN M
2303 GREGG ST. 

SUNDAY 1-6
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m u m . .

liver
Uniform Slices, Skin and Veins 
Removed For Extra Tenderness

CHARGE YOURSELF WITH VIGOR AND V IT A U n  . . ,  
SERVE nGGLY W IG G LH  NUTRITIOUS CALF LIVER

Liver h u  a hi|h content of Iron, Copper and Vitamins A, 0, 
E and the B Complex —  nutrients vitally essential to your 
body for the production of red blood cells, resistanci to disease, 
healthy skin, sound bones and teeth, proper fMcUoning of 
eyes, sound nervous systim, high muscle tone and the pre
vention of fatigue!
Serve nutritious Calf Liver from Piggly Wiggly —  TONIGHT! 
It's skinned, deveined and uniformly sliced —  c o ^ s  in a 
jiffy! Perfect witb Bacon and Fried Onions.

Ill
S  ̂ iN G

T H IS  IS  
W E E K  *12

RV WWI |iM carts gilii!

FRESH HO tK
lOSStHKHS
mrsBaiasis

All W hite Meat

Pound'
U.Si)A. O mSm , Vakt-Triww ^

Fam ily Steak
FafiMf J wm , 100% A l M««t

Franks
KfeWN C m eW  U riel $<kk

Cheddar Cheese

U .S .D .A .

Inspected

Pound

Children's
Favorite

FRUIT d r in k s
Stokely's, Assorted 
Flavors 46-oz. Can

found fockoa
12-OUm I

Food Mart, Buttermilk 
or Sweetmilk,

BISCUIT
(Limit 6 at This Price, Thereafter 8^)

C t . Can

G o ld  Medal, Kitchen Tested

FIDUR

SUCED BACON
Farmer Jones,
Excellent Broiled 
with Liver

U.S.O>. Grad* A, f** R*«dy

Cut Up Fryers
Exfr* L*an, D*t*d to Atiur* FrtthnMt

Ground Chuck
U,SJ)A. ChoSc* l**f, V*b>Tr<mH«*d

Rib Steak

Golden, Stokely's Cream  

Style or W hole Kernel

found 3 3 ^  

Pound 5 9 ^

Pride, Saltine

Crackers
Kraft, Raquiar, H*t ar Sm*la

Barbecue Sauce
Francli't

M ustard
lonn* liquid

Detergent 20« OH U kai

i l  Of. U ttI*  37<
24.Of. Ja r 3 5 4

32-Of. l*Hl*

Onf'A-Day, ^ In  or With 
Iron, Regular $3.19 Retail

VITAMINS100
Count
B o t t le

Fluffy, Long Grain

Comet Rice
. Arrow, Ground

Block Pepper

p iG o iy
WIGGiy

Is i
IR

N o . 303 Can

C ;

Ceiirote, Yellow 

Cling, Sliced

reaches
N o . 2 V2 Can

l4 -O i .  Bor 27<

M orrison i

Bis Kits
Sanfa Rosa, Cruthad

Pineapple
n , .  10^

23*

Green Beons2''^l” 33<

k -O x . I

N o . 300 C:an

Allan't Cut

C a m p flra , W K Jt*  o r G o ld a n

Hom iny N o . 300 C a m  10*
R e i ad ala

Sweet Peas N e . f 0 3 C a i i t  17f
H u n t’s F a iw y

Spinach N o . 300 C m  19<
S te W y 's  Finast

Tom ato Sauce 2 ^ 2 5 <
BGs

Beef Stew 2 4 0 x . C a i i  59f

U a td ^  BMVeTtkrVM ick/

h a ir  s p r a t
White Rain, Regular $ 1.49

I 3 0 i .
Can

CARRY HOME CHEF 
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY

Cream PiesCOCONUT,
CHOCOLATE,
LEMON,
BANANA

( ^ p w i l r n u i y r t !

DOUBLE 
WEDNESDAY

t ^ iT H A $ 2 .5 0 O R M O R E

LEMONADE
CaUlda

French Fries

SPINACH
U bby

Leaf or 

Chopped

Enchilidn

lO -O i.
F ^ g s .

Patio
22-Oz. Pig.

G c u u i U f v - B u ^

J s t  in  S a v in g s l

THESE PRICES GOOD 

'APRIL IS, 16 f t  17 

IN DIG SPRING.

WE RESERVBTHE 

R iGiit TO  Li m i t  

Q U A N i r n E s .

C alifo rn ia , F ro th  R a a d y  to  E at

S A U D  MIX
C a ^ fo m ia , C h a rry  R od

RHUBARB
29^

r J 4 9 <

Russets, AlFPorporer-^

I
•Lb. Bag

C atSfom io, F u f tO i tw c a

LEMONS
C a iifo m ia , F ro th  G roon

LEAF LEHCE
Pound

Each

QRRROISTexas,
Fresh

1 Pound 
Cello Bags

' . 1 J

-  f!

/ -

;  /
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c River Flow To Halt
FnRln«H>ni will plut; hu^e tubes throaRh the 
John Day Dam Tuesday momiBK, stopping 
the Dow of the Columbia River. Lake lima*

tllla will b e ^  to rite at the left behind the 
dam. The oreKon shore h  in the backgronad.

Engineers W ill Stop Flow  
O f Mighty Colum bia River
THE DALLES, Ore . (AP) — 

The flow of the mighty Colum
bia River will be shut off Tues 
dav morning as though a faucet 
vaive were turned.

Massive gates In John Day 
Dam some 25 miles upriver 
from here will slide s|iut under 
hydraulic control and -tl̂ * 
ers racing downstream will pile 
up again.st the concrete and 
steel barrier that stretches 
more than a mile between Ore 
gon and Washington.

RIGC.EST DAM
Lake Umatilla, the reservoir 

behind the biggest dam ever 
built by the Army Corps of Engi 
neers,^will fill quickly.

Its level will rise more than a 
foot an -hour. By Wednesday 
morning It will be at the bottom 
of the spillway gates. By Friday 
the lake will be 71 milea long, 
running upstream from John 
Day I>am to McNary Dam.

^  Its level win be aome M feet 
' above the present river. And un- 

-der it will be abandoned town- 
sites, itiandoned railroads and 
highways and the mysterious 
rm-k carvings of long-vanished 
Indian tribes.

Navigation will be extended 
by the new lake, giving a contin
uous coarse of miles from 
the .sea to Ice Harbor Dam on 
the Snake RiNwr.

John Day is the 10th dam 
completed or under construction 
iwoss the Columbia below 
Grand Coulee. Its ultinnate out- 
pw will produce a con.stant sup- 

of nearly three million kilo
watts. making it one of the 
world’s most powerful — more 
powerful than Grand Coulee.

The power will go into the Bon
neville system which markets to 
public and private utilities in the 
Pacific Northwest.

POWER BONANZA 
Its cost by the time the 20th 

turbine is Installed nearly four 
years from now will have been 
close to 1450 million.

About a third of that cost has 
beOT to move people and the 
things they built from the path 
of the rising waters of Lake Iro- 
atlUa.

When the gates at John Day 
are closed Tuesday, the Colum
bia will be thundering over 
McNary Dam upstream at 
250,000 cubic feet a aecond. The 
flow last week was only 130,000 
and to get It to the higher figun 
—to fill the lake quickly—water 
was drawn from many reser
voirs upriver.

Later this spring the first 
power from the turbines will be 

on the lines and in Septem- 
the dam will be dedicated.

M assive  
A t Colgate

Sit-In  
Ends

Pupils
By PETER SEHAK
aniim u Praw WOtar

BERLIN (AP) — They wave 
red flags, shout “Ho Chi Minh,’’ 
wear their hair long and some
times throw rocks at poUcemen. 
Their usual dress is an old 
sweater or a U.S. Army surplus 
parka.

They are students in .West 
Berlin and West Germany who 
are taking to the streets and 
shaking up the country follow
ing an attempt to assassinate 
one of their leaders, 28-year-old 
Rudi Dutschke.

MISTRUST
They want to be heard, but 

until last week their elders 
weren’t willing to listen.

They want to remake German 
society, but they are not quite 
sure Into what. They mi.stru.st 
the older generation, calling it 

pocrlllcal.
They are leftisCs, strongly in

fluenced by the Chinese and Cu
ban (^mmunisLs, but they re
ject communism on the Soviet 
or East German model.

Dutschke, their chief Ideolo 
gist and moving spirit, fled 
from Blast Germany in 1960

They call their movement
anti-authoritarian’’ and them

selves “the opposition outside 
parliament.’’

They got a tremendous boost 
in 1966 when Foreign Minister 
Willy Brandt’s Social Democrat
ic Party decided to go into a co
alition government with Chao- 
cdlor Kurt Georg Kiesinger's 
Christian Democrats. The dis- 
punlled left wing of the Social 
Democrats, made-up mostly of 
students and young people, 
shifted their sup^ rt to the stu
dents led by Dutschke’s Social
istic StudcfK Federation, the 
SDS.

PR03IINENT BEEFS
The SDS had once been the of

ficial youth organization of the

Germany's 
ant T o  6e /

Social DemocratSc Party, but 
the party cut Itsr ties vrith It 
some years ago because it con
sidered it too nadical. Since 
then, the SDS has been the or
ganizer and movDtg force be

hind most student deroonstra
tiOBS.

Prominent among the sto- 
denta’ beefs Is the antiquated 
Wast German university sys
tem. German professors have

Backers Of 'Red 
Bottle Berlin Police

!•#

BERLIN (AP) — Leftist stu
dents ordered a Hlockade of 
publisher Axel Springer’s news
papers today, raising the pros
pect of more trouble after four 
days of violent demonstrations 
in West Berlin.

BLOCKADES
The Socialistic Students Asso

ciation —or SDS—said it would 
set up blockades In Wetst Berlin, 
Frankfurt, Esslingen amd Hano
ver.

Springer, continental Eu
rope’s biggest publisher, has 
been a chief tarw t of the Ger
man New I«ft because of his 
papers’ antileft editorial stand. 
F.arller blockadea led to dashes 
with police and conafderable 
damage to trucka and boildin 

In an effort to reconcile 
dL<Rldent.s and the authorities, 
other West Berlin politioal and 
routh groupa announced 
for “make a new start 
day. ^

liefU.st demoastratiena began 
Thuraday when SDS leader Rudi 
Dutschke was shot and critical- 
Iv wounded by a gunmau on 
west Berlin’s mam street, the 
Kurfnerstendamm.

‘NAZIS’ SHOUTS 
A demonstration on that 

street Sunday erupted into a 
clash between thousand* of 
Dutschke’a supporters and hun
dreds of police, plunging the 
traditional Easter parade of

X
ties. 

'■f,ivsst and 
iced plana 
t” rally to-

strolling Berliners and tourists 
into chaos.

The demonstrators shouted 
“Nazis” at the police and chant
ed. “ llo-Ho-HoChi Minh” and 
“Rudi Dutschke.” They huddled 
together rather than retreating 
when water cannon opened up 
at point-blank range.

In a three-hour melee, the 
leftists flung stones, piecM of 
metal, fruit, firecrackers and 
paint and tried to pUe barriers 
across the street. At least three 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  trucka were 
knocked over.

CLUBS SWINGING
’The students retreated only 

when police advanced witn 
chibs swinging. At least one pa
trolman was knocked down and 
beaten when he moved too far 
in front.

Doctors reported that Duts- 
chka, 28, was making satisfacto
ry progrew. ’

He was hit by three revolver 
shots. One l o d ^  in his brain 
and was renwved in a lengthy 
operation. The man accused of 
s i t i n g  Dutschke, a house 
painter named Josef Bachmann, 
23. was wounded by police and 
also Is reported making satis
factory pmgreai- Police said 
Bachmann told them the slaying 
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
inspired him to shoot D u ts ^ e

retained most of tha M&artty 
they have held since ihedieval 
times. 'They lecture but don’t 
like to have their theories chal
lenged by students.

The imiversities are over 
crowded despite the fact that 
there aid only about 300,000 uni 
veriity students In West Ger
many, a  country of 58 million.

T he. SDS does not actively 
seek vioieoce in demonstratloiis
but it does like to provoke the 
authorities. Its methods are the 
sit-in, the teach-in and discus
sions. It sent member.s into 
churches to try to get clergy
men to discass the Vietnam 
war, saying it is hypocritical to 
preach ihorallty without dealing 
with such current moral Issues.

NKWKMSKItl

YQM ^lrifT
I m m s  MMM

BACKACHES
HCeHMITTS

T t r O l O l i i n N n  IRRITATION
ConuBoa KIdiwy or B U d d y  IrrtU  
U*M m»>w "WV awnaivljwiyn 
iMl wnM aad awvoM (r«ai (ra^otat.

and day. Sacondanly, you ipay ioa« 
•latp and ha%a iw a d a ^ . B a A ^h e  
and iM l aldar. y rg T* »»rw a a d . In

L O A N S  T O  $ 10 0
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE'RE EASY TO FIND

J C l F W A a o n .
Frleadly Servke 

IIS E. Tad Dial M7-5234

Worthwhile
LOANS TO

Worthwhile
PEOPLE FOR

Worthwhile
PURPOSES

411 MAIN 
217-7443
Mcnber FSUC

U.S.D.

PAC,
SOLID

HAMILTON. N.Y. (AP) -  A 
maasK’e five-day sit-in demon
stration at Colgate University is 
over, but school offtdals still 
grappled today with “the broad 
queslkms raised’’ by the a.ssault 
on discrtminaiion by fraterni
ties.

“Our demands have been 
met,” William Robinson Jr., a 
Negro .student leader, asserted 
S u ^ y  night.

With that, an estimated 600 
Cirigate stndenta and faculty 
membeia moved out of the uni
versity’s three-story admlni.stra- 
tion building, which they had 
taken over wedneaday.

‘BLACKBALL* BATTI.E 
The settlement, reached in 

vtrhully round-the-clock talks 
between the Association of

)- Bridge Test
1

— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY niARLES H. GOREN
(• iN t kr Tlw CMcnw TiM w )

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
AK943 ^1912 OKQtt «K 2

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
Writ North East South
Pats 1 *  Past 1 0
Psf t  2 4  Pats r

What do you bid nowT 
A.— Two no tnima. You have 

11 point* la hlsk rare* wMcB 
luatinrf anothar forward nor*. 
Th r mod llktiy fain* ponlbUlty 
■•rmi to b* la no trump and 
■uch a aurmttoR It In ord*r for 
th* mpondlnc hand *r*a whaa 
ba baa a autt nnprotactad.

Q. 2—Neither Milnerable, 
as South you bold;
OK7 4 <1:K6 OAlOeS 4Q197S 

’The bidding has proceeded; 
West North East South
Paat 1 *  Past 1 0
Pata 2 ^  Past 4 A
Paaa 4 0  Paat 4 7
P a u  5 A Paat r

What do you bid now?
A.— Six no tramp. Your aid* 

•brtoualy poaataatt luffldcnt val- 
n»t to taka 11 trteka but, th* 
apad* ault appaart to b* partnar'i 
iraak apot and an osknlnc load 
tbra your kins could prov* fatal.

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AAieSS <7AKJ3 OS AKQ74 

’The bidding ha.s proceeded: 
West North East South
1 ^  Pass 1 A 7

What do you bid?
A .— Paat. AJtho K do*« not autt 

oor taat* to rraaain aUant on a 
hand of this atranfth any often. 
Blva maneuTtr to frauytit with 
rrcat daiwor. ftorthermorr, thrr* 
to alvay* tha protprrt that tbo 
onemy wUl go too far whtrh la 
uauallr Uio boat ehanc* for a 
aubatairtUl proOk oa a hpldina of 
tbit typo.

Q. 4—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AA942 ^ A lfg  6A43 AQIO 

The Uddiog has proeeaded: 
East SouA Weft North
1 ^  Pass 2 V P au
P a u  T

W h a td o y o a tid io ar?
A .-D o a b la . fa H a W  A  abneat 

•artately m M  with a m a g i*. 
ton batrt a* flMd hla AAHbntion 
ahanld ptoao B to i i at yaaf hand, 
la  fact. If  bo b u  u e d e ^  a  » m *  
m a r  b* ta iis u la lii  I t  l A  b U  
to te Om  of tha aObau m i  A o  
■ppn ato » r a a u e > o y w J a^

Jam bo atafuf with tba kaoaA 
aim that yam kawa fttohad tbaoa ama hlghar.

<L 2—Aa South, vulnerabla^ 
you bold:
A K 4 8 ^ A t 0K19T AM964

The biddliig baa prooaadad: 
North East South Wea*
1 ^  P a u  1 NT P a u
2 A P a n  T

What do TOO Ud nowT
haatiB. Taha a graol 

paaa. PartnarMf datnar 
ha* Biora 
otharoto* bo 
■pad** ftraU

far a
haarU 
ho wonM ham 

FMrtbannac*,
muat iiara a flna band tone* yen 
are foreoU to abow a heart prof- 
aranea rt th* tbroo tovoL lapre- 
for*, poor bU abowa »o yary 
froat valnaa.

Q. -h-Eaet-Weat TutoeraUa, 
aa South you bold;
A192TS V Jt OAQI A J932 
..The biddHag bw  proceadad: 

West N e A  East South
1 0  SHa. 1 9  T

Wbat do you bid?
A^-Oao ua<to. WtU nlM pohifo 

you bavo Oatlartiy aaaagk to 
offer a fra* bM aeon tbo poor
ralt to vacr ahobby. tt yam Utoa 
toko ortton toMMdIatoly It toar 
bo dUfleun to mako up for N 
totor aod as apportoalty t* acoro 
aOdht bo atoaod.

Q. T—Both vulnerable, as 
South yoo bold:
AK 9A 19t7 OA»6 AAKQ19T

The bidding baa proceeded: 
South Weet North East
1 A Pass 1 A Pass
2 9  Pass 2 9  Paaa
?

What do yoo bid DOW?
A.—row dffaakoo  ̂ A alaaa trp' to In order at thto poirt but. IS 

thould bo mado below th* «amo 
level in th* form of a an* bid. 
If partner ratarno bo ftaw baart* 
your duUea wUi hato boas dlw 
charged.

Q. 8 -E ast-W ^  vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
A2 9KJ4 O A K Jltl2 2  A 8 t 
' <The bidding baa prooaedadr 
North Eaat B a ^  Weet
1 A P a u  2 0  Paaa
2 A P a u  t

What do you bid ww?
Ar—Wa racammead tb* aBebOf 

fasey tod of thrao baorto at Uds 
point. R may lndu«* partaar to 

ra* no hump M ba bao 
pratoidiJ anA M 
to war a* aaU ba ratoas 
«s aaa ahtoya g* back «s
I* vbieh tou ear aBw»

bid

Black Collegians, beaded bv 
Rnblason. and Colgate Presi
dent Vincent M. Barnett Jr, 
provided that dwcrtmlnatlon by 
all fraternttles cease and the 
rights of members of Phi Delta 
'Theta, the prinrtpal target of 
the protest, be protected.

A school spokesman said the 
discrimination provision was 
aimed specifleaDy at the 
“blarkhall” system, under 
which one negative vote blocks 
a student from Joining a frater
nity.

Barnett revoked Phi Delta 
TheU’s local charter Fridav. He 
said Sunday’s agreement allows 
the fraternity members to occ 
py Ibeir house for the next two 
years but bars them from en 
gaging in usual fraternity activ
ities.

Three Westbrook 
Students Enter
WESTBROOK (SC) -  ’Three 

Westbrook High School student*'^ 
will compete in the Class B Re
gional Interscholastic I.eaguq 
Contest April 20 in Big Spring.

'They are Sue Bell, Don Jar- 
rett and Robert Contreras. 
Georgeann Smith, a third grade 
student, won first place in story 
telling event Friday in the Dis
trict Ull. Competition but will 
not enter regional.

Sue won first place in prose 
reading, imn won first in pole 
vaulting Saturday during the 
district track meet in Snyder. 
His distance mea.sured 10 IM  7 
inches. Robert placed second in 
the 880 yard run.

Grade students who entered 
district meet in Hermlelgh and 
placed are:

Spelling — Debbie Webb and 
Joyce McKenney with alter 
nates, Bruce Rich and Judy 
Hogue, aQ sixth grade, placed 
fifth. Picture memory — Julia 
Sweatt, Connie Chriirton, and 
Mark Apperson with alternate 
Billy Hogue, placed third.

Story telling — Oorgeann 
Smith' aith  alternate. Vanessa 
Morris, first place 

Ready writing—Joyce McKen
ney and Roxanne Moore, re
sults not yet determined.

Milk Production 
Declines Posted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Milk 

production Is running as much 
as 10 per cent below year- 
earlier levels in some states.

An Agriculture Department 
survey shows production the 
first qiuirter of this year was 
down 1.5 per cent from the like 
period last year and 5.4 per 
cent 'below the first Quarter 
average for the years of 1962-W.

Rut officials are hopeful of an 
upturn during the second quar- 
t i r  of the year The department 
recently raised support price* 
for milk,, a factor expecM  to 
tafltienip output favorablY. 

States with major decloies tai

W acker's
/f B£TT£I? PiA0£ TO Sf/OP 8PECIA18

STRUCrO

Bar-B-Q Grill
20 la. KattI* tmakar

lA U  f r i c i^ | ] ^ 4 4 I

0
VAC-U-TRON hwMlaUd

Ice Bucket
4 qeart capacity. 27*

A U  JUOS AND C H i m  M O W N  N I O W  
ARE FIRST Q U A LITY  FOLORON ITm S .

ONE-HALF G A U O N

Picnic Jug
Hifb Impact. Mibraakabl* poly 

VACUCEL inaiilatad. Kaapa H^ids 
•r coM up te 13 hewn.

REOULAR SI

E A U F R IC I 9 4 *

Picnic Jug
Higb iaipact ewbreababla 
paly aatariar and linar.

VACUCEL hiaulatad.
Kaapa Nqeida brt er eeM 
ep t* 12 baera.

[Sboektar apaet. REGULAR S3 A t  
Gallan alia
SA U  M IC E

STYROFOAM
Gallon Jug

Hetdad a t amazing Vacecal 
Gwarantaad te  kaap ceetantt 
bat ar cold for nbm baera 

Two-ten* yalleW and wMte 
REGULAR SIJ9

U U  PRICE 9 4 «

34 INCH FOLDINQ

BARB-Q
GRILL

l A U  PRICI

$5«a

DELUXE

Planter
ASSORTMENT 

4 Baautifol ttylaa 
All Maal for patle 
and awtdoor um

Your ckake

DELUXE MULTICOLOR

luxe Chair
d a 4  a 4 wab

Sturdy afombwm fraaaa

iM t\  Chair
iterdy almabma 

empare arltb otbara 
le tbla price ranee

DELUXE MULTI COLOR
Chaise Lounge

Heavy gaege fraem-' 
beat qe^ity webbing.

Bird Bath
Attract aeng birda RaaMtifjr your lawn w 
tbia attracthra bird batb

SA U  PRICE ♦ 2 ± *

DECORATED

Patio Tables
Haavy duty eccaaional uMat 

for indoor er eetdeor uae 
REGULAR S2.S7 

l A U  PRICI 1 ^ 9 9

OSCILLATING
Sprinkler
RECULARSJ.S*

Styrofoam Chest
40 quart capacity. 

Made ef amazing Vacwcal 
Tubular aluminum handlaa. 
Afoge bedy- yallow cevar. 

REGULAR U.49

SA U  PRICI
30 quart Jumbo tiz*

Ice Chest
^  VACUCEL Iniulated. 
Contain* a on* gallen Jug wKh 
Rip-cap covor. Will hoop itomt 
cold up to four days.

Mad* of high impact plaatk. 
REGULAR SC.49

SAU PRICES j A l d i

i
/
I \-

/ r

voduction include New York, 
PHMuylvania. Ohio, ' Indiana, 
DUBOli. Michigan. Iowa, K«F 
tMkp RBd MaiyUod.

/ 7

Styrofoam Chest
Had* of amazing Vacwcal. 

Guarantaad to heap itomt hot 
ar ceW for four day*.

Tubular aluminum handla. 
REGULAR S2Jf

SA U  PRICE

STYROFOAM C h S S t  
Mada ef aaMxIng VACUCEL 
SR q t  opacity Melded bandlae

^ K e  btocb celor. ^ U L A R  Sl.7t|
lA U P R I C i

100% Fur*

Garden Hose a1 7 T / ^ j
W bi. a M R. -----

Solid braa* coupling*

dRIncb X SO ft.

Garden Hose

$ 2 ? 9

3 PIECE GARDEN

Tool Set
REGULAR SIAO

LAW N CARE
Specials

Fan iprinklor Lawn rlng^ 
Spray matk hoaa nozzle, 
Aaro whirl iprlaklar, 
■rasa hosa n o u U  

VALUES T O S IJ9

ONLY eaek

Lawn ___
Flazibla metal tieeaawaep daen

A S FfC lA L i L O  
VALUE O O

OAtDtN HCSi

r

IX U I

Picket Fence
4 Sactieea

Only 3 9 ^

S TE E R  M A N U R E

$1.00 BAO

POWERFUL . '
Wuftang Mower
J>ekaie aere dyM«ie m

22 hk cet^)^ H.F.

' ^ • 4 9 2 2
—  ' t

I -

EXTRA L

Grom
SEMl-BOI

Rood
U JJI.A . i
Sborl
BACI

MORTOh
CHERRY

r

/

^  J . 3  J  V  S w n



\ , 1

ITT

HEI
»AIYTO 
MITATtON
idd*r i m u -  ■nd wowwn 
Mn fraqoMt. 
laUon atglu 
ou m ar lose •, Baauche 
tprtMdd. In 
ually bring*
blag tiTiUt- 
•b4 «__ gulcklyaldrugglcu.

$100
MIND 
)  FIND

ICE CO.
IM
M74224

tack

\
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SOU) exclusively  A T  FURR'S

NO GAMES 
NO GIMMICKS

A LL TH E  SAVINGS ARE 
PASSED ON T O  YOU!

EGGS
FARM PAC 

U.S.DJV. GRADE A 
M ID. DOZEN BREAD FARM PAC

P/2-LB. 

LOAF ........

CHIPS
69c VALUE 
POTATO OR CORN 
(4Sc VALUE)
YOUR CHOICE, PKG.

The ealy gaae  at F ir r ’i  Is savian . . . 
heraasa « •  i a a t  play gaaws wiUi yoai 
M la r  . . . COMPARE aad see the dMft

That’s 
year fsod 
dMfereaee.

D aat nai all aver lawa far year family feed 
Beads, caBM to where the MIRACLE PRICES 
are, aad save as yea have sever saved befare.
While ahsapiag Farr's eatay the baaas af Me 
SBedalB t i  the Farm Pac aad Faad Clah

MELLORINE FARM PAC 
ASS'T. FLAVORS, 
V^-GAL.................. 3 i ’1“

tradtttoa.

CHUCK ROAST BUHERMILK FARM PAC 

Va-GAL LON

U.S.D.A. CHOICE FARM 
PAC, BONELESS,
SOLID LEAN M EAT, LB.

CHUCK
ROAST

BONE
IN
BLADE
CUT, LB.

onWEDNESDÎ Y
wmt *2V miCMME OR MORE

Food Club

FRUIT COCKTAIL
‘ FOOD Cl u b  
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP 
NO. 303 
CAN 5 i * r

PINEAPPLE JUICE FOOD
CLUB
46-OZ.
CAN..

SAUSAGE FARM 
PAC 
WHOLE 
HOG, 24.BS.

EXTRA LEAN. EXTRA GOOD MORE SERVING P E I  LB.

Grouad Chuck l*.....59c Tenderized Steak 99c
SEMI-BONELESS TOP FROST. BONELESS PERCH

Roundbone Roast u 69c FISH .« 49cl b . v«rae a s « # n  l B

UJJ1.A. CHOICE AND FARM PAC FARM PAC, ALL MEAT

Short Ribs u. 29c BOLOGNA iU )Z.

BACON FARM PAC. SUCED, LB...........................

GREEN BEANSii I5 ‘
BABY FOOD FOOD CLUB 

STRAINED 

ASST. JARS

COFFEE ... 59
INSTANT BRFAKFA.ST, Food 
Clab, Ass't. Flavors ...............

49c ' WAFtR.S. Fsod
t lab. 13-ei. Phx.

TUNA, Faad (lab. 
Cbaak Style te a  . 3/89C (OFFKE. Faad

Strawberries KETTLE GRILL
(Inb. l-az. Phx

PICKLES, Faad Clab, Dill. Kaiiber Fail., Tapra, Alamlaam,
Dill ar Dill Cblps, Qt. ..............................  J a n i i  __________2;yroat Ball

SALAD DRESSING, 
Faad Clab, Qt.......... 3 9 c Calarrd (fasHen, lA.

SPINACH. Faad Clab, 
Na. 313 Caa ...............

FRl IT rO< KTAIL, Faad
Clab, K-at. Caa

CALIF. LARGE 
RED RIPE 
PINT.............

STRUCTO
20-INCH
HEAVY
GAUGE, 5V^-IN. 
WHEELS...........

SPRAY STARCH. 
Tapca, 23-az..........

3 9 c  BEANS, Faad
( lab, Wbale, Na 313 Caa

SOUP, Food Clab, Masliroem, Cbickea 
or Cream aad Chirkea. Caa ................. 1 5 c Sweet, 393 Caa

LAWN MOWERS. Tape# Dehae. 33-lach Rotary
Mower Horse Power Self- $64.95

CRATE OF 12 a a

Starttogf Strattoe Eagtae

HAND LOTION, Jergeas, WQi*
Battle .............................................

49c
NAPKINS

ZEE, ASST. 
COLORS, 
80-COUNT 
PKG...........

SHAVE CREAM, Valtoat, 
14-at. Caa ........................

MifmmfoodSmst
MORTON’S FRESH FROZEN APPLE, CUSTARD, PUMPKIN, 

CHERRY OR PEACH

3 ! ' 1 ”
r

TOP FROST,
FRESH FROZEN, 19-OZ. FKG.

P I 2 2 A Frama, 13%-ei. Pig.

Nylons TIDE GIANT

10c OFF LABEL

m.

LIDO SEAMLESS 
NiAe Hsel

l ■ l • r t l f s t  Mesli 
link  er Mist

MIRACLE WHITF:, (Redeem Yonr

3PAIR PKG.

^ T  PIES

I 1

19c Coapea) 4-Gal......................... . . .  ^

MARGARINE, Parkay, KrafL . 
1-Lb. Pkg.........................................

NESTEA, Mix wHh Lemoa,
4-ei. Pkg. ......................... .............

NAPKINS, Scat! Aaal.
199-Caaat Pkg.................................

1
DRINKS, Hl-C, Au%  Flavars, 
49WI. Caa ..................................... 3/

1 :
i

SHOP

MIRACLE 
PRICES

N n O T  3  e 1 d  3  V A 3  O
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rey
Political Debts In Race
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 

President Hubert H. Humphrey 
is counting on collecting poliu- 
cal debts piled up in tireless

Early fund-raising activities in 
is expected bid for the Demo

cratic presidential nomination.
It is widely assumed he will 

annoum-e his candidacy this 
Week.

DINNER CIRCUIT
Humphrey's associates be

lieve his extensive traveling on 
the Democratic dinner circuit 
will help do for him what it has 
done for Richard M. Nixon 
among the Republicans—put 
him in the front rank of con
tenders

Humphrey and Nixon are the 
men best known personally to 
local organization members of 
their parties who often turn up 
as convention delegates.

One of Humphrey's accom
plishments has been to sell him
self to Southern Democrats, who 
once looked upon him as the 
ogre who forced a strong civil- 
rights plank on the IMS conven
tion and triggered a Dixiecral 
walkout.

Sen. J o h n  J Spaiicman. 
D-Ala., said he thinks Humphrey 
will be the choice of several 
Southern delegations. Go\’. John 
J McKeithen has indicated 

*n,ouisiana's vote will go to the 
vice president.

UNCOMMITTED
Humphrey support also is ap

parent in North and South Caro
lina

‘Tt Is probable that the vice 
president is the only caodidath 
who is strong in every region," 
said Sen Walter F. Mondale, 
D-Minn., a top Humphrey back
er- He added in an interview he 
thinks Humphrey is ahead now 
in delegate strength over the 
two announced Democratic can

didates, Sens. Robert F. Kenne
dy and Eugene J. McCarthy.

Humphrey is encounteruig re
luctance on the part of Presi
dent Johnson's supporters to 
switch to him after the Presi
dent’s statement that he would 
not accept renomination.

An Associated Press canvass 
disclosed 10 governors who had 
been counted on to support 
Johnson for renomlnaMon have 
now assumed ap uncommitted 
stance.

They are Govs. John N. 
Dempsey of C o n n e c t i c u t ,

Restraint Tactics
Help Q uell Riots
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 

year it has been going Into 
slums to quell riots the Army 
has found it’s better to try to 
outnumber rioters than to out 
shoot them.

Only about 15 bullets were 
used in coping with the recent 
wave of looting and burning in 
Washington, according to offi 
cial reports. The troops did nat 
injure anyone with gunfire. But 
tear gas was used liberally.

CRUCIAL TEST
The violence in Washington 

and scores of other cities was a 
crucial test of the Army’s lac 
tics for coping with civil disor 
ders.

Negroes in more than 100 cit 
les reacted to the death of Dr 
Martin Luther King Jr. by some 
form of disorder and about 40 
lives were lost. By comparison 
the Newark and Detroit riots 
laat year had a combined toll of

'Thus, top officers say the 
Army feels the recent disorders 
show the homework the Army

Dear Abby
The Personal Question

DEAR ABBYt I went to 
cocktail party where there were 
abodl M people lust milling 
around malung amaill talk 

A rather sexy looking gal 
spotted n a  frowi across the 
room and pretty soen she w u  
be.slde me starthig op a conver- 
satkn. When 1 realised that she 
had more than a casual interest 
in me. I thought I’d better put 

• her straight, so I  told her I was 
a married naan. She then asked,
’ Happily?" I think that was an 
extremely persenal question for 
one S t ra n g  to ask another. 
What do you suppose she had in 
mind? CARL

DEAR CARL: SeaM

last year. She always reads 
your column. Maybe she’ll see 
this and g i v e  me another 
chance TURNED DOWN

DFAR T U R N E D  DOWN: 
gleer e le v  ef the gIrL ANbMgh 
j N  escaped puetohinent frsai 
the law, I advise yse to lam 

rseV la aad ask to te l  year 
troshlea to a dector. Yen appear 
to be a very sick yeang naa  
whe needs treatawnt. The rea-

ed evening.

has been doing for months has 
been time well spent.

Swift mobilization of power 
and restraint in applying it are 
the keys to stopping disorder in 
its tracks, officials said.

The Army poured more than 
26,000 soldiers into Washington, 
Baltimore, and Chicago, the 
three sorest spots in the nation
wide siege of street violence 

These regulars were backed 
up by 14,800 National Guards
men who were ‘‘federalized'’— 
called up and added to the regu
lar forces—and some 32,000 oth
er Guardsmen mobilized by 
their governors 

Across the nation the rule that 
officials made stick, with few 
exc'eptions, was that soldiers 
and Guardsmen di-splay their 
^'eapons but keep them unload
ed. In a situation where firing 
seemed called for, it was to be 
resorted to only on the order of 
an officer or, lacking an officer, 
a noncommissioned officer.

Post mortems showed there 
was no such t i ^  rein on shoot
ing for Newan and Detroit in 
1M7.

Charles L. Terry Jr., of Dela-; 
ware, John A. Bums of Hawaii, i 
Roger D. Branigia of Indiana,; 
Otto Kemer of Illinois, Richard
J. H u g ^  of New Jersey, Bu
ford Ellington of Tennes-see,
John B. Connally of Texas, Cal
vin L. Hampton of Utah and Hu-1 
lett C. .Smith of West Virg'nia.

The 24-member Democratic i 
National Governors Conference i 
me^s today in St. I.ouls to dis
cuss politics but there was no 
sign the governors would take a 
united stand behind a presiden
tial candidate.

TAPE TANGLE

—President Robert S. Mc
Namara of the World Rank has 
declined comment on a Republi
can’s demand that he resign be
cause he helped piomotc Kenne
dy’s drive for the Democratic 
nomination.

Sen. Thruston B. Morton, 
R-Ky., said “ tt was indiscreet at 
best for a public official’’ to get 
involved in politics. McNamara 
made a television tape in which 
he prai-sed Kennedy but did not 
endorse him outright. The pro
gram was for use in Indiana, 
where a Democratic primary 
will be held May 7.

There are no regulations bar
ling McNamara from politics 
but presidents of the World 
Bank usually have not been in-i 
volved in elections.

—J. Irwin Miller, the Indiana 
industrialist who heads a newly 
formed RockefeUer for Presi
dent CommitteeT voiced hope 
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller will announce within a 
month he is a candidate for the 
Republican presldeniial nomina
tion

He appeared on CBS’ “ Face 
the Nation”

IM  the eever “toM m  ye i’ 
NOT berawe t ‘caret

ler yea, bat prabaMy to avaM 
paadMe aapleaaaatry, pabHrity, 
aMeb was aafertaaate because 
it left yea free to "vtolate" etb- 
e n .

C H U R CH  of C H R IS T
SAND SPRINGS

GOSPEL M E E TIN G
APRIL 15-21  

So n r icos
7:30 p.m. Daily 
Doylo Moynard

EVANGELIST 

Shreveport, La.

*'A Cordial Welcome 

To Everyone"

DEAR ABBY: I know that 
most small boys have a natural 
aversion to soap and water, but 

,  at what age is a boy supposed 
to start keeping himself reason
ably clean?

1 have a son, 13, and ytni 
woufiln't believe bow he detests 
soap and water. And to top tt 
off, he doesn’t even want to 
wear socks. The answer I get Is, 
•if Huck Finn could go,without 
shoes. 1 can go without socks."

When he comes home from 
school grimy and sweaty, and I 
tell him to shower before sup
per, he tells me be had a show
er in gym. so he doesn’t  have 
to shower at home. And he 
climbs into bed at night, ex
hausted. with dirty hair and 
filthy feet. You should see the 
bed sheets: You would think he 
had been working in the coal 
mines And he sleeps until the 
last minute In the morning so 
he can't shower then. 0 , please,- 
Abby. how can I clean up this 
kid’ 1 don’t know how much 
longer I can take it.

HIS MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: CteaallBess 

sboaU aat be "apttanal." It 
shMid be m a n d a t^ , and if 
your sou at age IS, does aot 
keep himself reasonably cleaa, 
offer to give bfan a batit Ysa 
mav have to start aadres.slag 
blni. r i  bet be asoves!

DEAR ABBY: A year ago I 
fell In love with a ^ 1  I’ll call 
“ Mary.” We started to date, and 
1 became serious about her .She 
w as 18 and 1 was 24. She was 
beautiful and the nicest girl 1 
had ever known. To me she was 
perfect. I was crazy over her 
and she never let me touch her 
It«wbs the first time in my life 
that a girl ever “tamed me 
down.”

I finally told her I loved her 
and wanted to marry her. She 
refased saying she didn’t love 
me, am  ̂ we ^ u M n 't  see each 
other any mofe.

In an g ^  I violated her and got 
so earned away I beat her up 
so badly ihe ended up in « bos- 
p ^ I.<

I still love her, Abby, and I 
think Maybe ahe caifa aome- 
thlng tar nwhaciMM ^  nevm‘ 
told on me. I have been trying 
and ti^big to apotoglae, but.she 
won’t  evua aee nte. Doni you

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

We Give FRONTIER 
Statops, DeMble On 

Wed. Wttb H.SI
Pvebaae ur Mere.

Bill Coggin 
OWNER 
2 6 3 ^ 8 6

501 W. 3rd

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

9 AM . TO 6 P.M.

Spacials April 15 Through April 20,1968

EGGS COGGIN A SON, LARGE CAGE. 2  d o z .  ] B 9 <

CORN DEL MONTE, NO. 313

DETERGENT GIANT SIZE, AJAX OR FAB ............

OLEO DECKER, 1-LB. QUARTERED.....................................

CUT GREEN BEANS DEL MONTE, NO. 363

PINTOS BULK, LB........................

T.V. DINNERS MOgTON . . . .

BISCUITS KIMBELL ....................

DR. PEPPER WOTTLE CTN. 

PEPSI-COLA •-B01TLE CTN. .

ORANGES S-LB. BAG .. .  

LETTUCE CRISP, HEAD

BANANAS u,.......
POTATOES II-LB. BAG

BACON BUCKBOARD ......................  ................................

ROUND STEAK CHOICE BEEF. LB....................

T-BONE STEAK CHOICE BEEF, LB..................

SIRLOIN STEAK CHOICE BEEF, LB................. ...............................

CHUCK ROAST CHOICE BEEF, LB. ......... ................. .....49c
Arm or 7-Cut Roast choice iecf, u..... ......... -.. 53c
PIKES PEAK ROAST CHOICE BEEF, LB. ...  ........ 65c

2 lbs. $1.09 
89c 
95c 
85c

RUMP ROAST
GROUND

CHOICE BEEF, LB. . . . / .

Your wish is ' 'f*

JU S T  L IK E  A L A D D I

LAM P, O UR  W A N T  A D

G E N IE  CAN  W O R K

W O N D ER S FOR
.Elsewhere on the politicali 

scene:
Y O U , TOO*
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fr C u s t o m  Duties Help Feed  
^Nation's tfeedir. Ch ild ren

J

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TWrty 
cents out oi every dollar Uncle 
Sam collects In duties on im
ported cooda winds up in tte  
till of the Agriculture Depart
ment.

From there, the money is 
translated Into food for tables 
of the nation’s needy and for 
school lunches.

In performing this translation 
from custom receipts of food for 
the hungry and school children, 
the department lends a helpini 
hand to producers at farm

nets adversely affected by low 
prices—partlculariy perishable 
products like fruits, vegetables, 
eggs, poultry, turkeys, meat 
animals and ths Uke.

In 1936, Congress dtaected that 
10 per cent of custom receipts 
be turned over to the depart
ment to help divert surpluses of 
perishable products from mar
kets where the extra supplies 
tend to depress prices. The law 
authorlma use of such surpluses 
to feed ths needy, the diversion 
of them into bypr^uct uses and

excess of |I00 million 
the depertim nt ttll 

of a new flecal
federal t re i^

In some cases Into foreign nnar- 
kets.
. Com, cotton, rice, tobacco, 
soybeans, dairy products and 
otner storable productr get 
price protection from the de
partment’s Coihmoditv Credit 
Conoratkm. The CCC u  author
ised to make loans on stored 
products and even to buy them 
for storage.

This fiscal year, around 1400 
million in custom receipts was 
available to the department. 
But it may not uae all this mon

ey. Any 
rema' 
at the 
year, 
ury.'

Use of tteaa tajada. 
greatly from montlr b  month 
and y w  to year. Its enendi 
turn Is xovemed by thh ust of 
perlahabw commodities that gat 
Into price tronble becauaa of 
temporary over-production.

Commodities being bought 
this year Include canned 
chopped meats, lard, turkeys, 
broilers, chickens, potatoes, 
e m ,  some fruits, and vegeta
b le  and potatoes.

The department has found 
that often the mere fact that if 
It moves into the markets for 
low-priced commodities serves 
to strengthen prices. Conse
quently, its purchases often 
need not be laiga in volume.

Texas Nurses 
Fail To Show

are unhappy over .salaries.” helBig
laid. n -----

said roost nurses who 
tha hdspltal said they 

would be/ absent for personal 
reasons. A few said they were 
sick...

HOUSTON (AP) -  A nniet 
Ing was scheduled for today in 
an effort to determine why 17 
of SI licensed vocational nurses 
faOed to report for work at the 
Ben Taub General Hoapltal Sun
day night

W.B. Forster, administrator 
of the city-county hospital, said 
he had arranged to nteet with 
the nuraea.

” At this time we are at a loss 
to understand what their com 
plaint or complaints may be 
although we know some of them

At least XI vocatboal nuries 
to report for Saturday 

ana evening shifts and 
.seven were absent from the Sun
day morning shift 

Foorster said registered nurses 
and volunteers were substituting 
for the apeent nurses and that 
the patients were being cared 
for.

Msiawr OSivJbia.
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^Aalone & Hogan Clinic
ANNOliNCES THE ASSOCIATION OF

RAYMOND T . TORP, M.D.
IN THE DEPARTMENT

OF in t e r n a l '̂ m e d ic in e

Far
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SAFE WAY COIAPARB LOW BOBRyOAV RRtCBSL
SHOP! COMPARE! SEE HOW YOU SAVE AT SAFEWAY

thrilling nets m TV
'■ H t r t  Arm t o rn#  o f  Mm  i l g  f to o p lo c h o io  W lwwars i

HdMnl Williams JeoDid Mn. I .  B. Cariw Mis. OoiM Bolnr
EvfoLttJtffriM ley S. Frost HantelBryatf Mrs. Hoieo Reddliig
Jtwd Fittsgdl BobWoHs MlDodd

ULWilUams 
JoRMs Banks 
Llelelim an

Mrs. A. A. Kimktl

Congratulatioas to .. .

’1000"
Winners

Vada Heckler Jn lkm S .U K io

FREE • NO PURCHASE REQUIRED • ADULTS ONLY

S c o H l i  T r n o t .  R o g n lo r .

Buyl

Regular
Pkg.

Big Buyt

H o r v o s t  B io s to m .

Big Buy!

Whlto Moglc.

Gallon
Plastic

Ik* » in

Town Mooao.T o m a t o  S o u p  
S o d a  C r a c k e r s  
P a r a d e  D e t e r g e n t

10AG-

1-Lb.

C i g a r e t t e s  

F a c ia l  T i s s u e s  
S a la d  D r e s s i n g

AN Pepolor Brooda. 
I • 4• l a r  o r  Kl»f S ia^

Trofy PIm . 
Aaaortod C a lo rt.

200-Ct.
Bex 19«
s r  3 7 *

Cane Sugar 
Fruit Drinks 
Dog Food 
Charcoal 
Shortening 
Ctfnation Milk 
Fntos I n.i>- 
Pineapple Juice 
Potato Chips 
Edwards Coffee

Sî S6c’ !iŜCaadl C«M .

•r«a« *  O rw ^  e ^ 2 7 c
Tr*ak«l

F * « « k . * r  1 iV i- a a . Q d
Uv«r Flevere< Cm  O

Whyr^
J / 2 f f

START YOUR SET TOOAYI

d?TH E OOLUMBIA 
ectUMBW ENCVCLOPEDIA.

Complofo l-VoL Edition
M  S6CHON ONI F«Kt

\JiA : 7Ui WMkOaly 
SICnON IM H T

O m H i  Ir la M ta .

Velkey.

M  Mm 4«. Cm

Mw te a .

S!;“ 59<’y7r 
^  55<Tfr

Er 2Vn,r

l-U .C 7«k
AH Offads. Cm  U a V  7 lg

T H I S  W E E K  G E T  Y O U

A in b a r s iQ n e
D E S S E R T  D I S H

iMk M* a niiainMM.
mrttmr.*'. ...wmt.

Wr MH*t- 4* * ^fliNMI, |Mt M MitM W W<*
a ril to* fric * . HW fl'1 M  M ril. .  
m  fmHmm TW IM  l i t  *>• »<•

Hair Spray
SaM*. Iitra  HtoM.
F«r Dry ar TraaPad Hair. ISm  
(f$f  Tala*;. Caa

. .g Q l
( $ t J f  T a la r ; . C m

Oven Cleaner ^  69*
rmSofmwM L o w ^ w  PnttitI

Frash

Ground

-w— ^

Kraft Cheese craeow iwfd. md. - wat. nu 59d 
Extra Sharp Cheese xmi.ctaekar latwi. -^aMsact 73y 
Vanquish Tablets p o c t a a M a . . . i i a .  - i s o . B a t a a 3 9 <
Kleenex Towels Deuaw. -jMbaiaa37d
AAoshed Potatoes wneay. x i—iip. -nvaa.n«.63<'
Brownie AAix naearr. num. -»iA-aa. •« 48d 
Penguin Cookies sarraaia. —ikaa.rka.49d
Fabric Softener na*a, -yteaWaa «ai*te 83y

■/More /Meat VtHum tI.

Sliced Ba » n ,69« 
Slab Bacon .^49* 
Fryer
Flyer Breasts aa,
wSSTlMieetari Uryara. —4A.

Drumsticks

(Safeway, 2-Lb. Chub P a k ...9 o O -Lb .

Beef Liver
Fresh. Sliced. Skinned <rad Devehied. - 4 k

Beef Short Ribs OQe , Pork Backbone
Bator aaa*. ara.k. - u .  i a % F  ' araA. Ci i r r serto. - u .

Beef Brisket
Bator Baa#. W a e .  -

Beef Steaks
Lunch Meats
la fa w a y . * A a  Ba-t B ilap ia  
■aWakla Waitaata p tp U .4  l u ki 
WOUaa *M *aataaTto Cbaata.

A4~m~m. .  • Good/

Link Sausage CCe
Park. SaltoMr. -I-U . Pkf.

All Meat Franks an,
l aaiaaTt Mak a M  a r  S<ria*a>.^^ ^  ^

Fresh Fryers

■(

Cabbage
Green Crisp Heeds.

B o n a n a s ’ a S * . 

O r o n g e s . : : %  

Apples
rr̂ Fnshi crivpi-. Groon Oiiions
Carrots

DeNclees.

•USDj  ̂Inspected. Grade A. 
No Finer Qnollty Avolloble.

B v t r y d a y  L o w  Pric m l

(Cut-Up. . .  Lb. 350
Whole. 
—4J).

Dash Dog Food
la a f  H a ro r.Z Ip T a a .

Surf Detergent
Ofy. Mabat WkMaa WhMar.

All Detergent
Hafy. Far Oaanar Ciottoaa. ^

thopa ivwyday Low, Low M
jiwBUidto .. .................... iii^ii Iran Sn emm m

, Reolemon
- l l ^ C a d l / ^  .....................  l a i i i

Ivory Soap

Sofewoy.

2 s l9 <

10* Cauliflower h’i:::?.. •«>

Chili with Beans
— 44^laa  - C W  lay Ar Oaa

Prices Effeettve Mou.. Tm s . aod Wed., April IS, II xiid
We Reserve he Right to Limit QuiOes. Ne Sales to  Dealers.

Rutahagas Tbm 
Red Cabbage 
Pineapples

Praah. Cailto
FVf-

Crian.'

.10* Radishes 
10* Cantaloupe -u. 19* 
.39* Grapefruit s  5 iti59*

1()HdLlwn«£r39* BroccoB ^29*
S A F E W A Y

r 1
•1 ' r .
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Mass Cold^Air RoUs
Across U.Sj Midcontinent

■v Tiw AiiirtiNi Pnm
Blustery, weather with late

autumn ^ d s ,  early winter cok 
and the spring threat of tor
nadoes whipped severe thunder 
storms and hail, causing con 
siderable wind damage in some 
areas, as a mass of cold air 
rolled relentlessly across the 
midcontinent today.

Temperatures dropped drastic 
ally In the midwest as the cok 
front riding on strong northerly 
winds swaUowed warmer air of 
the past few days and spewed 
locally violent thunderstorms 
ea.st of the Mississippi River to 
the western Carolinas.

STRONG WINDS
Cincinnati was pelted with 

rains totaling nearly an inch 
Sunday night, whipped by gusts 

■ 8 an nour.up to 00 miles Mayor

Feedlot Runoff 
Checks Set

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Water Quality Board proposed 
today rules to prevent runoff 
from cattle feedlots from con
taminating streams.

The proposed rules were 
mailed to a long list of feedlot 
operators, water conservation 
organizations, cattle raisers and 
feeders associations, college en
gineering departments and 
chairmen of legi.slative water 
committees.

Comments were requested by 
mid-July.

Feedlots would be reouired to 
isolate drainage areas by dikes 
from all upstream drainage 
areas so that only rain falling 
directly on the lots would be 
trapped AH wastes from feed- 
lots would have to be contained 
In a series of lagoons.

The lagoons would be required 
to be emptied after periods of 
rainfall. Waste retained in the 
ponds would have to be pumped 
to land Irrigation as a means of 
disposal.

Legion Official 
Checks Hospital
t
Wayne C. Iceaogle. national 

field representathra of the na 
tional rehabilitation commission 
of the American L e g i o n ,  is 
spending today observing activ
ities at the Veterans Administra 
tion Hospital.

He will be checking on pa
tient care and hospital opera 
tkwis. ,

Icenogle's Jurisdiction for the 
commission extends over Tex 
as. New Mexico, IxmLsiana, Ar
kansas, C o l o r a d o ,  Missouri, 
Kansas and Oklahoma.

Nuciwor Physics 
Pionetr, 76, Dies

PASADENA, Calif (AP) -  
Dr Charles C. Lauritsen. 76. a| 
pioneer in nuclear physics and 
rocket development who was a 
member of the team that devel 
oped the atomic bomb, died Sat
urday after a long illness.

Eugene House ot Blue Ash, a 
Cincinnati suburb, estimated 
wind damage in his community 
at 1100,000.

Ohio police reported a tornado 
struck ju.st south of Fremont in 
the northern part of the state, 
demolishing a garage and blow
ing the roof off a house. No 
injuries were reported. Heavy

hail hit Huron and Lorain ooim- 
ties east of Fremont.

.State police at Sandusky in 
western Michigan said a torna
do cut a 300-foot-wide swath, 
destroying one bam, blowing 
the roof from another and up
rooted several trees. There 
were no injuries.

The Weather Bureau received

New Jersey Bell 
W orkers Strike
NEWARK, N J. (AP) -T he  

International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers struck the 
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. 
today and 14,000 woi'kers in a 
second union, including tele- 
hone operators, honored picket 
ines.
Wages are in dispute in the 

strike by 8.300 telephone install
ers, repairmen and mainte
nance personnel, members of 
the Telephone Workers Union of 
New Jersey, an IBEW local.

The company said there was 
no disruption in service to 2.2 
million customers. Supervisory 
personnel were on duty.

Picket lines were outside New 
Jersey Bell and Western Elec 
trie In.stallatlons across the 
state. The telephone operators 
are members of the Communi 
cation Workers of America, 
which Is scheduled to strike Bell 
Thursday.

"This is an authorized strike 
by an IBEW local and it is our 
p ^ c y  to respect such picket 
linee," said an CWA spokesman. 
“Come Thursday they will legit
imately Join those people,’’ the 
spokesman said.

The company described the 
strike as "completely unwar 
ranted and not in the best inter
ests of either the employes or 
telephone customers in New 
Jersey”

The walkout is expected to

Sales Pick Up 
For Dallas Bout

have little or no effect on local 
or long distance telef^one serv
ice because most calls are 
dialed directly by customers, 
the Bell spokesman said.

The Bell spokesman said the 
IBEW rejected the company’s 
latest offer, what he said was a 
total package of $5.7 million per 
year.

He said the offer included in
creases ranging from about 
$4.50 to $12 per week. It would 
have raised top scale for skilled 
craftsmen to $172, putting them 
in the top fifth of skilled wage 
earners in the country, the com
pany .said. The offer also in
cluded increased pay for major 
holidays.

several unconfiimod reptvls oi 
tornadoes and issued numerous 
severe thunderstorms and tor 
nado watches.

(Xher areas hit hard by rain 
Included Lansing, Mkh., 1.25 
Inches; and Chattanooga, Tenn., 
1.12 Inches.

Flint, Mich., received nearly 
an inch of rain and LaFayette, 
Ind., where winds were clocked 
up to 60 miles an hour, nearly 
a half an inch. Amounts from 
one-half to two-thirds of an inch 
were reported in eastern parts 
of Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee 
and northern Alabama.

8NOW THREAT
Wind gusts more than 50 

miles an hour were recorded 
at Pittsburgh, Mansfield, Ohio, 
and Charleston, W. Va.

Snow fell early today in Upper 
Michigan.

The cold air moving East 
threatened to end a wave of 
recinxi warmth there Just as it 
had In the midwest.

New highs were established 
Sunday at Albany and Syracuse, 
N.Y-. M. and at Burlington, Vt., 
84

The north Pacific Coast was 
pelted by locally heavy rains 
and some violent weather.

Astoria, Ore., reported more 
than half-an-lnch of rain in less 
than six hours. Small hall was 
reported in the northwest comer 
of Washington.

Elsewhere, skies were fair to 
generally clear. ______

FBI Reported Searching 
For Mystery Man: Galt
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

FBI agents from Virginia to 
Florida were making an inten 
slve hunt today for the mystery 
man whose abandoned while 
Mustang fits descriptions of a 
car seen leaving the scene of 
the Martin Luther King Jr. as 
sa.sslnation.

OBJECT
The object of the widening 

search was Eric Starve Galt, 37 
known only as an unemployed 
seaman from Birmingham, Ala 
A car registered in that name 
was seized by the FBI in Atlan
ta last Friday, eight days after 
King was shot to death hi Mem
phis.

The FBI refu.sed to acknowl 
edge the hunt or to My why 

DALLAS (AP) — While Wei- Galt was wanted. “No com- 
terweight champion Curtis nwnt.’’ was the routine reply 
Cokes and his Tue.sday night foe. But A.ssoclated Press checks 
Willie Ludick. were taking it disclosed that FBI agents had 
easy Easter .Sunday, a flurry of contacted persons named CaH

WEATHER
NOUTM CfMTRAL TEXAS — Foir 

tonioM and a  HttI* worm«r eortly 
(loudy and wormor Tuotdov Law tontont 
V) ta « l Tumdov tn m

NOITTHWeST TEXAS — Incrtaitnq 
ci(<udlnaM and a  Itttia wermor *omoM 
ond TuMdov. Cnonca of ffivndonhawtrs 
In woof and norlti Tuoidav Low fonloM 
0  In noiWiwf •( •• M In wuftiooit. Hlofi 
T uiiddi 75 Hi northwMt to M In WHith- 
to il.

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS -  inerto tina 
ciovdInoM ond wormor tontoM ond
Tiwodov with a  f»w icattorod tfiowori 
In n lro m o  wotl Tucidov oftornoon. Lew 
•eniaht SI to «1. Hlotl Tuotdov 75 to (S.

WEST OF THE FEC O S-Incroetlna 
c'oudinott tenloht and Tuotdov with a  
tow Koltorod thowort Tuotdov, Low lo- 
nioht W to M. Hloh Tuotdov 7S to tO.

CITY m a x . m in .
•  IG SFKINO .......................  m 47
Chirooo ...........................  M $*
Oonvor ......................................... M jc
Fort Worth ............................. n  41
Now York .................................. n  4t
St Leult ............................  71 JJ

Sun to lt tedov ot 7 M o m  Sun rito t
Tuotdov ot o.m Hlohott tomooro- 

W Hi 1015. Lowott 
Irtnoorotuoo th h  doto M In ION Moxl- 
mum rolntoll th it do i .71 Hi 1041 Soil
tomDoroturo 51.'

weekend ticket sales bolstered 
promoters’ hopes for a sellout 
crowd at the championship light.

Norm Levlson, co-promoter of 
the fight said that TV exposure 
of the pre-fight checkup of the 
boxers’ conditions and an unof
ficial weighin had boomed ticket 
sales.

“We Just might have a 
sellout.’’ said Levinson. That 
would mean a crowd of 10.200 
with a gate in excess of $100,- 
000

liSvinson said he hadn't gotten 
an accurate estimate on sales so 
he wouldn’t furnish any figures 
But it was indicated that sales 
may be approaching the $30,000 
mark.

Rocky Marciano, the world’s 
heavyweight chanq^ion who re
tired undefeated, called from 
Florida to tell officials he want
ed to sec the fight. He said he 
saw Ludick beat Carmello Boss!, 
the European weltenseight 
champion, and that he thought 
Ludick would have

in several states tnduding Vlr-ing
Ida.ginia, Alabama and Fkni 

An FBI alert for GaR was 
sent over the Florida police 
communications network last 
Friday, but withdrawn four 
hours later.

I

FBI agents have continued to 
Inquire about GaR at numerou.s 
places including dry cleaner; 
and service stations in Birmini 
ham. where a man named Erl 
Starvo GaR rented a room at 
Southslde boarding house within 
the past eight months.

Meanwhile, in JackiumviDe, 
Fla., a man picked up for qneo- 
tlonfaig about the aasassination 
was cleared, police aald.

Agents have exhIbRed com
p o s  drawings of a man’s face 
but no p h o U ^p h s, according 
to p e rs m  contiKted in Bir- 
m in ^ m .

WrmHOLMNQ
At the Mme time, police 

aouroes in M enp to  disclosed 
Sunday that the r a l  was with 
hokUng nationwide dlstributioa 
of a composite drawing of 
King’s klUn*, who fired the 

death shot from a dingy second 
floor bathroom la a rundown 
rooning Ijonee. King, leader of 
nonrioM  dvil rights forces, 
was struck tai the neck as he 
stood on a second floor motel 
balcony facing the rear of the 
rooming house.

LONDON (AP) -  More than 
2,0M demonstrators, acting in 
sympathy with students In West 
Berlin, taled to storm the Axel 
Springer offlees here today 
Humfreds battled wldi police.

At least im  unarmed British 
police sealed off the Springer of 
fioes, located In the Daily Mir 
ror building a few blocks from 
London’s Fleet Street. The 
street outside the Mirror was 
sealed off by a row of police 
buses, keeping the demoostra 
tors 50 yarns tack.

A crowd of several hundred 
had demonstrated earlier out
side the West German Embassy 
about three miles across town 
On the march to the Mirror 
budding, they picked up hun
dreds more from a huge peace 
demonstration In ‘irafalgar 
Square. It had been the climax 
of the four-day annual Easter 
march from tta  nuclear weap
ons research center at Alder 
maston outside London.

As the d e m o n s t r a t o r s  
marched eastward toward the 
Springer offices, they chanted 
“no-h^ho Chi Mlnh” and “Rudi 
Dutscheke.’’ Dutscheke, is the 
leftist student leader in West 
Berlin who was shot and seri
ously wounded by a gunman 
last 'Tbursday.

’They smashed through police 
lines outside the Mirror build 
Ing. Police belmet.s went flying 
as fights broke out with fists, 
sticks and shoes a.s weapons. 
The crowd dispersed after 45 
minutes.

A delegation was allowed Into 
the Springer offices to present a 
petition. ’The newspapers of 
Alex Springer, continental Eu 
rope’s bigg^t publisher, have 
a.s.salled the antigovernment 
student movement M  t a  Dutac 
heke. O rm an students have at
tacked Springer buildingi In 
West German dtles.

OIL REPORT

Howard County  
W e ll Staked

chance to 
from him.

takes Cokes’ title

Banker Elected 
To A C C  Board
ABILENE (AP) -  Robert D 

Bankes, minister of the Poly
technic Church of Christ, Foil 
Worth, and Gilbert McLMkey, 
vice president and trust officer 
of Texas Bank and Trust Co., 
Dallas, have been elected to the 
Abilene Christian College Board

C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring 
has completed the second 
well In the Ruwwe-Cob (Pen 
nsylvanian reeO pod of How
ard County and staked site for 
a new operation in the m i  
field.

No. 1 J M Sterling, located 
2 ^  miles northeast of Vincent, 
produced 80 barrels of 46.2 
gravity oil in 24 hours flowing 
through a 10-64ths-inch opening 
from perforations between 7,410- 
7,420 feet with surface pressure 
at 640 pounds. The gas-oil ratio 
was 1.131-1 and the production 
was natural.

Location is 467 feet from the 
north line and 2,216 3 feet from 
the east line of section 59-20, La

S i

1
L‘

4 *

■re
Weather Forecast

<Ae WiaiFHOTO MAN)

wM aha pre-

L i

vaff Mcr Mach al the Atiaatir caaalal itatet. 
MHier weather k  aapectad la Ilie cortral part
■( the U J .

vaca Navigation Co. survey, one 
mile northeast of the opener and 
lone producer.

Guthrie spotted No. 1 Louis 
Conrad 467 feet from the north 
line and 2.216.3 feet from the 
east line of section 66-20, Ljfraca 
Navigation Co. survey, 2 ^  miles 
northeast of Vincent and a mfle 
north of No. 1 Sterling. Project 
ed destination is 7,700 feet.

The discovery of the Ruwwe- 
Cob (Pennsylvanian reef) reser
voir was No. 1 Guffee poten- 
Ualed by Dalton H. (}obb and 
John W. Ruwwe of Midland in 
December, 1967, to flow 261 bar 
pels of 41-gravity crude on a 16- 
64Un-lnch o p e n ^  through per 
foratlons between 7,414 - L424 
feet. Gas-oll ratio was pegged at 
1.360-1 and tubing pressure was 
600 pounds.

Monsanto Co. of Midland plans 
No. 2 E. H. Horwood as an 8,800- 
foot Montoya test in the WAM, 
South multipay region of Ster
ling County.

It is spotted 933 feet from the 
north line and 1,980 feet from 
the west line of section 12-7, 
HATC .survey, 14 niiles south 
west of Sterling CRy, one-half 
mile west of the opener and lone 
Montoya producer in the field. 
Mon.santo’s No. 1 Horwood, 
completed in March.

John L. Cox of Midland No. 
1-C Phillips has been finished 
for 229 barrels of 40 • gravity 
crude with a gas-oil ratio of 
825-1.

Shot holes were between 7,618- 
8,178 feet which had been stlm- 
dated with 91,900 giUons fluid 
and an unreported quantity of 
propping materials.

DrUlsite is 10 miles northeast 
of Stanton, oae-half mile sooUv 
west of the Martin County ae6 
600 feet from the north and east 

of sectioB’ 22-IS-ln, TRP 
of the Spraberry Trend aiea.

zooo
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Police Smash 
Weed Love-Ins
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

Ea.ster Sunday love-ins in the 
Angeles area laid an egg 

with police.
Officers arrested more than 

60 persons at Elysian Park and 
Malibu Beach—most of them on 
suspicion of pos.ses.sing marijua 
na.

Mean Muggers
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) 

— EigMy-three-year-oM Andy 
Angelo of Charleston was 
mugged Sunday on the way to 
I  a.m. Mass at St. Francis Hos
pital chapel. A hospital innliae 
man said Angelo was In ^p n g  
Easter eggs candy for nuns 
and other hospital personnel 
An«k> is being treated for fri 
ria l cuts.

D E A TH S

A. R. Blogrove, 
Services Today

Services h r  A. R. Blagrav 
6 ,  who (Red Saturday in Uaii 
were held at 4 p.m. today at 
the Rosewood O upel of the 
Nalley - Pickle fu n o d  hom 
Burial was In the Trinity Me
morial Park.

Roy Phemlster, of Clyde 
Church of Christ, officiatod. 
Pallbearers were Lloyd Shortes, 
Tom Castle. Ed Goobby, Leo 
Batson, John Hale, Marlon Gib
son, Joel Kemper and Robert 
Currie.

Mr. B lam v e  succumbed at 
the Llano hospital after having 
suffered a heart seizure at I.ake 
Buchanan where he was vaca 
tioning with his family.

He was a pioneer resident of 
the Brown community.

Alfred G. Bailey, 
Hillsboro Rites
Alfred G. Bailey, 61, father 

of Mrs. Loretta Abbott, Big 
Spring, died Saturday at HULs- 
boro. He made his home at 
Milford for the past four years.

A Methodist, Jie was born 
June 23, 1898 in Wa.shington.

Funeral will be held m the 
MarshaO Funeral Home chapel 
In Hillsboro Tuesday at 10 a.m., 
with burial in the R id ^  Park 
Cemetery.

Survivors, In addition to Mrs. 
Abbott, include his wife, one 
spn. Lawrence Bailey, Milford; 
three o t h e r  daughters. Mrs. 
tau ra  Vickers. Grand Prairie, 
Mrs. Lillian iHerce, Syracuse, 
N.Y., Mrs. Lucille Howard, 
Grand Prairie; and eight gnmd^ 
children.

Mrs. McAfee's 
Father Dies
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McAfee, 

601 Drake, have been called to 
Saltillo, ^  the death eaiiy> Moo- 

McAfee’s father, 
Mr. DeShazo 

aeizure. funer- 
its are nMUaR 

Eaneral HoSm  in
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Easter Should Stir E ^ ss i^  
For Possible, Crowd To ld
Ea.ster should stir ■' passion 

for the possible. Dr. Lance 
Webb, Methodist bishop of In
dianapolis, lad., told a large 
sunrise service congregation at 
the City Park am{mtheatre 
Sunday morning.

Over 2,000 faithful turned out 
for the crack-of-dawn rites, then 
shivered through an hour of 
Scripture, song, prayer and 
message as a brisk norther 
struck.

Earlier, it appeared that there 
would be comparatively calm 
weather, but that chang^ In a 
twinkling Just as the services 
got under way. Before it was 
over, a number who had come 
ill-prepared for the cold had to 
leave.

‘EASTER ANTHEM’
The Big Spring High School 

choir, led by Kenny Sheppard, 
sang “Easter Anthem,’’ and 
the high school band, directed 
by Don Turner, p lay^  the of
fertory. Rev. Homer R i c h ,  
president of the Big Sjulng Pas
tors A.ssoclation, read the Scrip
tural call to worship, and the 
dramatic reading of the Blaster 
stoiv was read from the Bible 
by Dr. MiHon Talbot and Mayor 
Arnold Marshall. Prayers were 
led by Rev. Melvin Montgom
ery. Chaplain Robert Deming 
and Rev. John Beard. Mrs. 
H. M. Jarratt furnished accom
paniment and Glenn Faison led 
congregational s i n |^ .

’The Rev. Don Sebesta, chair
man of the High School Bible 
Fund, with help from the Am
bassadors Club presided over 
the offering which benefits the 
fund. The total approximated 
$300.

Declaring that “human souls 
today s in ^  of hopefessness," 
Dr. Webb admonished his lis

teners to remember that a l  
things are poealble for thoae 
who believe in God.

“Hope does not come any 
easier for us than in the Dis- 
dpkM’ day,” be said, “but we 
must remember that when word 
went out that ‘Christ is risen! 
IM ^ lived again. ’The D is c i |^  
weren’t s c a r^  any more . . 
not even of death. This was no 
prompting, no manufacturing, 
no pumping up of courage.

BANKRUPTCY
“We face splritnal bankrupt

cy. The word Is *lost.’ but tt 
can Just as easily be ‘found 
Siriritual hope really ought to 
be easv where everything hi 
physical s c i e n c e  seems pos
sible.”

Obsovlng that “we have lost 
the courage to hope,’’ he said 
that In s^ te  of overwhelming 
contemporary troubles, thefe 
is a wav.

“The last word is eternal 
love,” he declared. “There is 
a great moral order of love for

Muscleman Weds 
Ex-Stewordess
MAMARONECK. N Y. (AP) 

— Muscleman Mickev Hargitay, 
the former Mr. U niw se who 
once was married to the late ac
tress Jayne Mansfield, was 
married here Sunday to Ellen 
Jean Slano, a former airline ste
wardess.

The bridem om , 37, and the 
bride, 25, said they were flying 
Immediately to Hollywood 
where H a r ^ y  will complete 
work on a televiskw program.

Mias Mansfield was killed in 
an auto accident last June 29.

i

Peace Returns 
T o  Kansas
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  The 

curfew was lifted and Natkmal 
Guardsmen were being releaaed 
from duty as racial peace re
turned to the Kansas CRy area 
dining the weekend.

Schools will reopen Tuesday.
’Three n i^ ts  of violence last 

wef* left six Negroes d-‘aJ aiMi 
dozens of business buildinga and

MEN
IN

SERVICE

I,

Army Pvt. Rodolfo C. Rios 
was assigned to the Rh Infan
try D t v i ^  in Vietnam, March 
25. Pvt. Rios Is a member of 
Company D of the division’s 
I5th En^neer Battalioa. He en 
tered the Army in October, 1967, 
and completed basic training at 
Ft. Polk, iJi. His wife, Esperan 
za, lives on Route D, Lamesa 

• • •
Air Force 1st Lt. Francis W 

Dahl Jr. received his 12th award 
of the Air Medal at Perrin AFB 
Lt. Dahl was decorated f o r  
meritork)U.s achievement as an 
F-4C Phantom pilot. Despite in 
ten.se antiaircraft Are. he exhib
ited out.standing professional 
<ddll and airmanship in striking 
a vRal railroad yard in one ol 
the most heavily defended tar 
get complexes in Vletium.

Lt. Dahl’s wife, Diane, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Baker. 1707 Yale St., Big Spring. • • •

Airman l.C. Donald W. Cor
son is a member of Military 
Airlift CJonunand's (MAC) 61st 
Military Airlift Wing which has 
earned the U.S. Air Force Out
standing Unit Award. Airman 
Corson, a computer operator 
with a unR of the 61st at Hickam 
AFB, Hawaii, will wear a dis
tinctive ribbon to mark his af
filiation with the wing, which 
was honored for exceptionally 
meritorious service during a 
one-year period, with particular 
emphasis on Rs support of mili
tary operations in Southeast 
Asia. His wife, Nancy, is the 
daughter of S. M. Sgt. and Mrs 
Frank Smith, 118-A Hunter, Big 
Spring.

Kenneth Dale Cheek, son of 
Mr. and, Mrs. V  T. Robertson 
Sand Springs, and brother of 
Charles diM k, I^iineM High
way Patrolman, has been ad
vanced to aviation fire control 
technician first class (E-l) in the 
United States Navy.

After graduation from Coa 
homa High School, be entered 
the Navy in 19(B, He had served 
aboard the USS Orlskany in the 
Gulf of Tonkin in IMKIMI, and 
to now stationed aC the Haval 
Air Technical Training Oakajr 
at Memphis, Tepn., where be to 
art Instructor

homea burned out. Loss from 
the fire-bombs has been esti
mated unofficially at $90,000.

“A careful survey of events 
of the peat 24 hoars hwlcales 
that order has been restored.
Mayor Dus Davis mid Sunday, 
after meeting wRh other of- 
'idals.

CRACKDOWN PLEDGE 
Released from duty were 

2JOO Nattonal Guard— en. 
while 700 others were kept on 
alert.

The force of 180 state High 
way Patrol troopers was cot to 
100 and they went tack on eight 
hour shifts. Also returning to 

ht-hour shifts were city 
men who had been work- 

hour stints during the
riots.

Police and .school officials said 
there will be a  crackdown on 
outsiders at schools, where last 
Tuesday’s disturtances began 

“We win pursue vigorously 
the police arrest of outsiders 
trespa.sslng. causing trouble and 
bothering students and facuRy 
members.’’ the mayor said. i port worth 

Police Chief C. M. Kelley sald''"*‘‘«  «  
he wanted to add four more 
store front police stations to the 
two now in operation in the In
ner CRy to Improve police-com
munity relations.

Kelley said Negroes wanted 
policemen to walk heats instead 
of riding in patrob cars, but be 
said that was too expensive.

those who have a passioa of the
possible.”

Part of today’s sea ot troubles 
comes from presumption, bo 
add*xt. and “presumption leads 
to dispalr. If a pill is the only 
answer, then We will end up in 
the Valley of the Dolls.’’ But 
there is a way to fulfill the hope 
of Justice . . .  it is the way 
<rf Christ-like l o v e .  Wo need 
power with etch other, not over 
each other.’’

Morris Pushing 
For John Hill

Charles (Lefty) Morris, who 
was reared In Big Spring, was 
back home Monday shaking the
bushes for votes iinr John Hill 
for governor.

Morris, former member of 
the attorney general’s staff, is 
one of the campaign aides of 
Hill, former Texas secretary of 
state. He is working in this 
area while Mrs. Morris, the 
former Judy Foster, is visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Foster. He alao is visit
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
T R. Morris.

“ We’ve got a change,” said 
Morris, “kb-. Hill is making 
good progress. He’s cutting into 
some of those who are putting 
out platitudes and aren’t  really 
letting the people know where 
they stand.’’

Of all the candidates In the 
Democratic p r i m a r y ,  Mor
ris said he was c o n v iii^  that 
Hin would carry the banner 
with more strength tat the gen
eral eleetkin. He alao said he 
thought Hm had the most dem
onstrated ability to work with 
varied interests and get things 
done.

Fifth Graders 
Label Hippies
WESTERVILLE. Ohio (AP) 

-> Pupils in the fifth grade at 
Huber Ridge School were asked 
to describe hippies.

Their deecriptions included; 
“H i p p i e s  usually have 

dropped out of achod and 
Bwy m  not very smart. They 
tkli& they are M t thev reaOy 
aren’t or they wouldn’t  be doing 
such silly thmgs.’*

“ A ^ 1  wears beads, short 
skirts, long hair and she wnlks 
in the .street with boys. They do 
look horrible and do horrible 
things as kiss aad hag.”

Firm Gwts Hypo
FORT WORT H(AP) -  Bell 

Helicopter Co’s customer serv
ices facility is gettiag a  $2.i mil
lion hypo.

The conmany said tha fadUty 
will be enlarged by more than 
two-and-a-half times wRh the 
constructioa of n 261,100- 
square-foot building. R Is dot 
for completion next year.

MARKETS
UVISTOCK

lAR) — CoHlt a w

Teenage Curfew 
To Be Continued
TRENTON, N J. (AP) -  A 

curfew for teenagers will con
tinue “until furthtf notice” in 
New Jersey’s racially troubled 
capital cRy, Mayor Carmen Ar- 
menti said today.

One reason tor continuing the 
10 p.m. to I  n.m. curfew was 
the funeral today for Harlan Jo
seph, II, a Negro nriabteriol 
student who was shot by a city 
poUcemen last Tuesday duruig 
a racial outbreak. Ponce said 
he was a looter. Companions 
said he wasn’t

Except for a few Isolated re
ports of broken windows and 
vandalism at an elementary 
school, the weekend was free of 
any riot-related Incidents.

Mrs. JFK , Tots 
Join Egg Search
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

Mrs. John F. Kennedy’s jtwo 
children toined an Easter < 
hunt Sunday on the gronads 
the home of their mmdfather, 
Joseph P. Kennedy, re.

Aftm* church, Mrs. Kennedy 
took the cMMren. John Jr. and 
Caroline, to visit their grand
father.

Mrs. Kennedy and the diild- 
ren arrived here Thursday 
the weekend.

The vtott to Palm Beach was 
Mis . K enna^’s first aiace 
(3iristinas INS. a month after 
the assassination
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BONUS STAMPS

'W M P T

G R E E N
S T A M P S

HEY!
LOOK!

COTTON BOLL 
1LB. PKG.........

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

50- $5 Pure hose 

100-$10 Purchase 

200-$20 Purchose 

300-S30 Purchose

Agnes' Fresh Strawberry Short Cake The Kountry 
Kitchen. PIm  A 
Tarts, Tool

Coupon Expires 4-17-'68

R O A S T  S- 3  9
Butterball Turkeys

.....................................33'

BY SWIFT 
10*12 LB5. 
LB....... .

YOUNGBLOOD 
PRBSH 
GRADE A 
LB.....................

LIGHT CRUST 
S-LB.

BAG.................

F A
GIANT
SIZE...

BY AGNES- 
YOUNGBL0OD*8 
GRADE A ntESH  
WBOLE CnCKEN 
FRIED TO A 
GOLDEN IROW N- 

SERVES I  PEOPLE..

AGNES’ BAK ER Y
BAKED FRESH HOURLY

CAKES
•  Aagel Feed 
e  Apple Saace 
e  CaiTSt
•  Baaaaa
e  Fadge Nat
•  Devil's Food
•  l.enMa
e  Praae
e  Oraage Date REG. 98c

Biscuits r  15 ̂ *1 C O F F E E
$199MARYLAND CLUB 

34.B.
CAN.......................

Green Beans £7..'?..... 7 FOR $1
HOMINY S.'"cr.......... 9 FOR $1
POTTED MEAT 8FOR $1
TAMALES GrArS??4*̂cAN.... 3 FOR SI
PEACHES can... 4 FOR $1

T U N A
VAN CAMP

S CANS
FOR 9 J L

KOUNTY 
KIST 
12-OZ.
CA N .........................

D T A C  d ia m o n d  c  C l
■ t M a  313 CAN ................ V  f o r  3 *

JELLO .... 9 ro« $1
p r  A C  MISSION C r a
■ 313 CAN ................ J  FOR 3 *

DKL MONTE M C l
i e W H H  313 CAN ............... •» FOR 3 *
n i  r n  i» am ond
V L C W  i-LB. SOLID .......  W FOR 3 1

SPA R IT IM I

POT
PIES

1 0  FOR $ 1

JE L L Y
KRAFT— BIO 1 M Z . JAR 

GRAPE. APPLE 
MIX OR MATCH .

3 POR

Parkay

IN THE VILLAGE-OPEN EACH NITE TILL 8

LIPTON

T E A
FLOUR

25-LB. BAG 
LIGHT CRUST

9S 89

DASH
DOG FOOD

NEW
ZIP OPEN
C A N S .....

4100

M M M M M̂  M
FT g ? i r r g jg i r ? ^ g i ^  ^  ^  IP

■ iil

tMMawlam>mJ
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SEE THE HUNDREDS OF SPRING VALUES 
IN THE SUPPLEMENT OF YESTERDAVS ISSUE OF 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN M O N .^ T . 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY FROM 1 TO  6

BLONDING
K IT

B R E C  K

SPRING IS 
TIME TO 
CHANGE .

$119

Breck Shampoo

7 OZ. SIZE 69c

JOHNSON'S

B A B Y OIL

CLEANS—
SOOTHES—
SOFTENS.

10-OZ. BOTTLE 79c

JOHNSON'S

Baby Powder

• SOFTESTI
• SILKIESTI
•  PURESTI
LARGE 9-OZ. 
CAN.............. 47c

SPECIAL COUPON
i.— -1

COMET REGULAR SIZE i  
^  9*  ^

ONE CAB
(WITH THIS COUPON) 

WITHOUT COUPON 14c
• M T  ONE COWOW p a  OCH e * i pkcch asuh

Tkis Offer Geod T hn  4-17-n. 
GMd oiily At (iibsoe—Big SpriMg 

mm. \im n m  i ewr. • r r  w « tiii«  tfK t
mmmU

I up in tlM  O H  i< l 7 B  « •  m m  nw i ta i

ULTR A BRIGHT

TO O TH P A S TE
FAM ILY S IZ E ............... 59c

ARM

ROAST

USDA CHOICE BEEF

CH UCK
ROAST

U.S.DJL.
CHOICE
BEEF..

M EA L TIM E  BACON

2 LB. PKG. 99c

D't FROZEN

PIZZA

LARGE 15 OZ. 

SIZE 63€

W IN TER  GOLD

ORANGE JUICE

6 OZ. CAN $100

ROYAL SCOT
y

M ARGARINE
1-LB.
QUARTERS

DASH

IS'/i OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD

2 i^ 9 -
* f

COLLE(>E IN N

Egg Noodles and Chicken
1 6 0 Z .
GLASS 29c

SWIFTS

Vienn^
Sausage

K O U N TY  KIST

CORN
12 OZ. CA N

5i89*

BORDENS

Instant Whipped 
P O TATO ES

I 6K2 OZ. BAG

49c

DOLE

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
IN N A TU R A L JUICES

20 OZ.
CAN 35c

PET

IN S TA N T N O N .FA T 
DRY M ILK $1 I Q
12  QT. S IZ E ...............  . . . .  I ,  I  y

FRESH _

LETTUCE
LARGE FIRM HEAD

GARDEN FRESH

CARSAGE
HEAD
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Death
ACCIDENTS TAKE TW E N TY -TW O
------------------------------------- -— -̂----------------------- ---------------------

I

■v Tk« fn m
The violent death toll In Tex 

as during the Eastern weekend 
soared to at least 35 with 22 of 
the fatalities blamed on traffic.

Ixmnie L. Goforth Jr., 21, and 
Jimmy Mele, 22. both of Azle 
were killed in a one-car acci
dent Saturday. Their car hit a 
culvert on Texas 199 five miles 
northwest of Axle in North Cen
tral Texas.

The Associated Press tabula
tion began at 6 p.m. Friday and 
continued through midnight Sun
day.

VIOLENT PLANE CRASH
Two men died in a plane 

crash. A youth hanged himself 
in jail as a horrified woman po
lka* di-spatcher watched on 
closed-circuit television. Drown- 
Ings, gunfire and stabbings ac
counted for the other deaths.

Norman Ray Russell, Jr., 18, 
of Mesquite drowned Sunday aft
ernoon in the Forney Reservoir 
near Terrell. Investigators said 
young Russell fell from a boat 
while fishing near the dam with 
his brother.

Willie Rlzy, 53, of Houston 
died Sunday of a gunshot wound 
he suffered Friday night. Police 
said Elzy and a IS-year-old boy 
argued and both went to their 
homes for gxins. The shooting 
followed

STABBED TO DEATH
Eric Wayne Baker, 20-month-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Baker of Fort Worth, drowned 
Sunday in a small pond near the 
Nimrod community, about 10 
miles south of Cisco. The child's 
body wes taken to Cisco.

A San Diego, Tex., telephone 
operator, Ezelina Lopez, 21, was 
killed Sunday when her car went 
out of control and struck a cul
vert. Police said the automobile 
rolled over several times.

A car-truck collision at the in
tersection of IH35 and US 79 
at Round Rock Saturday 
claimed the lives of Reynaldo 
Vazquez. 30, and Guadalupe 
Muniz, 26, both of Georgetown.

Irish Jean Filllo, 18. was 
stabbed to death in the kitchen 
of her home in Dallas Sunday. 
Officers took a 25-year-old man 
into custody for questioning.

Iri Texas Zips Tb
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miles north of Huntsville. The 
driver was uninjured, but Shir
ley Washington, 16, another 
passenger, was hospitalized at 
Huntsville.

Hazel Deslongchamps, 49. of 
Gladewater was killed Sunday 
in an automobile smashup on In
terstate 20 near Mount. Sylvan. 
Three persons were injured.

Linda Nealby, 15, of Fort 
Worth was killed Sunday when 
an automobile overturned on a 
Tarrant County farm road. 
Three. - . .V ------  persons were in-Lawrenc-e Davts, 32, of Dallas,

was shot to death during an ar-j Cecil Lindley of Mesquite

foment at his home in Dallas I-----------------------------------------
unday. Police held a 38-year- 

old woman in the slaving.
AUTO SMASHUP 

Edurdo Vargas Jr., 15, of 
Odem drowned Sunday while on 
an Easter outing at Lake Cor
pus Christi. Officers said the 
youth was diving at a point on 
the lake near Mathis when he 
disappeared in the water.

Harris Louis Hector, 22. of 
Hoaston was killed Sunday when 
the car in which he was a pass
enger struck a tree about five

was killed Saturday when the 
car She was in struck the railing 
of the Navasota River bridge 
on US 84 west of Mexia.

TAVERN GUNFIRE
Gunfire at a New Braunfels 

tavern early Saturday killed one 
youth and wounded another. 
Killed was Felix I.aganus. 
Charged with murder was 
Rudolfo Gonzales Jr., 18.

Kay Klein, 17, of San Antonio, 
died in a Corpus Christi hospital 
Saturday half an hour after she 
was injured in a car wreck at 
Port Aransas.

Luther Woodrow Tyson, 51, of

Lubbock, died Friday when a lided on a Dallas freeway at

wfis the pilot, police said.
/Ijince Switzer, 5, of El Pa.so, 

was killed Friday when he fell 
fnim the back of k pickup truck 

A youth hanged him.self Satur
day night while ui the Victoria 
jail Dead in his cell was I,eo- 
inard Wayne BuHer, 18 The

Ro<kport|
Clifton Lee White, 15, of Fort 

Worth, died Friday when the car 
he was in struck a tree dunng a 
raiastorm in Fort Worth.

A Friday night tavern shooting 
in Houston claimed the life (rf 
.Solomon Johason Jr , 42, Police 
said he had created a disturb-

of Dallas 
HORROR

, . . ; w o m a n  police dlspatchter
large boom on an oncoming about noon Saturday, killing'watched horrifM*d on the jail’s ance at the same plac’e last 
truck slii’ed through the wind--Billy Medley. 28. of Dallas. iclosed-circuit television systemlweek

but was unable to summon Kenneth P’xlward Runyan, 24, 
help in time. lof Avery, was killed Friday in

womap was Donette l.avone Thomas, 7, a car-truck collision 12 miles 
/ .u . s**®was shot and killed by a neigh- north of DeKalb in Northea.st

jumped from the fifth-floor win-,i),)r youth Saturday in Ihmison iTexas The truck driver wa.s in-
.An official ruling was not imme-rjured

slii-ed through the wind-  ̂Billy Medley, 28 
.shield of his vehicle. The acci
dent hap|)ened three miles north 
of Lubbock. A .San Antonio

killed .SaturdayL'valdo M. Cortez, 21, of Aus
tin, was .shot to death FYiday 
night at a Travis County dame 
hall. Police sought a man

Terry’ Wooten. 18, of Bertram, 
was killed Saturday when his 
car collided with a truck three 
miles east of Bertram on Texas 
29.

A car and a pickup truck col

dow of the Santa Ro.sa Medical 
Center She was Margarita T. 
Carrasco

Two Mineral Wells men were 
killed Saturday when their light 
plane crashed on takeoff at the 
Jacksboro airport Killed were 
Charles Ray Powell, 27, and 
Joseph Henry Gregg, 36. Powell

diately handed down. | A car wa.s .struck by a freight
A two-car collision Saturday itram north of Tyler FYiday, kill- 

night on 111 35 in San Antonio jng Alberta Kay Donaldson, 84, 
killed a mm hanic, 54 year-okl of Big Sandy 
Gustavo Trevino. | A twocar smash-up in the

Dougins Lynn Keith. 19, of F’ort Worth suburb of Euless 
San Antonio, was killed Satur- Saturday killed Dial Kiteley, 22, 
day In a one-car accident in I of nearby Hurst.

TENDER, TASTY, MEATY

A rm y Considering  
Titan ium  H elm ets
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Army Ls considering production 
of bghter but tougher helmets, 
the soldier’s shade, shield, foots
tool and pillow.

Researcher! believe titanium, 
a lightweight but expensive al
loy used in some advanc'ed air
craft, could provide the infan
tryman with better bead protec
tion than the helmets now made 
of manganese steel.

Sources say titanium helmets 
have stood up well in ballistics 
tests at Edgewood Arsenal, Md. 
Scientists there also are looking 
at several other materials 
which might be used to fashion 
combat bonnets.

It Is part of a broad Army ef
fort to provide durable but less 
cumbersome gear for the fight
ing man—to ujghten his bur^n. 
make him more mobile and 
more effective.

Sources say studies have 
shown titanium helmets can be 
made as much as one pound 
lighter than the standard 3>4 
pound helmet with plastic liner

while giving the same amount 
of protection.

For an additional few ounces, 
titanium helmets offer sub.stan- 
tially greater protection against 
head wounds, the most serious 
category of combat Injuries 

TIk  titanium helmet Is still in 
the development stage but word 
about it has spread among some 
men in. or heiuled for, Vietnam.

Some soldier!, as well as par
ents of men In the war zone, 
have asked the Army whether 
they could buy titanium heliqpts 
out of their own pockets.

The P e n ta m  estimated that, 
compared wath the 94 35 ^r4ee 
tag on the conventional steel 
humet, titanium headgear 
would cost 153 each. This esti
mate is based on a theoretical 
production run of 100.000 hel
mets. the Pentagon said 

Officials say the Pentagon Is 
preparing to award anothw con
tract for titanium helmets, pre
sumably for more testing It is 
expected they will eventually be 
sent to Vietnam for a tryout un 
4er combat conditions.

i»T  I* W ilt M'W

Crossword Puzzle

A cao ss
I Good man witK 

figurax: abbr.
5 Raca cdursa *ita  

10 Bottla tops
14 Of flying
15 Indian ocaan 

boats
16 Roundad
17 Sacular
18 Shaar fabric
19 Latvian port
20 Part
22 Kind of bicycls
24 Compass point
25 American tsnnis 

star
26 Origin
29 Ship's aactlon
33 Brooch
34 Gva the party
36 Dteoration
37 Landad
39 Shiny fabric
41 Parc^xMit
42 Hold back 
44 Happen again
46 T o ^  dalivery of: 

abbr.
47 Ascatks
49 Taka umbrage
51 Trudge
52 FkMrering rfirub
53 Helm
56 Cousim of 

doughnuts
60 Plane surface
61 Kind of baar 
63 Conceited

64 HararHJue
65 Speak
66 Black maaslas
67 Poker term
68 Marry again
69 Parcolate

• DOWN
1 Lag part
2 Frurt
3 "Caleste Alda." 

for or>a
4 Association 

football
5 Counselors
6 Teke a picture
7 Mint
8 Bird of prey
9 African fly

10 Trappad
11 Eagar
12 Attertdanf
13 Bridge bid 
21 Deliceto

perception 
23 EMclamation

Pesxle of 
Batafdey, 

A p ril! ,

25 Garret
26 Tool
27 Engirto fOom 

worker
28 Weld
29 Surfeits
30 Revere
31 Greek physician
32 Put In office 
35 Having lugs 
38 Pattam
40 Fad 
43 Irritate 
45 Folk darKO 
48 Sluggishness ' 
50 Glosses over \
52 Up in arms
53 Fictianal 

plantation
54 Asiatic country
55 Imparttd
56 Scratch
57 Facility
58 Aelatic staple
59 Easyiob 
62 Mineral
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YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A, 
WHOLE, LB. . .

TASTE WRIGHT, SLICED

BACON 1-LB.
PKG.

FRESH FRYER PARTS

BREASTS L. 59*

TH IG H S LB 49*

DRUM STICKS lb 49*

W INGS LB̂ 29*

BACKS LB 19*

NECKS LB 15*

CHEESE KRAFT'S
VELVEETA 2 tox 89* MINUTE STEAKS LEAN

BEEF 8 F«, $1.19 PaHies 10/Sl

CREAM = 79‘
PEACHES
BISCUITS

r

HUNT'S IN HEAVY SIZE CAN
SYRUP, SLICED OR H A L V E S ...................

KIMBELL, SWEET OR 
BUTTERMILK, CAN OF 1 0 ...................

FOR

Vienna Sausage
5 -  n.ooKIMBELL

FINE
QUALITY

POHED MEAT KIMBELL, FINE 

QUALITY, 41/̂ -OZ. CAN

/

\

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH B.M PURCHA.se  
OR MORE

TOILET TISSUE .............45
LA R D r:. 39
RDFAn 10ROUND TOP, I Vi-LB. LOAF...............................................................  .............................  I  £

c
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GANDY'S
MILK

Dairygold 2% Homo 
>/2-Gal. Vt-Gal. Frozen Foods

DINNERS
0 0

MORTON'S. FOR

Farm-Freslv Produce r

ORANGES S?nT.-.  12c
CABBAGE .............5c

RUTABAGA TURNIPS » .........  9c
0

RUSSETS10 & 39

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., APRIL IS 
THROUGH WED., APRIL 17. 1968.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

1 CONVEMrENT 
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A Devotiondl For The Day I

/

/

I ,.

V .B ec iuse  I live, ye <hall live also. (John l i:1 9 )  ’ "  ‘
PRAYER: 0  living Christ, whose victoryvfcwpm es ours 

w hen we crown You Lord of all, | h i ^ r t  1;o 4t5 abundant 
and eternal. Unite us in loving m ir r ttf^  t o ^ I w r s  that a ll men 
m ay accept the  good news You have b r o u # 4 . Amen.

(Froni the ‘Upper Room')

Mostly Groundless Fears
A few years ago "automation" was 

coined into what quickly became a 
scare word. Rapidly advancing tech
nology, especially computerized mech
anization. was going to cause severe 
and sustained unemployment among 
millions whose skills were suddenly 
rendered obsolete.

That fear poisoned labor manage
ment relations in many industries. A 
presidenUal commission studied the 
problem with some rea.ssuring con
clusions not Immediately aa-epted. 
Congress pa.s.sed legislation and a 
special office was set up in the I.abor 
Department to try to cope with the 
problem.

In numerous specifics, the problem 
was real, painful and complex. Fam
ilies have suffered as outmoded Jobs 
disappeared. ITograms for retraining 
of middleaged workers have not been 
remarkably succe.s.sfu1. It has been, 
and .still is, difficult to adapt vocation
al education to accelerating change. 
Perhaps the best contribution has 
been made by enlightened manage- 
menls in the "pha.se out," gearing 
adoptiQji of automation to attritlonal

loss of manpower with otMolescent 
skills through retirement, death or 
resignations.

Overall, however, the fears have 
eras of technological advances, the 
creation of new lobs has far exceeded 
the abolition of old ones. Employ
ment has soared while unemploy
ment has been reduced

The University of Chicago’s Whist- 
ler-Meyer study, a two-year investi
gation of 23 life insurance companies, 
has now added a dramatically signif
icant footnote to the automation anx
iety. They found that many m a^r 
corporations simply could not hire 
enough people to do the work how 
being done by computers; abruptly 
unautomated, they simply could not 
function.

The economics les.son is clear: TTie 
more sophisticated tools man’s genius 
invents, the greater the output of 
goods and services, and the more di
verse and numerous the Jobs created. 
In employment requirements, change 
is inevitable, lrrevo<'able. and accel
erative. And, despite unavoidable ad- 
Ju.stment problems, that is to be wel
comed, not feared.

Unpredictable Year
Who will be the next governor of 

Texas’ .Seldom in our ni.story has
the question been so much in doubt 
as in this election year.

Much of the uncertainty Is being 
attributed conveniently to this year’s 
addition of approximately one rnllUon 
registered voters. Many of these un
doubtedly are those over 60 w ars of 
age who formerly did not nave to 
register If tliey lived in cities of less 
than 10.000 population. But the rest 
pose a big question mark.

Who are the new voters under 60 
years of age’ No one knows. It can 
be presumed that many of them are 
Negroes and I>atln Americans who 
are on the voting rolls for the first

time. But there is hot even a hint 
as to their political philoaophy or 
whom they woulif vote for in tne gov
ernor’s race.

The unpredictability of the elector
ate is not unique to Texas this year, 
of course. There Is a mood of uncer
tainty throughout the United -States, 
compounded of the war in Vietnam, 
fears of a financial crisis, and unrest 
in the cities.

Philosophers may conclude that un
certainty Is one of the es.sential ele
ments of the democratic process 
Others will fuss and fret ow r their 
inability to cram individualists into 
convenient pigeonholes. This, too, is 
democracy at work.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
What's Behind The Insurrection?

WA.SHINGTON — Police from one
end of the country to the other are 
baffled by the riots that have swept 
more than IM cities and towns dur
ing the last few days. Arson, vandal
ism and looting have occurred in so 
many parts of a d ty  simultaneously 
that pravlous planning seems to haw 
bepn tB^Ived.

’k^QUGH GOVEINVENT authori
ties say they have no "evidence’’ of 
a conq>iracy, law-enforcement agen
cies concede that nothing like the 
orgy of crime and destruction which
has emerged in the past week has 
ever been witnessed in America. In

injured during the disturbances,' the 
nation as a whole has not* come to 
grips thus far witli. jlhe methods of 
the rioters. Gangs of teenagers seem 
to have been formed and taught ex
actly how to start the riots. While 
the assas-sination of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr., supposedly triggered a nlim- 
ber of uprisings, ft is recalled that 
for several weeks there haw been 
predict ions of riots and disorders The 
a.c.mmption now Is that the arsonists 
were ready to start the fires at any 
time an occasion arose which they 
could u.se as an excu.se for their ac
tion.

some r e n ^ s  it resembles guerrilla 
re. The fwarfare. The formula has been to pro

voke disorders In one section of a 
city, and, when police and firemen 
mov'e in, then the looting and setting 
of fires with ga.soline bombs are 
promptly started in another section. 
Tbe originators of the arson haw  thus 
been able to escape.

ALTHOUGH MORE than 40 people 
were killed and many thousands were

AMONG THE deaths the Negroes 
far outnumber the whites Whether 
the purpose of it all is to inflame the 
entire Negro population or whether it 
is to break down authority generally 
Is a mystery to the police. There is 
no question but that the riots have 
saddipned the Negro population as 
much as the white and that it is a 
small minority which is responsible 
fer the disturbances.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have sinned and I am very 

sorry for it. 1 confes,sed it to the 
Lord, and I'm sure He has for- 
glwn me. But. mu.st I confess 
what I haw done to the person I 
have sinned against’ Plea.se let 
me know. Thank you very much.

M M.
If the wrong you haw done against 

another person can be made r i ^  by 
your confessing it to them, then you 
should confess it. If such confes.sk>n 
would only complicate matters, then 
your confession to the Lord is suffi
cient.

The disturbances on many of the 
college campuses haw  been regarded 
as "spontaneous." But it is eell 
known that tome students have been 
subverted by Communist agents and 
arou.sed to take rebellious action.

IT REQUIRES a certain amount 
c( planning to bring about the riots 
and to aet the fires which have caused 
tens of millions of dollars of damage 
in the pa.st week. Few arrests have 
been based on a charge of con.spiracy. 
People generally are beginning to 
suspect that sooner or later facts will 
become available to confirm that 110 
cities in the United States w o u l d  
never haw  been victimized by arson
ists and looters if there had been no 
concerted effort in certain areas.

If you have taken property from an
other, or lied about another, of coarse 
these things should be made right.
The Bible says, regarding making 
things right: "l-eaw uiere tny gift be
fore the altar, and to thy way; first 
be reconciled to thy broUilCT, and then 
come and offer thy gift." (Matt. 5:24).

If your sin has been in secret, 
"pray to the Father which la in secret, 
and he will reward you openly," says 
the Bible

Usuallv, confes.sion of sin directly to 
the I/>rd is sufficient. But, as I said.
if others have been offended by your 
sin, then the Scriptures indicate that 
we are to make amends to those we 
haw  offended alsp. If one has been 
guilty of certain indiscretions with the 
opposite sex, and these haw  not de
veloped into owrt sin—these should be 
confessed to God. (I haw known of 
violent repercu.ssions when such indis
cretions have been confe.s.sed to one’s 
spouse).

MOLENCE CAN be stimulated by 
inflammatory speeches While federal 
authorities say they haw no evidence 
of a connection between speeches that 
haw  threatened disorder and the sub
sequent disturbances, more and more 
peojrie are beginning to believe that 
some agents of subwrsion haw  been 
busily engaged in supplying guns and 
giving instructions on how to make 
and u.se "Molotov cocktails." Various 
"marches" and , "demonstrations" 
have been scheduled and announced 
for the spring and summer of 1968. 
A .series of disorders far more sensa
tional than any witnessed last year 
is .still expected.
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NO SUBSTITUTE FOR H U M A N  COMPASSION

J a m e s M a r r o w
Start In The Right Direction

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
enthusia.stic political plunge tak
en by growing numliers of col
lege students may have a bene- through drugs 
ficial side effect—a decline in 
the U-se of L.SD and other drufts 
on campus, savs a romell Uni
versity medical profes.sor.

Dr. Donald B. I-ouria, says 
this Is a "Charming fallout" of

ing the beliefs, values and lead- and high school youngsters haw 
ers of the "square" world, they marijuana and that its use 
create their own dream world increasing.

YOLLES SAYS there are esti
mates that two million college

(By Jttm  B«cklar. 
H>, It  M.)

the eruption of campus political 
...........................’ by f

H a I B'6 y I e
activity touched off by the presi
dential bids of Kugffle J. .Mc
Carthy and Robert F. Kennedy.

( Worth Remembering
•TF YOU WANT to cure the 

drug problem," says I/niria. who 
heads the New York State Coun
cil on Drug Addiction, "the 
name’ of the game is commit-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

name’ o 
m w t"

In more .scientific terms. Dr. 
Stanley F. Yol)*s. d o c to r  of 
the National In^itute of mental 
IMalth, Is sayii^ much 'th e  
same thing when' he urges re- 
•searchers into drug ,addiction to 
look beyimd the spiecific prob
lems of ^ 1.SD. marijuana, 
amphetamines and barbiturates 
to the underlying causes of drug 
abu.se

"We live in a drug-oriented 
culture," -Yolles told Congress 
recently. "I¥om a.spirin to 
sleeping pills, from tranquili
zers to ’the pill,’ Americans of 
all ages are ingesting drugs in 
greater numbw and variety 
than ever before”

Money aeems to be spreading 
around more lately. Families 
w’hich contain Mme 90 pep cent 
of the population now haw  an
nual incomes of $10,000 a year 
or more.

wade through 1968’s outpouring 
of facta.

Man Against Himself: Suicide 
is now the fourth leading cause
of death among boys of college 

10th leading cause

Ever get the idea vour pet dog 
Is eating you out of home’ Well, 
maybe he will—if you let him. 
The stonvach of a 40-pound 
pooch can hold three times as 
much a.s That of a 150-pound 
nun. )

age, and the 
among Americans of all groups. 
At least 20,000 kill themselves 
each year, and for everyone 
who succeeds about eight to 12 
try and fall.

r

AS A STARTING point for re
search into drug atwse, Yolles 
suggests looking into the causes 
of alienation—that withdrawal 
from the world that has been 
characterized as "a refusal of 
what is, without a vision of what 
.should be”

As a disease of the V’oung. al
ienation has probably existed 
since the first gap opened be
tween the generations, but 
Yolles believes it is now "wider, 
deeper and more diffuse than at 
any previous time in our histo
ry”

"It affects the rich and the 
poor." he says, ’‘the college stu
dent and the school drop-out. 
the urban and rural young.ster”  
Their common complaint: "Life 
is a drag”

Since they can’t change the 
world, they are to change their 
state of consciou.sness. Reject-

MEDICAL quackery is one of 
thg nation’v fastest giWing bua- 
in es .^  Authorities estlnute Its 
cost to the public ha.s risen from 
$1 billion annually fiw  yoars 
ago to $2 billion now.

Salt was once so scarce that it 
was used as money to pay Ro
man legionaries, and the mod
ern word salary comes from the 
Ijitin term Mlarium or “saR 
money." But we’re in no danger 
of running out of u l t  today. 
There are enough salt beds and 
domes along the Gulf Coast 
alone to satisfy America’s needs 
for 26 (’enturles. Incidentally, 
only 5 per cent of salt is used to 
flavor food. The rest Is em
ployed in chemical Industries.

Careless dnvthg causes more 
highway fatalities than exces
sive speed. The Automobile 
Manufacturers iiasociatlon says 
that only 5 per cent of injurious 
accidents occur at speeds abow 
7® miles an hour.

up to people—and enough edu- 
r iib ecation also so that you’ll be wise 

enough not to look down on peo
p le ’’

THE KNOWLEDGE Jam: Re
search centers throughout the 
world now’ turn out W million 
pages of technical information 
yearly. A fast-reading scienti.st 
would haw  to read eight hours 
a day until the year 3W  Just to

QUICKIES: N'erw impulses 
traw l only at 75 feet a second in 
frogs, but at 400 feet a .second-^ 
over 250 miles an hour—in your 
bodv. The game of chess origin
ated in

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How Much Is Enough Water Per Day?

God says, "I will forriw  vour sin 
ahd cleanse y ^  from all unrighteous
ness.

ROTH FEDERAL and state troops 
have been mobilised in large numbers. 
The realistic fact is that instigators 
of riots are not being detected or ap
prehended. Congress Is being stam
peded into passing legislation J o  pro
vide more dvll-righls "reforms," but 
the Negro leaders themselws seem 
unable to cope with the virtual in- 
.siirrection which has left its mark on 
almost every section of the country.

ht, 1*Mi(Copyrt«M,I FiAHihers4<ell SyfiSceie)
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By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I would 

like to see an article on drink
ing water I am 66 and feel 
good I drink about one gla.ss 
of milk a week (with my cere
al), Juice every day, two cups 
of coffee and two cups of tea 
a day. soup ew ry day, about 
two glas.ses of water every day.

Is it better to drink more 
water in place of other liquids? 
-  AM

Your fluid intake sounds fine 
to me. and I can’t see any rea- 
.son to worry. But let’s analyze 
the whole thing anyway.

An average adult requires 
about IVt quarts of water a day 
for health. But — and this an
swers your specific question — 
it doesn’t make any difference 
what form the water may be 
in.

A cup of coffee is Just water 
plus what color and flavoring 
it picks up from the  ̂ coffee 
grounds. Same for tea.*̂  A cup 
(or glassful) can be roughly 
figured at five to eight ounces, 
or two or three cups to a pint, 
depending on bow big the cup 
is.

So your two cups of coffee, 
two of tea. and two glasses of 
water work out about three 
pint!, or a  quart and a half

a day.
You should be getting ’V, 

quarts — and >t)u probably are. 
But where does that other 
quart come from?

Well there’s your little bit 
of milk, and ycau* dally fruit 
Juice, but that’s only a few 
more ounces.

Tlw fart Is that you are get
ting ' a  lot of water in your 
food. I don’t mean the fluid 
that you may be able to see 
In such vegetables as stewed 
U-matoes or such. A lot of 
water you never see at all.

Fresh ve^tables are mostly 
water — which is readily proved 
if you have ever seen a Juicer 
squeeze the Juice (mostly wat
er!) out of carrots, celery, or 
whatever Lettuce and such 
greens are mostly water. So 
are the "solid" vegetables.

As I said in the beginnlim, 
the average adult needs 2 ^  
quarts a day, but it doesn’t mat
ter what form it is ip. If you 
work hard ahd sweat, you qlM 
more. /

Happily, we have a bUilt-tn 
regulator. If we aren’t getting 
enough w a t e r ,  we become 
thirsty. A wonderful machine, 
the human body!.

the aro of 
procedure.

ana za cwnu/m com .to coeci 
Dear Dr. J io ln e r: Please dia> coM Of p r tR l^  mmI uadU ag

/ /

’ I if: -J
i  ’

/ I A Fork The, Deyil̂ s Instrument
, One thbig and aMtber : ’

What eating hurt was once banned 
by &  Churrt trf f c a g ^ ?  Pm glad 
you asked. i ^

That would be tbe table fork. In 
tbe latter part of the Uth Century, 
many churchmen reasoned that eat
ing with the newly-taitrodiiced fork, 
which had been imported from non- 
Christian countries, was catoing to 
tbe DevQ,

vided/tbe world M o^f ' np i y  mid
n ig h t’Thuraday. / ’^ A M

ONE THING ABOUT the hept the
nativM b r tf  about down in Prbsidio, 
which invmably lays claim to te  the

The accepted way of l lf ti^  fbod to 
6’s mouth waone’s mouth was with the fingers. If 

God had meant for nun to eat with 
forks, the churchmen of that era 
maintained. He would have made it

hottest iriaoe in the country: It’s not 
the humidity.

The community doesnT have a sln-

fa  man-nude swimming pool but its 
500 residents expect some day the 

area will become a winter resort.
Highways opening up through Pre 

sidlo into Mexico encourage that be
lief.

part of man's body. 
Queen Elizabetb uiedid eatlnc with a 

fork toward the end of her life and
was severely scolded by the church 
for it.

HAVE YOU heard about that local 
minister who was listening to one of 
his taped sermons and fell sound 
asleep?

A CHILD I know says he doesn’t 
know what fuocttoa a bathroom scale 
performs other than the fact that his 
mother stands on It and it nukes her 
mad.

THE HAUNTING tunes some of 
those local radio stations play might 
renuin in your memory for ever, pro-

A BRICK which floats has been de
veloped in South Wales. Made of a 
<x>al tar substance called Synthasil, 
the brick keeps dampness out of one’s 
home in the winter months — and

^All you have to do Is paint it on the 
outside wall. It dries in half an hour
and one coat lasts for ten years.

-^TOMMY HART

J O h n C u n n i f f
Stock M arket May Take A htew Look

NEW YORK (AP) — During the 
next few weeks the bullish sentiment 
tlu t has propelled stock market vol
ume ami prices Is going to be re
assessed. As misty emotion fades, 
some rocks might be revealed to ^ 1 -  
lenge the advance. / '

leave the economy tied to a mill
stone?

This is not to say that t ^  buDg 
.........................c o u ^ .

IT MUST BE rem em bei^ also that 
the United States has more or less 
assured its foreign cousins that it will 
cut down on over-rapid expansion of 
the economy liy reducing the money

will stumble on the rocky cou^qe^JM 
the market is going to detenrffie’ If 
all the activity of recent weeks comes 
from conviction or simply from the 
need of long idle bulls for exercise.

supply and raising taxro. 
In <other words, much of the em

phasis during the of the year 
" be on uudng inflation out of thewill

THERE IS. for example, a >)w er- 
ful urgency for mutual funds to per
form. T h ^  don’t make ntoney by 
standing idle, and yet they have been

economy rather than on expanding^ 
the economy. Policy now calls for de
flation.

Another potenfial shoal is the ever- 
p r ^ n t  threat of tight money, which 
the stock market abhors.

idle a good part of the year. At the 
end of February some $9.4 billion of
their $41.5 billion of assets*  ̂was in 
c a sh —Just waiting for a reason to be 
reinvested.

Was it conviction about the chances
of peace or was it the need.to per-

irketform that sent them into the market: 
Tbe current opfimisnl is ba.sed, 

soundly or unsomxDy. on prospects 
for peace following ihesldent John
son’s proposal to talk with North 
Vietnam and that nation’s apparent 
wiUingnesa to consider this proposal.

ANDREW BRIMMER, a Federal 
Reserve Board member, commented 
recently that the full extent of money 
and c r ^ t  restraint has not been re
alized fully. This restraint, he indi
cated, win be left to months to come 

The biggest uncertainty for the inar- 
ket. however, is not economic’ so 
much as diplomatic. The coming 
events between Washington and Han
oi could.whipsaw prices.or drop them 
into the doldrums. Something of t|us 
sort happened 17 years ago.

IRONY: Although the United 
States produces enough food to 
feed millions around the globe, 
nutrition experts estimate that 
20 per cent of our own people, 
either through iroorance or pov
erty. live on demient diets.

History lesson: Can you name 
the U S. presidents who bore the 
following nicknames; "Atlas of 
Independence,” "Old Rough and 
Reedy,” "Tnwt Buster." and 
"Man of Great Heart” ? They 
were John Adams, Zachary 
Taylor Theodore Roo^velt, and 
Hertert Hoover.

Geographical oddities; Vaca
tioners looking for a place to 
cure a thirst ought try Bourtxm 
Mist Island. It’s lo caM  in Whis
key I.ake, Alaska.

Worth remembering’ "You 
should have enough education 
so that you won’t nave to look

PEACE WOULD eventually mean 
le»  government spending, which 
would mean a better chance for the 
nation to pay its bllla. It would lessen 
the threat of more inflation and of 
business controls. R would put people 
to a buying mood.

As events Are demonstoating. how
ever. peace Is a lopg'Way xiff. And. 
though real peace Would be ' bulllkh. 
what about a mere slowdown In fnlll- 
tary activity that still would' require 
big expenditures’  Wouldn’t this still

AFTER KOREAN War peace talks 
begad.to July, IMl, the stock.market 
Jumped M ^  cent to two indmhs.. 
But to the next two montiK, as talks 
dragged, It lost all but th m  per-cent 
of ^  gain.
* Fipm then until the., war ended in 
July. 1153. the nurket see • sawed
Nearly every spurt based on peace 
hopes was fcillow^ by a depression' of
almost equal siae. The entire gain 
to the two years of talks was only 
seven per cent. ’ • '

It could happen again.

H o I m e s e X a n d e r
A Question Of Self-Government

WASHINGTON -  The Red Coate to
August. U14, and tbe blackskins to 
April, IM  — they both tried to burn 
down the d ty  named for G e o r g e  
Washington, the capital of this repub
lic, the seat of this government.

President Madison got on his horse 
and went out with aeveral members 
of his Cabinet to try and rally the 
militia. He was no soldier and toon 
took flight, while his wife cut some 
of the portraits from their frames at 
the Executive Mansion and tried to 
save what other valuables she couM 
from the looters.

that. 'The lacking ingredient last week
end. last year, and for several terri--. 
ble years, w u  the simple, forthright, 
self-evident quality that men call 
truth. But you couldn’t find H in the 
words and actions of American lead
ership during this critical time whCn 
the nation wobbles from bad to worse.

FLAGS IN THE CITY, including the 
one over tbe White House, stood at 
half-mast for Martin Luther King, who 
had threatened to march oh the capi
tal later in April. Let us speak well 
of the dead, and be sorry for any 
man’s treacherous murder. But there

Asia about 4.000 years
before the Christian era b ^ n .

inThere are about 40.000 
the a\*erage wooden home. A 
housewife who irons all day puts 
out more energy than a brick
layer.

CU.SS umbilical hernia, cause, 
and bow wrious it could be. 
I am 59 A.

Umbilical l)m ia  is quite com
mon in the o^born , and usu
ally repairs itself with Uttle or 
no attention to most cases.

In an adult it is another mat
ter—although still nothing to be 
unduly alarmed about. Like 
most hernias, it is the result of 
the weakening of muscles and 
fibrous tissues. These umbilical 
hernias can be annoying and 
become gradually l a i ^ ,  and 
there is the riak of a loop of 
intestine being forced Ihr^gh 
the weakened area, the same 
danger which exists with a her
nia in the groin. Therefore, for 
safety as well as for comfort, 
if the hernia is producing symp
toms, it should be repaired 
surgicaDy. i Surgical repair at 
the age of 59 is nbt a difficult

PRESIDENT JOHNSON, who wears 
a military ribbon, acted promptly in 
calling out the Federal troops, and 
putting a former Deputy Defense Sec
retary, Cyrus Vance, to over - all 
charge. Bto tome of us last weekend 
who watched the ugly smoke of arson 
and vandalism polluting the lovely sky 
above the marble buudtogs and the 
flowery parks must have reR Uke the 
watchers to the War of 1812. We were 
feeling, at least ooe of us was, that 
fearful and inept poUtlcians had let 
the enemy get the Jump on us and 
had allowed the nation to fall into 
futilRy and disgrace.

is something psychotic about a nation 
ns cthat strikef hs colors for. an ac

knowledged tro u b k ^ k e r. The local 
newspapers were sanrtimonioasly ap
plying the w o r d  assassination to 
Kine’s murder, as if he had been a 
public officer instead of a pabHc men
ace. . '

MAYBE MADISON couldn’t help tt. 
We were a weak, young nation in his 
day. There is no soch excuse to 1008. 
P o ta p s  we were luckier to 1814, for 
there was i  climate of truth and reso
lution in the tend. Soon after the 
sacking of Washington, the British 
fleet would be repulsed at Fort Mc
Henry, Baltimore, and by January, 
Andrew Jackson at New Orleans 
would give us a victory that expunged 
the disgrace. But truth wasn’t to be 
found in official Washington l a s t  
weekend, and resolntkm was sicklied 
over with fear and hypocrisy. "By 
the Eternal,” Jackson had vowed 
when he learned that the Red Coats

, WE HA\'E an enemy in dUr mi<)st. 
and the fault is more ours than his. 
The Negro rioter has bertmie an out
law because we have condoned his 

, lawlessness, and have tried to pur
chase his friendship, and have Intoxl- 

. cated him on the firewater -of self- 
|my. None of this means, of course.

.i ^  Negro citizen is incapable of 
self-govwTiment. for he'“has been stu
pidly misled and mistutored. But last 
w eejp^  R looked very much as if 

 ̂ire, tbe'entirety of the American peo
ple. were the ones incapable of self- 
jfovernment And what logically tel- 
•ows-Jncapable of self-defeose.

(OWrlBu(*d by McN«w^ SyniHcdtt, lnc.1

.Golf Continues 
On Upswing

had landed. “Ttiey shall not sleep upon
I ” But Ly ■ ■

CHICAGO (AP) Golf continues - 
to attract duffers at an gU-tlme rate

our soO." But Lyndon Johnson fell 
into the feeble clkbe and summoned 
Congress into Joint'session wRh the 
attackers’ own slogin: “We s h a l l
overeoftie.” ’ , ,

harijg  played 15 rotinds

How to get rid of leg c r a n ^  
aofL foot pains? The answer 
ipay be.sim ple. Write to Dr. 
Molner in care of Tbe Herald 
for a copy of tbe booklet. ’’How 
To Stop Leg Cramps and Foot 
Pttos," emSotlBg a kxig. self- 
addressed, statM^ed .envelope 
and 25 cunts/la cota ,to cover

WE — ? The blackskins who were

noun. These were gangs of outlaws. 
These were foes of the government 
and the Constitution which Lyndon 
Johnson had taken his oath to defend. 
It is not racism to recognize that this 
was an all-Negro assauR upon Uw cRy. 
R 'Is aot n d m  to ha honest about

or more during
You can add 1,600,100 to the total 

if you want to count golfers who 
played less than 15 rounds during 
the year.
' T te increase since 1147, says the 
Nati<wa1 Golf Foundation, shows golfs 
krowth, aRhough not phenomena], has 
been There were 2,518,506
golfers 4.401.000 to  1960
and 7.7M,I

The V number of golf courses also 
continues to increase despite i the 
buUdlM; boom and demands for liuid. 
In 1907 there were a total of M3* 
courses comparid with i .m  p  W l.

)
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MBS. EDDIE L. ODOM

Married 
Friday Night
STANTON (SC) — The 

Dorah Baptist Church was
setting Friday for the weddingiteeded the register, 
of Miss Sharron J. KuhlmarT* 
and Eddie L. Odom. Parents of| 
the couple are Mr. and Mrs.
Jack H.-Kuhlihan of Lenorah 
and Mr. and Mrs. GaHh Odom 
of Stanton.. * .

The Rev. Charles -Mitchell of- 
ficutda for the double ring 
service which was read before

yellow chrys- 
an arch of

Mrs. Bob Graves! 
ey, sister of the

)

an altar graced 
bra, baskets of 
anthemums and 
grê neryi ’ ,

Jack FTyar, pianist, accom
panied Miss Melrae Angel of 
Stanton as she sang “The Wed
ding Prayer.” “Twelfth of Nev
er” and 'ill'hither Thou Goest.” 

Given in marriage by her (a-l 
ther. th e ‘bride was attired in 
a formal A-line gown of white 
peau de soie with Enrqiire waist] 
and lace covered bodice with 
long, lace sleeves * Extending 
from the back* waistline was a 
chapel train. Her shoulder •' 
lenirth.vefl of illusion fell from 
a crown of seed pearls, and she 
carried a white Bible topped 
with a bouquet of yellow roses 
centered with a white orchid 

The bride's atteiidants wtrre 
her sisters.' JIrs. Richard K 
Wfhite, matron of honor; Miss 
Carolyn Kuhlman of Midland, 
maid of honor; and Miss Ronda 
Kuhlman. bridesmaid. Mrs 
White wore a yellow lin ^  dres.s. 
and the other attendants wore 
green dpesse? AH »'ore match
ing bows with n ^  veils and car
ried long t stemmed yellow 
roses.
.David Greenhaw was b e s t  

man.
Graves of McCatnpy and Randy

McCim-
ah

mem
bers of the hbuae pai 
Mias Lujji Louder, Mikk Mar
tha Bradshaw, Miss L 1 n d al 
White. Mias Margaret Ulman, 
Miss Jane Hodges. Mrs. J. C. 
Greenhaw and Mrs. Gtpverl 
Springer.

The three • tiered weeding 
caike, decorated 'W ith yeOow con-

with candehr-uectlon roses, whg
UUe covered with a white ciothj 
w i t h  yellow undeiiav. *The| 
bride’s bouquet and'yellow ras
es formed the centerpiece, and 
crystal and silver appointments 
completed the setth^.

Mr. and Mrs. Odom are grad 
uates of Stagton High'School 
He attended Howard C o u n t y  
Junior College. FoUowuig a 
w ^ u ig  trip to Dallas, the cou 
pie will reside in Lonorah. For 
traveling, the bride wore a yel'i 
low dress and coat eosenMej 
with matching accessories and 
an orchid corsage.

■MW iiKl

Casually
By JO BBI< . .

----- ------ -
The day was as Easter sbotildlbut bet she bounced back to 

and shining, calm 
green and gloriou.s 

ply enjoyed being

Pre-Ni^tial 
Party . 
Bride^lect

bs-bright 
and quxt,
Ih e  young
aUve, and the old hoped for life 
a Uttle longer. For’̂ all, there 
were flower • bedecked aMars 
where one might seek hU G od- 
and say “thank you.”

Adding to the goodness of the 
day were the Uttle ones who 
loved looking for Easter eggs 
the young people who delighteti 
in each other and the couples 
who brought their babies and 
“came home” to see mother and 
dad.

Up, up and away were HaroM 
CMrtag and son. Barry, who 
planed to Miami, Fla., to visit 
his parents, Maj. (Ret.) and 
Mrs. L. W. Caaakig. Mrs. Can
ning has been a Uttle under the 
weather, but I’m sure that see
ing two of her favortte men 
perked her up right away.

The V. T. Aaderssas were 
happy to have a day with their 
grandsons. Pat tad  Mike, sons 
of Mr. aad Mn. Dm  
of Fort Worth Taylor returned 
with the family and will be in 
the Fort Worth-Dallas area for 
several days. Out at the Jim 
ZBx home, daughter, Margaret, 
land son. Jim, entertained their 
houaeguests, DeaaU DawMa of 
Houston and Miss SaUy Grtih- 
am of Rusk.

Of course, there must have 
been countless college men and 
women who were home during 
the break, but among those I 
heard of were JaaH Jeaes Kil
ty Campben, Becky Fravser, 
Kay Price, Tammle U «  IlaUe. 
Merry Lee Dlbrell Judy J m c i, 
Liada HaD, Jaae McEh-ath, and 
All three of the ToDett young 
people, Ray. Blake aad Iris 
Aaa

T** Frag K egm  were happy 
to have their daughter, Mrs 
Jaha Passew here from Lub
bock even though John Was fly 
Ing and couldn't make It. Karon 
visited with her uncM; Bill ink 

but naissed seeing her 
grandmother, Mrs, Caiiiae Ink 
auB, who is In Dallas with an
other daughter, Mrs. Rebert 
Beykia, and Mrs. Inkman’t  sis
ter. Mrs. T. D. Cepelaad. Be- 
Ueve ahe'i to be there for an 
extefMM vlMt.

How Bke that the C. G. Gftf- 
flpa win be coming back to Big 
String as be takes over as pro 
a t  Big Spring Country Gub It’s

fcbden n long time, but I remeAi- 
Nemui as a lovely,person 
I d x  was a membCT of the 

Ipoudazk) Fora here quite a few 
years ago. Welcome home! 

otf a | Hope the holiday was better 
thaa the past few weeks have 
been for Mtas CeBa Fewter, our 
Girl Scoot advisor. AH thos« Ut
tle people are getting her down, 
it .seems. Down with the mumps 
—down with the measles, etc.

Down, too, but not out, is Mrs. 
n  StrawB, sister of Mn. WlUard 
SaBhraa, who had sargay the 
other day at Methodist Hospital 
In Lubbock. When Tot svent up 
to vislf, she also spent some 
time srith their aunt, Mn. Jsiw 
Adams, 91.

Understand Mn. Geerge El- 
Betl had surgery not long ago

nor-1 /.
mal in no time at aU. j in a' ^ n o s  of pre-

The Jtan Zacks, along with his!nuptial rarties honoring Miss 
sister fromiCaUfornia, got awayiKaren Elrod, bride - elect of 
from It all Sunday by heading I Richard Wilson LM, was held 
toward Mexico and plan to re
lax in the sun the re.st of the 
week. Imagine Mr, aad Mrs.
Rav Borea are relaxing in fine | were hostesses, 
style, also, for they are In

was
Saturday morning. Mrs 0  H 
Ivie, 1204 E 17th, and her! 
daughter, Mi-ss Sandra Ivie,

wail—convention 
Sid and Hdea

Ha . Guests were greeted by Miss 
U  «• llvie, the honoree and her moth

4 V .nu.”  Mrs David Elrod Fourteen
MW In K a n ^  Gty, Mo. where friends of the bride were
Sid is assMlated with a broker-li-egistered by Mira Nancy Ivie
age finn .̂ He is in training now|g( g jg^j^ covered with a wiute 
^  perhaps will be sent to an-|iig(.„ g^d decorated with a 
o t^ r  b i^ c h  before long. I single pink rose.

Mr. ^  Mrs. Roy Wor^.v andi jhe  honoree was attired in a 
f??’ of Austin are leaving,pg,ste| floral voile shift and was 
today ^ e r  sharing the F.astcr| presented a white cymbidium! 

«»" with the Tom Galas. I’m | orchid corsage, and her mother 
Tom Henry Guin Ls

ham
told that 
practicing law in Port Arthur 
now.

Well, with the holiday out of 
the way, four of the local ladies 
are r e i ^  to start packing their 
bags. On again in May for net
ting about Europe will be Mrs. 
Llovd WassM. Mrs. i .  Y. 
Robb, Mrs.' VI Worthy txfi Mrs. 
CecU Gathiie.

Deadline CaH me’

C a fe te ria
Menus

•AM)

Pinto beans
barbecued wieners, potato sat 
pineapple cake and corn brel^d 

FRIDAY — Fish, buttered pt  ̂
tatoes, cole slaw, gelatin and 
butter cookies and batter uread

was given a corsage of pink 
roses.

A buffet brunch was, served 
from a white lace-covered table 
featuring a miniature bridal 
couple as centerpiece. Milk 
glass and silver appointments 
were used, and Miss Susan ivie 
attended the punch service

The couple will m a r^  Hay 81 
at the Main Street Church of 
Christ. ^

Public Invited To 
Westbrook Supper
WRSTBROOK (SC) -  The 

Westbrook senior dass is spon 
soring a chicken supper Friday 
from ^30 to 7 p.m. in the school 
cafetorium. Follbwing the sup
per, a “womanless wedding” 
will be performed. The charge 
for adults is $1 25 for the show
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Traveling, Entertaining Guests
FORSAN (SC)-CecU Klahr of. In 

McC'anxy and the D e I m e r 
Klahr family of Eudee. N. M , 
have been guests of F. J. Klahr 

Mrs. Carl Crowder was a 
weekend visitor in Sterling City 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hodnett 
and her father. B. Bishop. spe«t|J*|’’̂  
Easter in Lovington, N. M 

The David Redwines J  ® ^

the home of Mr. and Mrs Cowleys were Mrs. L. B. Go’̂  
Frank David.son Jr. I rich and Mrs. S. C. MoUey, both

Guests In the homes of thejof I-amesa.
Paul Kennedys and the Don Mur ! Mr and Mrs Dennis Hughes 
phys and Mrs Hanld Myers of Hobbs. N M.. were recent
and
and

family of Arbuckle, Calif., 
the M E Petrves, the 

Kennedys, and I h e

Ea.ster visitors In Q)loradA City
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Black 

and family are visiting Mrs. A 
B. Black in Dallas, and will vis
it Mrs. T. C. Gilmer m Can
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boekei 
are in San Antonio where they 
will attend the HemisFair and 
visit her father, T. W. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Stevens and 
family are at the HemisFlir.

Guests of the Oscar Doekers 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Wil
liams of Lampasas.

The S. C. Cowleys and the J 
H. Cardwells are on a f ilin g  
trip at Lake Colorado City.

Susan Elrod of the University 
of Texaa is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gooch and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bnnvn

gue.sts of the B. R Wilsons. 
Bernic J. Scudday of Plano is 

. „ .  , visiting his parents.I R«y r.. Klahr, are vlstt- 
The Derrell Bauott family re-j,ng dj* Bruce Aubuschons in Ir- 

cently visited in the home cl the yjog 
M. B. Baggett.s in Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson! Mr and Mrs. Bob Wash end
 ̂ .family are vacationing at Bay-

have returned from Killeen. Ifjeiq folo 
Oglesby'Guests in the A P 

home are the Sammy Porter 
family of Duncan. Okla., and the 
Charl^ Halls and the Albert 
Oglesbys, all of Odessa.

Recent gue.sLs of the S C

Drue Cawthrons 
Entertain Guests

Mrs Vera Hams is visiting in 
Olton.

Mrs Cioorge B Abee of An
drews was a recent guest of her 
mother, Mrs P P. Howard.

The Bob Cowley family and 
the Kenneth Cowleys are on a 
fishing trip in South Texas.

The Bobby Bakers of Andrews 
are guests tn the J. M Craig 
home.

and the meal. Children under lOigan Foundation Hospital in Big 
may eat and see the show for| Spring.

FORSAN JUNIOR HIGH 
HIGH SCHtHlL

WEDNESDAY -  Steak -and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, sweet 
peas, apple pie and biscuits.

THURSDAY —, Pinto beansJ25 cenfs, and those wl.shieg tol John B. Anderson is ron
ju-st the show may do so forlvalescing following surgery at 

SO cents. Sponsors are Maxey I Malone and Hogan Foonda'ion 
Ware and Mr and Mrs. Sam{ Hospital in Big Spring. 
Scroggins. Proceeds will be usedi Mrs Frank Davidson is home 
for a ttitt to tb^ Heml.>falr. Ifrom Morton where she visited

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Drue Caw- 
thron are Mr and Mrs W L 
Thorpe of Cajon, Calif., Jimmy 
and Glenda Cawthron of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Don De
laney and children of Colorado 
City. Mrs. Thorpe ia the firmer 

and family of Denver, Colo., are! Mildred Strain. I
guests of Mrs. J. W. Griffith and;
Mrs. Paul Laguna. The Browns' 
and Mrs. Griffith visited ui San]
Antonio recently.

Woodrow Scudday has been' 
dismissed from c!oumr Clinic i 
and Hospital in Big Spring. j 

Mrs. Paul Kenney is a sur-' 
glcal patient at Malone and Ho-

Jawel & Gordon
OMOciotod w ith !or* now

Colonial Beouty 
Solon

1211 Scarry Call 263 7M1

WHY NOT USE THE BEST?
We have lastalM  the oewest. floest Maytag aatamatica 
ballt to go with oar

•  Doable leaders
•  Triple k a d e r t -
•  Dye machlae

•Coia-op Dry deaaiag
•  Caston Prrtslag
•  Greasy doChes Washer 

•  Soft Water

11th Piece Automotic Laundry
JOHNSON AT 11th PLACE M7-9285

\

d a / t ii iq . . . J

PRE-NUPTIAL PARTY

Reception He 
Betrothed Couple

or

The Big Spring Country Chib, Mr 
was the scene of a rocepOon 
Sunday afternoon which hon
ored Miss Jane Hoy and her fl- 

and groomsmen were Bob|ance. Joe Rankin Thom pm  
. _ . were the

Ulster of Big S|inng Ushers 
were Danny Fryar of Sianton 
and f-arry ^Franklin The flower 
girl, Carla Rister of Merkel.

matching Dior bow and net veil
ing. •

,  RECEPTION
The reception was held in the 

home of the bride’s parents 
with the bridegroom’s parents 
and Mr and Mrs Garence Fry
ar joining the couple In receiv
ing guests. . ________

Hosts
biideg
Mrs.

om’s ptrenta, Mr. and 
W. Thompson, and call

ing hours were from 5 to 8 p.m.
______ The couple wm mairy June 8

wore a yellow linen dress with at the/Grover Methodist Church.
■ Those in tho' receiving line

were the hosts, the honored cou
ple. and<Ux bride-elect’s par' 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hoy 
and son, James, of Gruvo*.

The refreshment taUe was 
laid with a white organdy ap- 
jdiqued cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of yellow flow
ers in a silver epeigne. Silver 
appointments completed the set
ting. Arrangements of spring 
flowers were used at focuInner Circle Class 

Names New Slate
The Inner Circle of the West- 

.sitie Baptftt Church met Friday 
evening fo elect officers and re
organize the class. Mrs. H. C. 
Hooser Sr , 424 Edwards, was 
hostess.

The Easter motif was used in 
decorations and refreshments

The Rev. Frank Radcliff is 
teacher of Ux couple’s class and 
gave the invocation. Officers 
named vrere Richard Deal, pies- 

*ident; Mrs. Jimmy Bumgarner, 
vice president; Mrs'. Hooser, 
secretary and assistant teacher; 
Mrs. Ken Mayhall and Mrs. 
Eddy Lamb, group captains; 
Mrs
Mrs. Deal, social 
chairman; Mrs. Dickie Murphy, 
aong leader; and Mrs. Bumgar- 
aer, pianist

-aix a ttedM .

z lints throughout the entertain- 
g room.
Attending the refreshment ta

bles were Mrs. Horace Garrett, 
Mrs. I êo K. Gee. Mrs. K. H. 
McGibbon, Mrs. Earl Smith of 
Dallas; Mrs. L. T. King, Mrs. 
John Dlbrell, Miss Sara King 
and Miss Merry Lee Dibrell.

Presiding at the p x s t  register 
were Mrs. Bill Smith, AmfaWs; 
Mrs. Max Fttzliugfa, M in Ann 
Garrett, Miss Annelle Fltzhugh 
and Mrs. Leslie Green.

Thoee In the bouse 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Dr. and Mrs. Arch Carson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mr. 
and Mrsw Malcolm Patteraon, 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack WoodiU, Dr. 
«nd Mrs. H. F. Schwaneahneh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Toots MaaMWd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Landers,

and Mrs. Barney Hinds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marshall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Goodlett. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. Ro
berta Phelan, Miss Sue Knox. 
Capt John Stull. Bryans Fttz- 
hugh. Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe Cow- 
per, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kasch, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Douglas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Koger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim 2^ck. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Driver, Miss Judy 
Hinds. Robert Goodlett, Don 
Shive and Dr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Haymes of Lubbock, grandpar
ents of t)x prospective bride
groom.

Approximately 250 attended.

Coahoma HD Club 
Hosts Breakfast

d m u i ie . . .

/ e n t ic in g . . .

M t i n g . . .

^ Ix e  mood is you/ts to stgCe

r  I

Sears

Guin,

Radcliff. f k n ^  chairman;{Mr. and Mrs. Tom South, Mr.
committee I w«l BIU Sheppard. Mr.

and.Mrs. Roy Worley, Ansttn; 
and Mr. and Mrs. D o ^  Om e, 
Dallas.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oos-| 
satt, Mr. and Mrs. Bert SUvu,t y > y

The Coahoma Home Demon
stration Club hosted an Easter 
breakfast Saturday morning at 
Coker's Restaurant.

Tables were decorated with 
place cards and miniature East
er bonnets and centered with an 
arrangement of Elaster lilies.

Mrs. Ray Swan recited the 
poem, “How Wide Is The 
Cross?" Ten nxmbers attended, 
aad S  guests were introduced 
They included ^ r s .  Florence 
Read, Mrs. V)Ma O'Daniel. Mrs 
Mary Brown, Mrs. Ruby Ward, 
Mrs. Frances McKinney, Mrs 

IJady Dobbs, Mrs. Janrie Ashard, 
Mrs. W. Ray EchoU, Mrs. Jer 
ly  C a lla l^ , Mrs. J. M. Smith, 

C. A Murdock and Mrs 
Drialae CYawtard,
C o u n t y  home

' 2  ? D a y s  © n C y  ■

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
ApiiilS, 16,* 17

Superbly European crafted /rom 100% human 
hair, these beautifully styled wigs and falls 
crown any fashion n>o«d. Srelwt from an artist’s 
palette .of hkik-colors— delicate blonds, sophisti> 
cated'^reysj rich browns,, lu s ^ u s  black? . . i -  
New,'*iexciting fi’ostc<l shades lad*''  ̂ *'

And your wig uyll be pcl$oftally;bus^m fitted to 
feel as comfortahli* as youi* owft ham.'Stop in and 
see.rikc (tkciting, new you at'thpSeai»W»RBazaar^., ..

Open Tuesday

SHOP a t I s e a m  ^
iMh/ectiofi Mffiry •4»

■ARI^tpnklCM ard^ .

‘488 RUNNELS 

DIAL m -iitt
Moodav.,9 A.M. 
Tnnda'y 9 A M 

Wednesday 9 A.M

Te 5:36 P.M. 
Te 7:61 P Jf. 

Te 5:39 P.M.
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Now Is The Time To 
Inspect Heating System

Now that spring is really here,| 
most homeowners tan lower] 
their fuel bills and still enjoy; 
greater comfort by following a; 
few time-tested suggestions oUi 
the care and inspection of theirj 
heating system, according toj 

, Roy Hester, owner of Hester’s i 
Sheet Metal. |

Hester, who Is a local dealer; 
for Carrier Kquipnienl, said told 
floors, drafts and unev’cn heat
ing from one room to another! 
are the best indicators of a de-j 
ficlent heating system. |

Dirty fans, filters and ducts j 
and poorly adjusted burners and | 
valves are the main problems, 
he added.

“The best insurance for main
taining a good heating system Is 
to have It Inspected, cleaned and 
adju.sted annually by a qualified 
serviceman,’’ Hester daid “The 
cost is small in relation to the 
greater comfort, longer equip
ment life, and up to 10 per cent 
fuel savings an annual check-up 
can bring.’’

Homeowners, though, can do a 
number of things themselves to 
make sure their heating units 
are operating safely and effi
ciently

For example, fillers need to 
be checked about every two 
months and a fan or blower 

•wheels should be inspected an
nually to make sure they rt- 
main relatively clean. This will 
assure pniper air flow through 
the unit to prevent it from over 
heating and will provide good 
air circulation to all rooms, Hes
ter said

Return and supply air regis
ters also should be checked and 
cleaned penodically, particular
ly those hidden from view by 
furnishings.

Proper air adjustment for the 
burners is another i t e m to 
check. This should be done an
nually as part of a service 
check up on oil-fired units.

With warmer weather coming 
on, homeowners should keep the 
thermostat set as low as pos
sible commcTWUr.ite with com
fort For every degree increase 
in average room temperature, 
Hester said, fuel consumption 
Increases approximately two to 
four per cent, depending on out
side air temperature.

Temperatures 
In Texas Rise

iy  rs«  Au«cwt*a ertM
Clear to partly cloudv akiea 

prevailed over Tipxas today and 
the forecasts wrre calling for a 
wanning trend for most aec- 
tions of the stale.

The cooler and drier air fol
lowed in the wake of a Pacific 
front which pushed aexoss the 
state and into the Gulf of Mexi
co during the weekend.

Temperatures before dawn to
day ranged from the 40a and 
50a over the northern and 
central portions of ’Texas to 
the ms in the south and ak«g 
the Gulf Coast.

Maximum readings Sunday 
afternoon ranged from 6fl at San 
Angelo to 89 at Laredo and W 
at Lufkin.

San Antonio with Oil of an 
inch was the only point in the 
state reporting rain for the J4 
hours ending at 6 p m. Sunday.

le tw t* toy Prank BrenAwi)

Another Home Sold By 'Home'
Home Real Estate emptoyet pride them- Haas and Marie Price leek aver a bane that 
setvea an “selllag Big Spring.’’ Here l.ee waa recently aaM.

Hasten Electric Has Men  
W ith  Am ple Experience
At Hasten Electric, 109 Goli

ad. three men with a combined 
total of 68 years of service have 
the experience and training nec- 
eaMU7  to take care of residen
tial or commercial electrical 
problems.

Gene HastoO, owner. wiQ ad
vise the individual or contractor 
in planning a new home Sf bu.si- 
ness building In order that the 
wiring meets Immediate elec
tric needs and plans for the 
future. Planning is necessary to 
xeveot the overloading of clr- 
mits which may result In blown 

fuaew and loss of time. A cir
cuit with too many appliances 
can he dangerous.

Light fixtures that match the 
decor of the home will add to 
that “total decorator” look. Not 
only should fixtures be pur
chased to match the furni.sh!ngs 
of a room but to give sufficient i„ .  
light. Light for reading andj ^ f* ” ,? 
studying should be properly 
placed and of such construction 
to prevent glare. Haston E3ec- 
tric handles a larjie selection of 
lighting fixtures and can advise 
on proper fixttmes for the indi

vidual's needs.
Over a hundred different 

kinds of light bulbs are car
ried in stock, ranging from five- 
watt fluore.scent and seven-watt 
incandescent bulbs in all sizes, 
from small four-inch ones to 96-

inch giants. Guard lights are 
also carried

Service calls are also availa- 
Ue. and a call to 267-5103 will 
bring a trained, experience elec 
trlclan to the indlviduars home 
or business very quickly.

It All Depends On How 
Economic Pie Is Sliced

By JOHN CUNNIFF
A r aintnM t Analyyt

NEW YORK (AP) -  With

creases in productivity, or else 
somebody ^ t s  gypped.

In oUier words, unless the pie 
wage increases now racing well RTows bigger through Increases 
ahead of growth in productivity, I" Productivity, no i ^ n t  of 
the inflationary fever of the 
American economy is being
mea.suped .statistically as clear- relative share.

thermometer had been

As well publiciz^ by th®! bigger economic pie. Then busl- 
wage-jwice guldep^ts hat mbor and government all
isted during the first half of ihej^gn bigger slices without

Curley John.son, owner of Cur
ley’s Studio, recently celetn-ated 
his fourth anniversary at 2W 
Eleventh Place and reminds 
area residents be has facilities 
to make all types of pictures.

Although the studio has been 
open only four years, Johnson 
has been in the jrtiotography 
basiness for 30 years. He makes 
wedding pictures, and of course, 
high-quality portraits.

Another specialty is the re
productions of old photographs. 
Johnson can make fadii^ or 
tearing pictures into new pho- 
to g ra^ s  In either color or black 
and white.

In addition to his other serv
ices, Curley’s carries a large 
selection of frames of all sizM 
to complete the portrait' and 
films of all kinds may be taken 
to hi.s studio to be developetL

Plunge Kills 
Writer Runyon
WASHINGTON (AP) — Da

mon Runyon Jr., son of the fa
mous newspaper man and au
thor and a newspaper reporter 
himself, has been killed in a 52- 
foot plunge from a Washington 
bridge.

Runyon, 50, was dead on ar
rival at a hospital after plum
meting Sunday from P Street 
Bridge.

Runyon began his career 32 
years ago with the old Interna
tional News Service. Last Octo
ber he became a feature writer 
for the D. C. Examiner, a new 
Wa.shington paper.

Survivors include his widow, a 
son and a daughter, all of Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

Lubbock Native 
Wins Silver Star
SAIGON (AP)—In a ceremo 

ny aboard Uie aircraft carrier 
Bon Homme Richard Sunday, 
('mdr. Marx'in M. Quaid, 38, of 
I.ubbock, Tex., was awarded the 
Silver S ur for “con^cuous gab 
lantry and intrepidity in ac
tion.’* I

Quaid was decorated for his 
leadership of an air strike May 
21. 1967, against the Hanoi tber-| 
mal power pbmt. j

It’s another story altogether, 
though, if the recipes of govern
ment and business result in a;

CALL 267-5571

TO D A Y FOR A  
FREE ESTIMATEI

WITMOWT oauOATION
Words will s u p p ly  o il 
typos of hsulalioii and 
••fTongo installation I

N O  MONEY DOWN 
ON ANYTM NO 
WARD SEUS

KIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-5571

1980s, increases In wages and 
prices must be in relation to in-

A New Shipment Arrives At Carter's
frwA ifontfon)

i

Carter's ParaKare, l i t  RaaBeh, h  roastaat- 
ly reedviag aew Neats ta be displayed la

the sbewroems la the Mg stere. Here, 
crew BBleads part of I a aew ahlpmeat

depriving each other at all.
The present recipe is m dual- 

ly giving the economy indiges
tion, wiUi the Imbalance in the 
mixture generally conceded to 
be too much baking powder in' 
the form of hea\ 7  federal 
spending. The country is getting 
sick.

Prices are rising. Wages are 
rising. But—productivity actual-' 
iy declined last month, and a re-| 
cent I-abor Department report- 
showed that wage increases j 
greatly exceeded increase in 
output per man-hour.

In the final quarter of 1967, 
the report showed, this output 
per man-hour in private indus
try ro.se at the rate of 2 per cent 
a year. This was a sharp in
crease, for the third quarter 
rate was less than one per cent.

However, compensation per 
man-hour Jumped 4.8 per cent, 
and figures indicate that wage 
increases are now maintaining 
a pace well in excess of the 
growth in output.

This doesn’t mean that labor 
is successfully taking part of the 
economic pie that belongs to in- 
daalry, for industry widom per
mits such things to happen for 
long. IL too, is seeking to retain 
iUs ^ice, or enlarge it, by rais
ing prices.

This is a typical wage-price^ 
spiral, a tug of war, with each 
trying to maintain its share bv 
m bo ing  from the other. It 
doesn’t matter who starts it—la
bor or industry—but neither 
succeeds for very long.

 ̂ Y o u r s  w i t h  ^
£ > c u i r x r O J P

" G4M>d Housekeeping •
GUARANIIIS

and Dunlop 
Quality costs 

no morel
M ----------------------------------------------- « |
TO M P K IN S  TIRE CENTER!

J

mi:r. r k  ?.%•*
Driva-ln ’ ; 

Rr aacflpriori SarviM
I W. MN iriirii

SIIBIRLINO

qaarten

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

m  Cresg Dial 317-7131

Building
Moftriol

Adda
•  •N iw  l a a n
•  G anga
*M 0?S5? eAYAWNT-TaUM* 

Natfaaal BaOdhig Ccaten

BIO SPRINOi

STORE a  iP C K  
WAREHOUSE

W. Srd
(Bal HayflaMr)

Ea. Unit 250 Sq. F t. 
F iropreof 

n m t o r - a a

1

PEBMIAN
INFUIANCE AGENCY

co M P u rra  n tw a A N ca  
j v p  aaow N

I nnitiii am. W4sn

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE

AT TOP PRICES

H O M E
R E A I  P « i T A T F  

M FP  tao w N
M ABia M ic a  • L ia  h am s 

eatAH AN  B io e . n m m

COME TRY OUR
FAMILY SIZE

K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS
Steak fer 3 ................. IW
Steak ler 3 .................M J
Steak far 4 .............M-M
Steak for f .............U-M

ALL YOU CAN EAT

K.C. STEAK HOUSE

IS »  P I. lO-lM l

/ -

SHAMPOO RUQS .. ^
FOR W A F 0 0 T I / 4 i“ *y*

V IS IT OUR 
BARGAIN  

BASEMENT
For Quality Buys In 
Utod R Roposaoaaed 

FURNITURE. 
EASY CREDITI

Big S PBING -

F  URNITURE 
116 Mala 317

WITH b l u e

L u s t r e

RENT 8HAMPOOER FOR $1 
Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mala 367-S365

O U V E in  UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRirERS 

CALOJLAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

PMlaMe TywwrtterB 
Grahaai’i  Office Maeb. 

SalM aad Service 
417 E. 3rd 30AN

Nylon
Snolltd
Hooks

Card

•f 6

HARRIS
L um ber A Hd«v.

160f E. 4th

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Faralsh . . .
•  MBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Yoor 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tie  ttme-takiag task of 
adxtag coBcrete oat of yoar 
ceastractioB achedale. Let as 
aUx ta year order aad deliver

DIAL 267.634t

CLYDE
M cM AHON

a«aar mw

EAT IN—  

Carry Out

TH E  
PIZZA  
H U T  

263-3333
2611 Gregg HIgilaBd Ceater

DID YOU KNOW ?

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
166 TO 111 RUNNELS

>
HAS TMB BEET
SELECTION o r

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

B lin ttg  B btnorta l f a r !

1 '■

W H ITI MUSIC c a

T O U R  CHILD the P I A N O  YOU

1307 B GREOO

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
oeaLietaD.

4 0 /0
INTIREST 

Ceaqwaaded Qaarterly 
Oa Yamr Savlaga At

SEC U R ITY
S TA TE  BANK

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

OtOec Eqatporeat A Sappllos 
111 Mala Dial 267-6621

COMPLY TF
p r e s c r i p t i o n

SE R VIC e ‘
Drive-la 

Preacriptloa 
Wtadaw

e
HALLMARK 

CARDS
MMrtat AM OMMHm

Corver Pharmacy
316 E. 9th 363-7417

HESTER’S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

Say. Highway— 2t3-SI9B-Year Aathorbed Dealer

Carrier

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderataadlag Service Ballt Upoa Yean Of Service 

A FrieBdly Cotmaei la Hoars Of Need 
N  Gregg Dial 367-6331

Resbdentiol, Commerciol 
H A STO N  ELECTRIC

109 Ooliad 2674103
CENK HASTON, Owaer,

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER. INC.

Movtag SiBce 1347
OFFICE MOVERS -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

rORK-LII-T-FLATBKD-SKRVlCE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVINO 

qitALITT SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
, “AGENT’ UNITED VAN LINES 

T. A. CAMP, Mgr., 30TSS1

0 ^

Best la 
Tba west TOP QUAUTT AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES. 
LABORA'TORY 

TESTED
For Use la West Tez. 
, ReUfl Sales DepL 
Opea 7:31 A.M. Ta 

IP-M.
Plea^ Of Free 

< Parkfag Space 
“A Local l a d w ^

EasJHIway IM-SMI

11

t - 'I L I
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A PLUMB 
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MAW
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Smile O f Victory And-Error
(AP WIREPHOTO)

B«b GMAy. rlgM, itts 
Viceno appUidt tkc i 

I t t  Ai

u  Ratart* 4e 
M u tm  GaM 

rhamplM at Aagaata. Ga., after de Vtceaio 
iMt a tie at eod of fovtli roead pbiy wklck

weald have seat the twe ia a playeff today. 
Each had 277 at eed of the fear roaads bat 
de VIceaze taraod la aa crroaeoea acere- 
card aad he was poshed bock to secoad place.

Pen M ightier Than  C lu b , 
Goalby Backs Into T it le
AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) -  

There’s an ink stain on the left 
breast of Bob Goalby’s green 
Masters jacket. It doesn’t show. 
But it’s there. It always will be.

It was put there by the Inno
cently errant pen of Tonuny 
Aaron, who k e^  score for his 
playing partner, Artentlna’s 
Roberto De Vlcenn in Sundav’s 
near-lncredibie wlnd-np of tbe 
Masters Golf Tournament.

De Vlcento, the balding, 
globetrotter who woo last years 
British Open Championship, 
was in the clubhouse with a bril
liant, seven-nnder-par 65 for 277, 
11 under par, when Goalby 
came charong up through the 
pack and tied him with a final 
round 66.

PLAYOFF IS OFF
Preparations for a playoff to

day were in the making when tt 
was discovered De Vlcein5. had 
signed an Incorrect card and 
Goalby was the champloa—de
clared champion on a bookkeep
ing error.

Hord Hardin, president of the 
U.S. Golf Assoclatioa and chair
man of the rules committee, 
made the bombshell announce
ment:

“Under the rules of golf, he 
(De Vicenm) will be charged 
vrtth a 66. which does not leave 
him in a tie with Bob Goalby, 
who is 11 under par.

“ He is second. 10 under par,”
De Vicenzo, playing a round 

that was Just one shot off the 
Masters record, tapped in a 
two-foot birdie putt on the par-4. 
400-yard 17th hole. Just as Goai- 
by was catching him with a 10- 
f ^  eagle putt on the 520-yard 
15th.

WRONG MARK
Through a split-screen ac

count M d shown by CBS-TV, a 
natimud television audience saw 
the two putts drop almost to
gether.

But Aaron marked down a 
fopr on De Vicenzo’s card. In
stead of three.

Roberto went on to bogey the 
last hole. BUnded by pressure 
and the frustraUon of the bogey, 
he signed his card. And he was

stuck with it — stuck with a 61 
in.stead of a 65.

“I look at it,” said the gallant 
gaucho. “I look at my card 
nuiyte four, five times. But I 
donl .see anything. I can’t see 
anything.

“ It’s my fault." he said over 
and over. “It is not Aaron’s 
fault It ia my fault. Wa are 
professionals. We are supposed 
to know. I play golf for id years 
all over the world and I never 
do this before

LOSE MY b r a in s ; ^
“I feel very sorry for me.
“There was so much pressure 

I lose my brains.”
Goalby. an obscure player on 

the tour for 11 years, was equal 
ly upset.

“rm  very, very happy to win 
the Masters,” he said. “I’d bs a 
liar if I said anything else.

“ But I deeply regret the way 
that it had to be won. It’s unfor
tunate.”

Goalby didn’t know taitil 
about 15 mlnutea after finishing 
his round the plcturesqae. 
6,980-yard, pai''72 Augusta Na

tional course that he had won 
the 130,000 first prise, plus the 
green Jacket and the enormous 
prestim that goes with it

Bert Yancey had a 65 for third 
at 279 and Australian Bruce 
Devlin was alone in fourth after 
a 69 for 280. Jack NIcklaus and 
Frank Beard followed at 281, 
Nicklaus after a 67 and Beard 
after a 70.

Gary Player, the third-round 
leader, went to a 72 and tied 
with Lionel Hebert, Ray Floyd 
Jerry Pittman and Tommy Aar 
on at 282.

AUGUSTA, Oa  (AA) — mnW Mara* 
an4 manay-wtimlfiM tunOav In IN >2n<j 
Waalara OaH Taarnatninl an IN  AMO-
w d . aor 71 AuoHfia NaOaral Cauraa.BaA Cotfbv. W.MIO .....
Ratwrtoba VIcanta, tISJW
Sart Vanev. SIM M ..........
■ruaa Dm in  p m  ......
Srank inird., P M ........

Nicfclagt. IMM ....... 4S.7l 7«47-L
Tammy Aaraa, P M .......«a.7*.7»da-lit
Oanr » . « • .......... n^-Tl-TS-Wl
K«y Plavd. tl.4M ............  n-ndk-n—w
Jamr Pittman. I1.4M....... »7S-7»da-lll
Llonal Habart, PMO ....... 7 |-n -nd« .-m
wniar BarNr, .......
Daua Sandara. H a n  ....... TMk-ZH^lU
Moaoa RadoiaA, O d n  . . . .  n n - n ^ n 4
Don January, n a n  ........  h .n .7 f  7S_S4
Bill Cataar, n .«0  ...........  tfJs-Tldk-liS
Jullua Boren. ttaM  .........  7J-71-70-71—»$
Tom Wrltkopf, t td M ....... 74-71 da-71_JB5
Bob Charloa. n .JK  .........  7S-7I 70-7B-1M
Ktrmll Zaiirv. ....... 70-7J-74-70-JI7
Dora Morr, tU n  ...........  74-71-71-71—̂ 7

Astros' Skein
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  What 

wimhl have happened if rookie 
hurler Nolan Ryan the New 
York Mets hadn’t developad a 
blister Sunday in the Astro
dome?

“Wait until you see this kid," 
they said. ’’He’ll pop your eye 
balls out.”

Ryan. 19-year-old righthander 
from Alvin. Tex., failed to wait 
for an introduction. He fanned 
the Astros’ side in the first in
ning. struck out flve of the first 
six batters, and held Hou-ston 
hitless the first five innings.

“The kid’s a little difficult.” 
said veteran third baseman Bob 
Aspromonte after Nolan ended 
Aspro’s four-g a m e hitting 
streak. “He throws as hard as 
anybody in the league.”

A.spromonte was the only 
Houston regular in the lineup 
who Ryan failed to strike out at 
lea.st twice.

Rvan had a no-hitter intact 
untU pinch hitter Lee Thomas 
launched the sixth inning with s 
single into left field.

“ He throws harder and his 
ball is not straight,” said right 
fielder Norm Miller of Ryan

Mets Manager GU Hodges sig
naled another rookie pitcher, 
Danny Frlsells, out of the bull
pen after six and two-thirds In 
nings when a hbstor worsened 
on the middle finger of Ryan’s 
pitching hand.

Frisdla finl.shed the game, 
striking out three more Astros 
as the Mets blanked Houston 4-6 
for the first defeat of the sea
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CJtmt If Kronml 1b 
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Lead
By T M  A m d b ftt P m t

With WilUe Mays and Jim 
Hart thriving on an economy 
kick, the San Franciaco Giants 
have gone from austerity to af
fluence in one lively afternoon.

Mays bunched a two-run ho
mer and two-run single in one 
inning Sunday and Hart cracked 
three straight homers, good for 
six RRI, as the Giants swept a 
doubleheader from the Philadel
phia Phillies 19-2 and 3-1.

The Giants, who had scored 
lust two runs in 24 innings while 
losing twdee to Plmburgh, 
erupted for 20 hits In the opener 
against the Phils and scored 
eight runs In the fifth inning 
Mays accounting for half of 
them in his two trips to Uu’ 
plate.

Mays sat out the first seven 
innings of the nightcap while 
Hart, who had drilled a three- 
run homer in the first game, ac 
counted for all three San Fran 
cisco runs with a pair of homers 
off left-hander Chris Short.

Ernie Banks’ three-run bomer 
led the Chicago Cubs past pre-

/ Explosion

Davalillo Is 
One-Man Blitz

Sy Tb t Ai ttc itN B  e r t il
Vic Davalillo has improv'ed 

his hitting by stealing s few 
inches at the plate and he also

__ making big stndes forward
*>«*•. where he is steal 

r h bi ’*®*'"®** iw ,  h b. tag 90 feet at a Ume.
w  4 I  0 0 ROovta cf 3 • 0 0 Tf a ll ad d e d  un  tn  a inf nfBo»w*ii »  s i l t  Morbvi »  M < 9 STO e a  jm »o B >oi or

1 1 1 1  GMty tt l i l t  yardage for the dimlmutive
i t f * iill!i*ib 4 1 1 o| vmeruelan Sunday as he drove

M 12'ta four runs with a home run 
4 0 1 t  Aiormnft tt  t t  I  Ijand a triple and mt up another 
1 11 1  #5*1? St 1 212 stolen bases ta Cleve-

J I   ̂Sj Ron Hansen also drove in four 
M * 9 runs for Washington as the Sen- 
• •2 i|a to rs  rolled over Oakland 8-1 

and Harmon Klllebrew got the 
lie —

TeMNmi r$m

1 t t  t  Oltrktr • 
TN m ai Ob 
Cwdlor b 
Bov 0 
Murroll ob 
Citmbi b

Jf 4 t  1

tr7}-7M«-27|
n-71-7̂ 4»-JW

Tottl1 11 T t t __.  . . 111 111 1 1 1 -  t
e -Moroon (It. DP— Mouoloo I. LOS—  

m -SNrnoky.
sa— Moroon. $—Oltrktr.
_ IS ff a SB a t to

Difrker (L ,M I . . . .  4
Cue! lor ...............  1
Sw ...............  »
Ctombt ...............  1
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viously unbeaten St. Louis 7-6; i and cpntiihutsd a run-scoring 
PitistMirita ittsnked Lot Angeles itingls to the fifth Inntag axpk>-
S-0 oa Jun Running’s flve-hitter sion.
and the New York Met* dealt! The Csrdinsls, who had won 
Houston Its first setback. 4-0, be-ltheir first throe starts. Jumped 
hind the five-hit pitching ofiin front of Chicago in tne first 
rookies Nolan Ryan and D.inny I inning on Roger Marls’ three- 
Frisella. The (TncinnaU-AUantajrun homer But Billy WUllanM’ 
game was rained out. I run-scoring double and Bank-s’

The Giants’ offensive barragei three-run homer -w t the Cubs 
ta the first game sent right-han-1 ahead to slay ta the bottom of 
der Juan Marlchal breezing to the first, 
his first viettry since la.st Aug | Marls also hit a baaes-empty 
1. Marlchal scattere^i six hit.s'homer and Mike Shannon coo-

Golf Rules Defended And 
Assailed After Mosters

W hat About 
Turbines?
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (AP) -  

The field for the Indianapolis 
500-mile race stands at 55, bitt 
six STP Untine cars rem tta 
unentered with entry deadline 
at midnight tonight.

Four cars were entered Sun
day for the Memorial Day race, 
with veterans Ronnie Duman 
and Bud Ttagelstad, both of In 
dianapolis, assigned td drive 
two of the cars.

The three cars have turbo
charged Offeoshauser engines.

The fourth entry was a Ford 
powered car entered by Ken 
Breen of Warren, N.J. No driver 
was assigned.

The sUtus of the Uitbfnes 
hasn’t changed since April 
when a federal Judge rejected a 
plea by Studebaker’s STP Divi
sion to order the U.S. Auto Club 
to restore its more liberal U67 
nilM on iurbtne^xrwered cars

The STTP turbine car driven 
by P a m ^ i Jones was running 
away with last year’s 500 when 
a bearing failed less than 10 
miles from the finish.

Morilynn It Victor

WINCHESTER, Va. (AP) — 
Marilynn Smith shot a 74 flnal 
round Suttday and won tbs O’
Sullivan Open GoV to v a a -  
ment by out Mnfca over Shir-

AUGUSTA, Gt. (AF) -  WIU 
our conservative golf fathers be 
forced to rewrite the rales to 
conform with the Jet and elec
tronic aga? .

There Were ^ c h  suggestions 
today afte^^Rohl6rto De Vloenzo 
of Argentina, the grand old war
rior of the woHd’s fairways, 
was deprived of a shot at me 
rich Masters title.

'This will set golf back 10 
years,” grumbled one spectator 
after De Vicenzo had been 
charged with an extra stroke he 
didn't take simply because his 
playing partner Mt down the 
w n ^  figure and Roberto failed 
to catch tt. It was as simple as 
that.

OUTDATED?
“Golf rules are outdated,” 

said Fred Corcoran, tournament 
director of the International 
Golf Assodatioa and ones tour 
manager for the PGA.

Others—Herd Hardin, presi
dent ot the U.S. Golf Associa
tion; Joe Dey, executive direc
tor of the USGA end Joe Black, 
former tour director of the PGA 
—defended the rules.

De Vicenzo apparently fin
ished in a tie with Bob Goalby 
for the Masters crown with a 
71-hole score of 277 only to be 
knocked down to second place

» ? • - *  key hit — a two-run triple — in 
dnbeaten Minnesota’s four-run 
third inning that beat the New 
York Yankees 4-S.

In other American Leagus 
games. Bill Frsehan singled in 
the winning ran t a  the 10th in

to hand Detroit a 5-4

: :  M
2 ? 2 7
: ! ; : ;

T -»:5 1 . A -

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL
Htutltw ...............
etfttburoh ............
p. LouM ............... .
ton Froncitet ..........
Allonla .......................
puotot ..................
NtW York .................
Clnclnnoll ..................  1 J
Lm  Anotin ................. 1 I
PMiodtiiiXKi .............  I s

•ATUBDAV-B B B tU LTt 
Atlania 2, Clnclnnoll I, II Innlnov 

INI

9 I ,790 a' 9̂
J 1 .7 »  Vk

2 I IVk 
2 2 in  mjn  m

N N D A r t  B itU L T t

when it was discovered that he 
had signed s  card showing a 4 
on the par 3 17th hole and a 66 
in.stead of a 65.

The mistake had been made 
by Tommy Aaron, the Argen
tine’s playing partner, but un
der the existing rales it was Ro
berto’s responMbility to check it 
and sign It authoritative.

THE RULE
The rale is No. 28:
“After each hole, the marker 

shaD check the score with a 
competitor. On completion of 
the round the marker shaU sign 
the card and hand It to the com
petitor. Should more than one 
marker record the scores, each 
shall sign the part for which he 
is responsible.”

In this ca.se, Aaron was the 
marker for De Vicenzo and De 
Vicenzo the marker for Aaron.

The third section of the rule 
says:

'‘If a competitor returns a 
score for any bole lower than 
actually p lay^, he shall be dis
qualified. A scorer higher than 
actually played must stand as 
returned.”

This marks the first time that 
such a penalty has been im
posed ta a major men’s tourna
ment, with the title affecMd.

(>lcato 7, P.  Lout* t  
Mri* TOfk A Mouklon 0 
PITttburNi 3, Lot ArxMlM 0 
Jon FronclKt 13-3. PhiladolaMt 1-1 
CincInnoH 0  ANtmt. roin 

TODAV-t BAMBS 
34 Lout* ol Aftonw. N 
Nfw York ot Houtton. N 
PitItturtFi 04 Lot AnorlMa N 
Omv oomot tchodulod

A M IR lC u i LBAOUB
W L Pet

Mlnwoooto

nlng
triumph over the Chlcan) Whits 
itox and California took advan
tage of Baltimore’s faulW field
ing to beat the Orioles 6-2.

“You notice that I'm closer to 
the plate?” Davalillo asked re
porters. “Both pitches I hit 
are fast fsB in on me. Pom 
peyo (his brother who played 
with Washington in 1953) tell 
me “If they'rs going to bit you 
t l ^ 'r e  gota|; to hit y o u

OtiTtll
illtkilurt I

CtlllBmla ..................  i
CIpvtiand ....................  3 2 .300Mr* York .................... 1 2 J33 r-k
Otkiont ......................  1 J  J13 3’ >
WoiAinoltn ..................  1 3 .230 3
Oilcott • .....................   0 3 .000 3VksuNOArt aatuLTi 
Oftrolt 5. CMcooo 4, to kmlnui 
CItvoland 7. Bokttll k 
Wattlnolow I, Otklond I 
ContorAo 4. Soltlmero f 
MInnokOTo 4. N«w York 3

TODAY'S e A M It  
ColHtmlt ol WOTMnoton 
MInnoMta of Belfmiere, N.
OoklonB ol Now York 
Otfrolt 04 Boolon 
Only toi4>« KjiotuSot

Nats To Decide 
On Expansion

CINCINNA’n  (API -  The Na 
Uonal League will consider 
when it will expand from 10 to 
12 ba.seball teams and set down 
g u i^ n e s  for determining ex
pansion procedure at a meettag 
in Chicago Friday.

But liCague President Warren 
Giles said here Saturday that he 
expects no major action to be 
taken on any subject or “final 
decisions, I am sure.”

whether you're close or far 
away from the plate. There's 
no way you can get sway.” 

Hansen’s three-run double and 
run-scoring single and homers 
by Frank Howard and Bill 
Bryan gave the Senaton their 
first victory after three losses.

Klllebrew’s belt came after 
Tony Oliva singled in s Minne
sota run and then Rob Allison 
doubled home Killebrew with 

i“ jthe d^LsiVe run as tiae Yankees 
J'^ldrove out starter Dean Chance
J  . L  . . .  « _

3

MURKY AS EVER

Gotham  Stakes Fail T o  Shed  
Light O n  Derby Favorites

By TBt A u te ttM  Plow

Another m ajor Kentucky Der
by stepping stone, the Gotham 
Stakes, is past, but the road to 
the May 4 classic at Churchill 
Downs appears Just as rociy as 
ever.

ElmendorTs VerbaUm, who 
appeared to ran out of steam 
after six furktogs in the (Jover 
nor’s Gold Cup, set a sli 
recoid ta winning the 
last Saturday at Aqueduct.

Isidor BeOMr's Wise Ex 
change, training like a cham
pion and flfared easily the 
Derby canAdats in New Yoilt, 
coukhi’t  taoch VsrtMtim la the 
G o ttim

Verhatlai Rlinoat was eoapud
out the Dsrtty pictttra

.V - 1 I
n  ,:  l - i  ■'

the Gold Cup, but the Speak 
Jitan 3-year-old bounced right 
back into it by winning the 
160,000 Gotham in 1:34, three- 
flfths of a hecond faster than the 
old stakes mark. 'v 

Verbatim finished lengths 
in front of Wise Exchange. What 
A Pleasure, not nominated for 
tto  Dertiy, finished third.

In a major rkoe for older 
horses last Mturday, Estreno II 
and Irish RebdUoa finished in a 
dead heat In the |67,700, 
mile Pan American Handicap at 
Gulfstream Patk. ^

This week’s card win be three 
more Derby praps—the seven 
forlong Forerunner Purse at 
Kacaeland . Fridaj and ^twr- 
d ty ’a  W o^  Memorial »oCj d l ^

fornla Derby, each $100,000-add 
ed and miles.

Caittaln's Gig from the Cain 
Hoy Stable Is expected one of 
those to go ta the Forerunner 

Peter Fuller's Dancer's Im
age, the Governor’s Gold Cup

en Gate Fiehlf will bemg togeth

with three runs ta the ninth in
ning.

Freehan’s hit came with the' 
bases loaded and none out After 
the White Sox managed a 44 tie 
off Detroit starter M ick^ LoL 
Ich on two-run homers by Buddy 
Bradford and Tommy Davis.

Roger Repoz led off (Zalifor

Fast Action
lAP WIBSPHOTOt

jBhn HavNcek (17) #f the Bostoa Celtics u  be cswms dewi 
after taklag a psM from tcBnunate aad Chet Walker (35) af 
the Philadelphia 7lers attempted to break It sp la the first 
period s( their Nstleoal Basketball AssaclalKm playoff game 
at Bostoo Gardeo Soadav. Aha la aa the play Is lailey 
HoweU af the Celtics. PhlUdelphla wsa 116 to 111 I t  lead 
series 3-1.

Phillies O n Verge  
O f Eastern T it le
Three of the .'our berths in the of-7 

National Bsskethall As.socia- 
tion have been filled and the 
Philadelphia 76ers will attempt 
to completo the picture tonight.

Ixw Annies wraroed 
Western Division title of the 
NBA Saturday night, whipping 
the San Francisco Wamors 
106-100 It was the I.akers fourth 
straight vlctoiy without a loss 
In the best-of-7 set.

The 76ers could wrap up the 
E ^ t  title ta Philadelphia to
night with a victory over the 
Boston Celtics.

Philadelphia, with four play 
ers htttlng for over 20 points, 
tripped the Celtics in Boston 
IHklOS Sunday. The 76ers now

nia’s victory with a homer and have a commanding 3-1 lead as
thev shoot for their second 
straight NBA championship.

In the ABA Ea.stern Division 
final Sunday night, the Pitts 
burgh Pipers took the crown 
with a 114-105 victory over 
Minnesota. It was the Pipers 
fourth victory in five plavoff 
starts over the Muskies. Pitts
b u rg  defeated Minnesota 117- 
lO S^turday nlidit.

Pittsburgh will open the best-

the Angels got another run when 
Baltimore shortstop Dave John
son had trouble ge^ng a ground 
ball out of his glove.

Hawks Win 
On Fluke Shot
NEW YORK (AP) -  A des

peration shot, intended almost 
as much to get the puck Into 
New York’s end as to score a 
goal, made a Stanley Cup hero 
of young Bob Schmantz. It also 
gave the Chicago Black Hawks 

2-1 victory in the pivotal Na
tional Hockey League fifth play
off game against the R angm .

The victory — third straight 
for the Hawks — sends the Ea.st 
Division semifinals back to Chi- 

0 for a sixth game Tuesday 
h Bobby Hull and company 

leading t - i  In the best-of-7 w- 
ries.

Schmautz, given a regular 
turn becauae of Ken Wbarram’s 
sore ribs, snapped a 1-1 third 
period tie Sunday night when 
nis 80-foot shot hit Ranger de
fenseman Jim Neil.son’t  stick, 
changed direction and zipped 
past goalie Ed Giacomln.

“ It was (k;speratlon shot.” ad
mitted Schmautz, who scored 
three times ta 13 games during

winner, probably win hook up regular NHL season after
with Wise Exchange, Verbatim,^ • * ------
An 8 e c ( ^ ,  October Hau.sa 
Farm’s Iron Ruler and Mrs 
Adeie Rand’s Call Me Prine in 
the Wood Mbmortal'’at Aque
duct. .

The California Dei% at Gold 
111 bimg t

being called up from Dallas of 
the Central League.

The winner of the Ranger- 
Hawk aeriaa has Montreal watt
ing in the wings. The Canadlens 
swept the other East Division 
semifinal 4-0 over Boston.

In the West DivLsion, St. Louis
er William H. Perry’s Dewan..holds a 3-2 edge over Phtladel 
Donald B Woods’ Doa B., KfaU
and Tbayer’a Pi 
Mrs. M. R. FI 
Proof.

Paolo and 
s Proper

ia and Los ) AMries leads 
Minnesota 3-2. jEtata games ia
both series are set for Tuesday 
at St. Louis and Minnesota.

PRO GAGERS
\

NBA
tATURIM Y'S B ttU L T I  

WStTCRN DIVISION 
M AnotlM 184. 3«k* Fra4Wl*rt IM.
LOT ArwiOT WIOT b«4<>4 7 tOTlOT. 40. 

SUNDAY'S aeSULTS 
■ASTBON DIVISION 

PMkMMiAta lit, BOTlon 103, PtilloM. 
p4ila Itott btt4-o4'7 ««r ln . Z l.

TO D A rS  OAM t 
BASTBBN DIVISION 

Bot4oo 04 OTillot^pMa
SATUBOAV-S RtSULTS 

B A ireR N  DIVISION 
erniburoh 117, AARmeiota lOS. Fllt«Bwn*i 

iKlRi *«rlOT. 31
UniSTBRN DIVISION 

Nr* Or1«oo» lOt, Dollar 197, Nr* Of- 
learn wim b*tt-e4'7 M ft« , 41. 

SUNOAV'S RfSULT 
■ASTBRN DIVISION 

Rmtturlli 114. Mlnnttola 10S. PltltburaR 
win* . Mtl-tf'2 ttrl4t. 41.

Six Straight 
For Swimmer
GREENVILLE, N C (AP) 

Charles Hickcox, 21-year-old In
diana i'niversity Junior, ha.s won 
six ('consecutive major swim
ming r a c ^  He is making a 
strong bki to succeed Mark 
^ h z , 17-year-old Santa Clara, 
C;allf., hif^ school student, for 
raoVittlon as the foremost 
awimnser ta the United States 

Hickcox won the 200-yard but
terfly. the 100-yard hackatroke 
and the 200-yard individual med 
ley in the national AAU short 
course awimming championships, 
• t  Eaat Cafoiina University over 
the weekend He beat ^piU  in 
the medley.

championship lerles at
home probably on Thursday 
against Western champ. New 
Orleans.

Now Orlesns clinched its flnal 
with a 108-107 thriller over Dtl-

ncctod with one on for 8L Louis. 
Banks’ three RBI gave him a
Itfetintt total of 1,4M.

Running, acquired by Pitts
burgh In f srlnter trade with the 
Phinies. pinned the Dodgers 
with their third shutout bss ta 
four games. Donn Clendenon's 
two-run double end a solo ho
mer by Gena Alley gave the 
slim right-hander all the sup
port he needed.

The Mets ended the Astros’ 
getaway winning string at four 
games as Ryan pltch^ httless 
ball for five umlngs, struck out 
eight and yielded three hits m 
all before litoving ta the seventh 
with a bllitar on hla pitching 
hand.

SW  Pacers 
W ill Meet

By TRa An tiltu e  Rfttt

The Southwest Conference le- 
tum.s to a full .schedule of base
ball activity this weak with first- 
place Texas, isinntr of 10 con- 
.swutive games, meeting one of 
its principal chaliengcrs, Texas. 
Christian.

The Horned Frogs and Long
horns open a two-game eertea at 
Fort Worth Friday and play the 
second game .Saturday. .After 
toeing its ftret three conference

Ernes, each by one ran, Texas 
s knocked over nine straight 

league opponents and has a 1J4* 
game leaa over TCU.

Texas Cluistlan. wita seven 
victories in 11 games, moved 
Into second place uut week srhaa 
Bavlor shut out Texas AAM 2-0.

th e  looa dropped the Aggies to 
third jjlace wttn a 4-2 won-lost 
reenrd. They have three u im s  
at la.st-place Texas Tech this 
weekena.

Southern Methodist, which 
plays Rice Friday and Satur
day, and Baylor, wtth no con
ference games on tap. are still 
in the running for the Uda. SMU 
is 6-5 and Baylor 5-5.

Qualifyina Opens 
At River Oalu

HOUSTON (AP) -  Qoalifytat 
matchM begin today la maa's 
stag las at taa 94th aaaoal Ite* 
ar Oaki Taaala tonrwamart.

The field wfll be aarrowad la 
16 (ttayara who Jola a draw 
Tuesday wtth I I  raoa aasaipt 
from the Initial matchsa.

rMiLiM** Mike BaBda, wtaiBsr 
Sunday el On mea’s siaglaa ia 
Uw Mastera I M s  TouraaiaaBt 
at St. PetorsNWR, Fla., Is ooa of 
Uw a a n te a n  stttlof out first 
day aveala.

Naacy RldWy of Baa Aafrio, 
Tax., osedad fio. 1 at n v e r  
Oaks, took ttw wofawi’a champ- 
loaaMp at S t Patar sburf.

The woman’s dtvtsloa ba^aa

las Siiturda 
took the

rdav B ^ t .  
series, 41.

The Buca

competltloB 'Tharsday.
Mui Richey's broUwr, CUff, 

Is seeded No 1 la mea’s sta* 
gles Ha ia followed la aeedlng 
by (lark  Graabnar of Baacb* 
svond, Ohio, Ray Roffels of Aus
tralia and Cafael Osuna of Mexi
co.

If you wsnt to take fdvtfrttgi of
spidal sale pricn...

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

At your GAC offics, it's a simple matter to get the swney 
you nead to buy a bit of better living. . .  a dryer or 
dishwasher for your horns, a new boat for family fun, 
a color TV sat, or new furnishings for any room in ttio 
house. You get prompt, psrunsi ssrvieo and convenient 
monthly payments to fit your budget. Stop in or call. 
Get s cash advsneo from GAC to help your family onjoy 
bsttsr living... or for any good rssson.

Buy MONEY ORDERS at 6AC.
Ssva ttepa, nad nonay uftiy kiywfciri .
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urch Suggesting
Tax Exemptions

P O L n K k i
A N N O U N C ^EN TS

MkMt 
•toy 4.

^tar PwMic OMc* r«tk Prtimrt m

DALLAS (AP) — An attempt 
will be made next week to have 
the combined Methodist and 
Evangelical I'niled Brelhem 
churches remove their commer
cial enterprises from their cur
rent tax-free .status.

The two denomination.s meet 
In Dallas April 21-May 4 with 
the aim of uniting.

A report will be brought be
fore the conference .saying spe
cial treatment of churches’ com
mercial property in tax matters 
“ought to be discontinued.” 

Jon Kinslow managing editor 
of the Texas Methodist, ex
plained that the report does not 
advise I that church property 
u.sed for rellraous purposes be 
declared taxable.

He said It applies onlv to such 
plidnly commercial affairs as 
ownership of an office building 
which la rented, for ln.stance. 

The report, prepared by the

Methodist Church's commiasloh 
on church-government relations, 
says, “We are persuaded that 
discrimination in favor of 
churches in governmental taxa
tion is ]u.st as pernicious as dU- 
iTimination against religious 
groups.”

The report says the commis 
sion does not believe “there is 
any justification for relieving 
churches of the obligation of re
porting their earnings in the 
same manner that is required 
of other charitable organLca- 
tions.”

It adds that if the tax exemp
tion status is not removed that 
churches should make appropri
ate contribution for services 
provided by the government.

Bob Dillard, a layman who is 
an official on a commission on 
social concerns, said such a re
vision would jolt large churches 
with large plants and would be

M cNam ara  
Should Resign
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Re

publican has demancM the res- 
bpiatlon of Robert McNamara 
from his new job as president 
of the World Bank because he 
is aiding Sen. Robert (Bobby) 
Kennedy's campaign for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

McNamara, who rselgned as 
secretary of defen.se at the end

Thug 
Dip

Takes 
In Pool

A burglar who took time off 
from his looting actlvitiea to 
take a swim in the YMCA pc 
Is being sought by d ty  poUce.

The prowler broke into the 
Y sometime between 5 p.m. Sat 
urday and 2 p.m. Sunday.

He battered the door on the 
cold drink nuchlne and also 
damaged a door into the build 
Ing. Apparently he stole noth
ing.

Water left aroond the pool 
indicated that ha must have 
taken a swim before leaving 
the building.

Another b u r g l a r y ,  at the 
Southern Ice Co., is also bdng 
checked out. The burglars In 
this case were as unsuccessful 
as the ones at the Y. They 
hammered on the door of the 
big vault, falling to open It and 
broke a lock to get Into the 
place. They apparently left none 
the ric |»r (or their work.I c ^

Get$-Subpoena, 
Won't Testify
ARLINGTON. Tex (AP) -

of February and moved across 
town to the top job at the World 
Bank, steered clear of politics 
during his seven years at the 
Pentagon.

But McNamara Is now prais
ing Kennedy In two television 
films to be used in Kennedy's 
primary campaigns.

Sen. Thruston Morton, R-Ky., 
said McNamara should quit his 
new position.

“ It was Indiscreet at best for 
a public official dealing in deli
cate international finance in a 
period of grave dollar crisis to 
allow himself to be cra.ssly u.sed 
in a domestic political cam
paign,” he said.

Morton , accused Kennedy of 
"ruthless and ta.steless use of 
personal friendship” and said 

McNamara’s aid was 
unism” of a sort 

ba “disakirous in the 
se.” I

declined com-

enllstlng 
“cheap 
that woui 
White H 

McN 
ment.

Sooner Funds 
Vote Slated
OKIAHOMA CITY (AP) -  A 

statewide special election will 
be held Tuesday to dadde 
whether the Oklahoma Constitu
tion may be revised to change 
the formula by which the leglv 
lature ba.ses Hs appropriations.

The proposed amendment 
would allow lawmakers to spend 
funds equaling the state Income 
of the preceding year. They are 
limited now to the average of 
the preceding three years.

Approval would mean an ad
ded |8 million that could be al
located during present .session. 
Failure of the amendment prob
ably would mean a lengthy 
extension of the current ses-

felt in small churches just bare 
ly able to afford the necessities 

POWER TO DESTROY 
Dillard said he has received

objections, generally along the 
line, “If you have tne power to 
tax, you have the power to de-you have the power 
stroy.”

Another argument, he said, Ls 
that “you tax a man’s exercise 
of the right of religion if you 
tax his church.”

He said paying for such serv
ices as police and fire protection 
might be Justified.

“But I don’t think they’U do 
it,” he said.

The commission is expected to 
present several other controver
sial motions.

These Include:
'That individuals should have 

the right to object to all wars 
or a particular war on grounds 
of reli^ous con.science.

Support for the Supreme Court 
decision that regular worship 
services as part of the public 
school program are constitution
al, adding that religious liberty 
includes the freedom of an in
dividual to be an agnostic, a non- 
atheist or an atheist.

If the union of the two church
es takes place as expected, it 
will be called the United Meth
odist Church with more than 11 
million members in the United 
States and Canada—10,289,000 in 
the Methodist church and 745,000 
from the United Brethern.

Steven VllUneusi can’t pro-lskm—expected In windup around
nounce the word but he got a
subpoena from Arlington Corpo- 
ratton Court. Steven Is two 
years old.

Court officials explained Ste
ven’s name wa.s put on the 
subpoena list since he wa.s one 
of the pa.s.sengen in a car in
volved in an auto accident.• •"

But they decided Steven, son 
of Mr and Mrs Tony Villan- 
euva, would not have to testify.

Tucumcori Cores, 
But Not This Much
■RCUMCARI, N.M (AP) -  

The Tucumcari City Commis
sion savs it ha.s paid Its final 
dental bill for city jail pri.son- 
ers.

The commission took the ac
tion after funds were approved 
for a 190.16 dental bill dated 
September, 1908.

"It’s great (for prisoners) to 
have a place to sleep and have 
their teeth taken care of too. 
said Commissioner Dr. Jesse 
Wallace, who led the fight 
against paying the bills.

p e r il
May 1—anif, the levying of more
taxes.

Town Once Again 
Closes Hospital
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JACKM.AN. Maine (AP) -  
This northwestern Maine lum-t 
berlne town has once again 
cln.sed Its only hospital because 
the resident ptiysiclan has left.

Dr. Peter Morrison left this 
Isolated community of 2,000 per- ROOFERS— 
sons Friday because he .said he 
wa.sn’t earning enough from his 
practice.

Morrison’s arrival last De
cember enabled the 14-bed 
Maire Joseph Hospital to begin 
service a year after it had 
completed. .State law requires a 
hospital to have a residmt phy- 
.sician.

Except for Dr. Morrison’s 
brief stint, Jackman has been 
without a doctor for nearly two 
years. The plight of the town 
wa.s graphically portrayed last 
year on a billboard: “ Drive 
carefully through Jackman. No 
doctor available.”
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mmtf Pt pp pntp»- 
pnp̂ pyPMnt k ppt pump. JMMhf pp» rtcMp* p« PM. CnIpM *YPPt p( ppi prp tIncNY CPMMPPp-

Tk* p^Pikii 1 ryttryt Pw rttfp Ip 
PT rp«Mt PPY Wpp» M

OMAR aU RLfSO N

T IM e L I DICKSOM

WAYNB aURNS 

A U tK B Y  N. STANDARD

W. H. la iH ) CYSStN 
HppMfp Cpppty T a  A iiim r-CMiPcMr 

ZIRAH L . LpeaVRR 
CPPPtr C iP iP illN iPp r, PW, 1 

FRANK t . GOODMAN 
SIAK>N (C Y ) T IR R A ZA S 
A. e. ISkorty) LONG 
JIM M ia L . JO LLR Y  

CiPPty Cpppplwipppr. e e l. t  
MRS. JO a (M AC) HAVOtN 
M IL L tR  HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH 
JO E a . MATTHEWS 

jptNcp eppcN e e l. I .  e t  t
W ALTER GRICE 
RU SSELL JOHNSON

Tke HcreM N oulkorUed to announce Ike 
toltowina condldacm tor RuMlc Office
Sublect to May 4,

Ike Republican Prlm arv of

Ceonty Caponlw leair Pel.
W ILLIAM  (B ill) B CROOKER

i v ___

KELLEY REAL ESTATE

2511 Carol 283-2197
LaDeDe Kelley, Broker 

Roy Baird M7-81M
Tom McAdams 
Heary Brewer 
Gardoa Myrlck
KONTWOOD AOfM . t

283-8778 
283-4731 
283 8154

t
ponttoB 0«n KN. BR-tot. Peoeo. o k .
P to li. It m .  Lew epoRy 
LOW ■OUlTY-AttOPW etIOB. lOOn 
en I  BR 1W Bike. Reel nfee poneleB

ReoBy to eccopy. tt1S.SB 
M l AW; PMT. JoM poy 
toee to  t  bPnp Bnch. M W  
AH. BR-Aw.
KBNTWOOe AOON.._____ __________  iP tI I
S bPrm, S AoRie, m BY
Pree iO. RcL ok—AA ito c 
COLLROa PARK-ROPOCOB oM fy OP 
oofrp Otoe I  APrPw, 1 Ap 8m. oH

IM
N ica  R B N T A U -A U . ARBAB

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Business Opportunity 
MELBA HOTEL-815 East 3rd

fumlMoP roomt oBovo. WIN M il, froPe or

APPLY
202 STATE STREET

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
287 2807 1710 Scurry
207-2244 Juanita Conway

FHA REPOS
roSTOM  B U ILT  BrIcR. fitoo elM L R . Ok- Ironco ko ll. S bBrm, eowple»if> carpof 
> cor bolke. on etoc klftook. ompto do 

tonf, ro frit o k , tflo tontpoco.IMJOa
LARG E HOME, krkk, 1 kBrm. LARG E LO T. offroctfue 

oil etoc kk .

Business Directory

Police Cors Pelted, 
15 Negroes Arrested
DEERFIELD BEACH, Fta 

(AP) — Police arrested 15 Ne
groes Sunday night after police 
cars were pelted with rocte and 
botUes and five brash fires were 
set during an hour-long disturb
ance in the city’s Negro area.

Actii^ PoUoe Chief William 
Neal said several shots were 
find , but none by poUce.

Nbie were taken to jail tat 
. jM ftjr  F  0 r  t  Laudotble, 
cbaiged with anlawM assembly 
and diaorderlY condnet Six. Ju
veniles were held on delinquen
cy counts tor violating a curfew 
set After disturbences that fol
lowed the assasaination of Mar
tin Luther King. , 

o L o im iM i

Knowles, a Negro, toured the 
troubled area on foot and tried 
to cool tempers.

Police said Sunday’s troubles 
came after thev arrested one 
Negro whom they said was
caught making a firebomb. 

Itt ......................Although the trouble ranged 
along two blocks of South Dixie 
Highway and involved about 40 
Negroes. Neal said, there was 
no looting and no damage to 
buMnesses ex' homes. Two Mocks 
of the road, which also is US 1, 
was strewn with glass.

The. only person remfted In- 
juijtad was a Negro pystander 
whose head was cut. \>

Neal said two shifts (if police 
FfO LDonUG jware kept on duty overnl^t as

d ty ’i  l^oe-Mayor HOteBln pncautloo. "

ROOPINO SPMI
W EST TEXA S POOPING

__________________ lo-sm

THOMAS 
101 Atom TY PEW R ITER O P P . SU PPLYao74«ai
DEALERft-

VHATKINS PR O O U C TS-BP . 1004 S. Ortoo SIMS . StJMI

g j^ fto fy  corpotoB. t  cor Bofkt, OM Bor.

ATTEN TIO NI TM RiPTV BU YER S , k rk k , 
1 kWm, ton kko corpof. kullf-im .Off ooroB*. siziS;

nsoID EA L POP R ET IR ED  CO U PLE.
B jm ; Ok fklo iwof 1 kBrm, oulof » lr 
XhtTIB ff tol, toneW ysrB Tofof ttXm . 
SUBURBAN B R IC K , S BBrm*. f  ks 
W  B g rflo . Ok oko oero. BOOB « o ll, tl«A0e

McDonald
Realty

Off 283-7615
Homo M 7M 7 onB S IM M

Midwest BMg. 811 Main
BEN TALS—VA B FHA REPOS 

WORTH P E E L E R  AOOlTfON, k rkk  komo 
wtfk fkoptoco. ukuouol — Okfy SI4J0O

M. torCHEAPM D U PLEX  
or llyino. moko o fftr.
A LLER G IC  TO GRASS — OR YARD 

WORK* 000 fkN lumrrfouo kow Noftog 
Ik HtoMokB Saufk.

I  BORM. t  BATHS.
BUILDIN GS A OBulpmokf tor combikoftok 

rotfouronfBrlvo-lk, pfut S room kouio.

S BORM. 1 BATH kouoo Ok PokkoytvorUO. 
wifk corpof okB Bufff-mo. Nolktog Boom, 
pay omofl ORUfty By moklk.

CHOICE LOTS koor OottoB ScMol.
SEE  TH ESE heuooo, OOfoMNIIsB 4% toOko, 

foko UP toor pmfo, proetkoUy kolklnt 
doom. Movo koor, ko oipIttkB.

LUXURIOUS otoor tamo, onol.
4 bBrmo, S bofta, Btobroobtoof 
1 corpotoB, e ir cokB. roemo r«  
ta lk  ..flno Ikcomo.

SEVEN  RMS — on S to ll, SRMB.
ELLEN  EZ Z ELL  ..................... .
PEG G Y M ARSHALL ...............BOBBY MCDONALD ...............
M ARJO RIE BO RTNER . . . .

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

R IA L iS T A T I

■ ■I
ROinSK rOK 8ALE A-2

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Frances McKinnis

263-2591
263-1917

cafkoBrol cofllkg, ffropl. 
n, S full bofk 

booufHul

UL’HMATE FAMILY LIVING-
kuot pokol BOk,
Mporofo BMno oroo. ] 
ckorcool brollor, bum mo, 

fokco. BM flo r, n t M
THIS IS NIFTY; IF YOU ARE 
THRIFTY.
7 bdrm on Scurry, IB ff. tof, oil go« tor 
only S330S.
1000 FOOT-PANEL DEN v
Immoculofo dinmo room, 1
corpof. tortcod, oor, ImnwBtofo ootooooton, | 
t im  Bom, t in  monfk.
PANORAMA VIEW
1 bOrm, don, 1VS bofko. I  bomo, corral.
2 ocrot. oood orator oroH. Total S I4 M .
SPREAD OUT

( Iko tooif of fta  offroetton of fklo 
llrto brick, 1 ocroo, no nood to poofoeno 
your koopmooo horo If N, kiwnod poto., tllB  menik.
Several No Down Payments
1 bodm, IM bofk. 112 monfk.
KENTWOOD
2 bdrmt, IM  boffw, corpof, dropoi, foncod por. tl23 me.
by OWNER — loor ooulfy. poymonfs tfO l, 2 bodfoem omko b rkk , deubto 
oaraoc. 2 b a t ho. bulH • Ins, corpof, 

WHIP Ooon Bornr, >tt-2M.
LARGE FURNISHED ml kouso.
no down oovmont to roltablo oorly, eofk- or to carry koto. 2t}-7yt7 tor opoolnl- ■nont
FOR SALE by eomor — ooultv In fkroo 

Jroom , fo« bofk. don. coroolod, df- 
tackod Borooo. Foymonto tn .20 ,. • eonf toon. Coll tor oobomimont

Repos
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 

and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ....... '. .......  $85 mo.
BEDROOM. 1 ^  baths. 

Jilt-in s . 1902 H a f ! ’..

n e w
^ in t  and carpet, fenced

BEDROOM, new 
carpet, fenced.
1000 Lark ..............

$83 mo. 
paint and

$76 mo. 
BEDROOM, new roof, den 

with fireplace, fenced.
1408 Princeton ......... $87 mo.
BEDROOM, new bath, fully
cam ted , fenced, near schools. 
410 ElEast 18th............ $78 mo

BARGAIN
107 Mesquite. Total price, $1200
SAND SPRINGS
Harvey’s Addn, 2 bedroom . . .

$U mo.
ACKERLY
House and large lot across from 
school , . . Total price . . .  $2000
COMMERHAL BUILDINGS 
I.jrge shop plus display area 
across from State 
$104 mo.

a-

IIT I  YOUR OWN AD AND MAIL TOt

W AN T ADS, f,0. lO X  1431,116 SPRING, TIX A S 71720

15 WORDS 

10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publiak uiy Wont Ad for 10 eoii-

secufive doya beginning 

□  CHECK ENCLOSED n  BILL ME

My ed should reed

Clip end moil to Went Ads, P. 0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texes 79720

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

TH REE BEDROOMS 2 boll fam ily room witb flrocfoco. 
D rivt SM oor coni manaoB243M7

"T ta  Homo Of Brffor LM Ingt"

State Hospital

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERaAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS A LOAN 
500 Main V 207-8252

WELCOME HOME . . .
ThI* brkfc trim  ho* ckorm t  wormtk, 
comptofolv esrpofod, n fro  Irg. ctotof*.
2 full bfkt, hug# Ivg room with dining 
or«o. no dwn pmf. tfW  me

LOOK WHAT $3988 BUYS . . .
IIMI# down and fob* ovor toon. Froffy 
bd-m klfckon. conlrol hoof/coeimg, brkff 
bar, loo tocoflon, |u*f fko fklng tor 1 
por*on. Hurry, fimo control* tkl* prio*.

KENTWOOD BEAUTY . . ,
me*f coky«nl«of walk thru klfckon bt- 
fw nn dinine rm ond dtn ♦ 2 bdrm 2 
bfkt, 2123 mo. fncB yd, dW oor.

4 BDRM BRICK . . . GOING
of V *  pmf*. out of town owntr nood* 
to *o«l now, N* p borgaln wffk o llftto 
pamtlng you would kovo o 2I2JM  tamo.

NO DWN PMT REQUIRED . . .
3 bdrm, corpof, Sto mo.
2 bdrm. 2 blk*. now corpof, t i lt .
Nko B ctoon 3 bdrm, fned. yd., S4S.
4 bdmw im  blk*. W .
3 bdrm 2 W ta, Wt.

OUTSTANDING BUY . . .
on Ik l* untouo offy bit homo, 24BB oq ff 
Hugo klf loin* ponH don w llk firopi, ofop 
to o brtek potto, Iviy ined yd wffk room 
to roles B ylow eonnot ta  btoefcod. O*M0.

WHYflPAY RENT? . . .
tor tSO  co ili you could own two kouoo*. 
Ilvo ofmoof roni fro*. Bofk aomg for 
only ttJMO

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE . . .
n fro  Irg brk komo, 2 bfta, 2 bdrm B 
don or 4 bdrm*. tllo fned yB, muol ooll 
botoro MOV 2B. S IS  mo.

A REAL BUY .  . .  $8,009
2 Irg, Irg bBrm*. coBor rtooof, floor/ 
fmeo kom. Sun rm . Irg dM gorego . . .  
wk *tap . . ^*fg *  ifg .

MOVE OCT TO THE EDGE OF
B S. ok 1 kcro orfik obundonco of wofor Lllio  now 2 bdrm brk, oil cor- 
pofod B Broood. Leont o*lb. pmf* 
only tn  mo. '

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads Rlty. 

263-2450

Farm Mochinery Auction Sol#
TUESDAY, APRIL 16th, BIG SPRING
Sale Starts Promptly At 10:00 AM .

SH IR LEY W A LK ER  
TR A C TO R  CO.

Vi M ilt North Of City Limits
ON LAMESA HIGHWAY 

We eicpect 50 tractors and 200 pieces of oquip* 
mont and other items for this sale.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash —  day of selo. Commis
sions 10% on itoms $1(X) or loss; 5% on items 
over $100; with $10.00 minimum. No charge on 
no-selo itoms.

Auctionoors— Bill Whito, Wichita Falla 
Tax Horring, Abilono 

263-2707

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 15, 1968

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS 

1417 WOOD 

A PPR A ISA L S-E Q U m E S- 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON

267-2991

FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE F H A  A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
WHY FA Y  ronfT toermeo — kOOf, 
fkrM  room furnl*k«B houM. SN2S. SSB 

wn, SIS tnokin. 24/-7214, _____

Stosey
1308 D IX IE .................. 287-7208
Rfandal StotiV o o o o o o B o o oo o # bo b o o B

g S
wiito Doan aorry ......................... M B X Si"Wo Soft Droom***
CO LLSCja FA BK  — 4 bBrm, I  boffl, ta  
tof tl4 ,4H  — pBymokH SI3B.SFACIOUS 4 bBrm, 2 bofk. BM gar. 
kr«pl. lc«t tkon I>*o»onobto oq —
t in  mo.KENTWOOD — 2 bBrm, » bofk, pm lt lo*B 
Ikon tIBB. Bullf tot. oarpof. MSB Bpwn. 
B E V E K LY  H ILLS  — Fobutou* vtow —

MitonB Sb, 4 bBrm, I  Balk*. By apM. 
LO ER oMoMlWtoB koIMftaftaod — Irg 
bdrm Brtcfc — K itf Mta to BwppInB

RENTALS' 
i m  Lourlo 
1312 YlrptnlB 
t«B2 G rala

1204 Main

■dr ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  -A ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ -d r 'A  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★
YOU ALWAYS RECEIVE MORE FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT 

DOLLAR WHEN YOU CONNECT TO  CABLE-TV . . . (  )

Cable Service Is Still Only A Low $54)5 Per Month OUTLET t
} f .  i f ,  i f ,  i f .  i f ,  i f ,  i f ,  i f ,  i f ,  i f ,  i f ,  i f .  i f ,  i f ,  i f ,  i f ,  i f ,  if^  ^  ^

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

CNANNaL t CMAWWat4 CNANNn. 2 CNANNBL t CNANNBL y CNANNBL n CNANNnL n
MIOiAMO Bie sFRiNe ooetSA DALLAS-FT. BfOaTM M O N A lU N t FT. WORTH DALLAS

CABLB CNAM. 1 CABLB PIAM. I I CABLB CHAN. 7 CABLB CHAN, t CABLB C H A N .t CABLB CHAN. « CABLB CNAM. •

MONDAY EVENING
A  :00 Ntoick Gome Socrof Sferm Secret Storm Ooflko Gmmt Ooflng Como Cartoon* New* Album
O  :i* Motek Gomo Secret Storm Secret Storm OOflng Gome Doftog Canto Corloon* Round ABouf

AomQGF noom *00111 Skodows Meyfeftme Movie CMee KM r o p t v Your DeHart Werfk
^  :4* Romper Reem Dork Skodowy Mtoytoffmo Movie Citoe KM FOpGM Your Dollars Worfk

Kemtc Komlyof Fanfptllc Four Ntovie Moflrwo MhBrfy Mouto Your DeHart WorfkA Komk Komlval FonfoMIc Four Movl«t1m« Movie Modtoeo MlWifv Mouto Your Dollart Wonk
Kemic Komlval Oreomkeute Mtovtoflmo Movie Mofliwo Flinfifono* Oroof Doeftton*

:4I Komk Komivol Dreomtauto IMovletIme Movie Mdfinee Fllntofeno* Greol Doeftton*
.  ;H OOGWOF BewttekiB ABmIrol FoMtom Movie Motinot Munofor* Totoi Of Fofndextw
C  :I5 Bemrer Bewiteked ABmirol Feetam Movio MoMtwe Munolor* Frtondiv Olonf

Hunttov BrlnRtoy wotfor Cronklfo Wottor CrGMtfta New* » Uoool Nowt ~ TwIIIMd Zeno Mon In The too
^  :45 Hunffev-Brfnfetoy Woltor Cronklfo Woffer Cronklto New* Local N ««* TwiIMkf Zone Mon In Tta  Sob

m ;M Newt, Weolker Local New* New*. Sport* Chorwwl 1 New* Riftomon RNtampn Inrwvoftota
New*. Wcefker Bruce Frotlor WtOthGT Ckorwwl 1 Newt Hiftomon RIfloman Innoyoftono

0 Merrkee* OungmokR Guntmeke Seorck In Tke Deep Soorck in Tta  Deep Ckeyermo Wkaf't New
^  ;4$ Cufwmoko Ounomoke Seorck In Tke Deep Seorck In Tke Deep Ckevetwto Wkofi New
mm :0B Rowon otto Ntorfln Cunomoke Guntmokt Search In Tta  Deep Search In Tta  Dota Ptovwino fucceneei Conquest

Rowan and Mortin Cuntmeke Gurwmeke Search In Tke Deep Seorck In Tta  Deep Cheyeiwte Buccaneer Conquest7 30 Kowon and Mortin Lucy Skew Lucy Show Rot Folrel Rpl Fofrol Ounflgkler* Mon end iBta*
:4S IINwen and MortVi Lucy Staw Lucy Staw Rot Fgtrel Rol Fofrol GunflWifor* Mon and Meo*

A  ;H  IMovfnq wffk Nortcy Andy Orlffifk Andy Or m m Fetony Squad Felony Squad OuntMktor* Mon Agolnaf Concor
X  i Meylng wffk Noncy Andy Orlffifk Andy Ortmm Felony Squad Felony Squad Cunflgkfort Men Agolncf Concor0 Movikgtvifk Honey Fomlly Affair Fomlly Affair Fevton Ftoco Fevton Piece GunfMKtor* Meo Agolntt C o n ^

Moving with NoiKy Family Affair Family Affoir Fevdon Floco Fevton Ftoco OunfHFiter* A4#n Aaofnof Concor

ax '** I Spy Big Voitov Corel BurrwN Big Volloy Big Voltoy Mevto Sekool In AcftonO :1* Spy Big Voitov Carol Bumeft Big VOIMV BM Voltoy Mevto Sekool In Adton# •» Spy Big Voflev , Corel Bumeft Big Volloy BM Volloy Mevto Trend* In EBucetton
:4I 1Spy Big Voitov ' Carol Bumolt Big Voltoy BM Voltoy Mevto TrwiB* In Educottoq

m ew :M  1 Newt, Weotker New* A weulkor Channel t  Niwg Alfrod Hitchcock Newt, weelkor
Newt, Weolker New* A Weollwr Ckorwwl t  New* AHrod Hitchcock Mevto SMn Off

1 V  * TenkAf Skew Jorwffxm Wlrder* ClrwrTto 7 Jeov BItkep Jeoy BItkep Mevto
^  :4$ 1Tonfgkt Staw Jottofken Winter* Cinema 7 Jeov BIthop Joey awwp MOvto

■  ■  :M ITonfoM Shew Jurwtkon Wtoter* CInemo 7 Joey BItkep Joey Btokop Movie
1  1  :>S Tenhiht Staw Jertotftok WIfitor* Cbwmq 7 Jeoy Blikop Joey BItkop Mevto
■ ■ ;34 1 Vvyeony JtVWw Feler Gunn Ctoemq 7 Joey BItkep Joey Blikop M ^ lo

;4S ITenWif Staw Fetor Ourm Clnento 7 Joey BWwp Joey BMwp Mevto

&

I

&

OM. C O L O R - P U L L

eccNtti imsuri ooofMifORONe

K M ID -TV

EVERT NIGHT WATCH 
I ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 

ISPORTSUNE-leenI, nrea, 
'and natteanl.

1:81 TO 1:18 P.M. 
18:88 TO M:I8 P JL

4H
TUESDAY MORNING

m .MO

6;S^  :4S 1 Ronek Nowt 
RomJi N«wt

Oporotlon LHI 
Opomtlon LHI 
Rural, Form Nooig 
Ckonnol •  Nfwg MGdftOtiGhG

^•8
ITgagy 
Tedoy 
Tedoy 

1 Tedoy

Wtoltar 
MoriBfM Noor* 
Cartoon Cireu* 
Cartoon Circut

Now*
Nowt

Cartoon Comfvol 
Cartoon ComlvBl 
Mr. Fipporminf 
Mr. Feppormtnf

TfMOlro V 
Ttaofro V 
Ttaotro \  
Ttaofro \

8 1^  :4S

|To4oy
Tedoy
ToBoy

IToBoy

Coptoln Kongoreo 
Captain Kangaroo 
Captain KorMoroo 
C o ^ ln  KorMoroo

Copf. Kongoreo 
Cm». Kongoreo 
Copf. Kongpree 
COM. Kongoreo

Mr. Fopporminf 
Mr. Feppermlnt 
Early Staw 
Early Skew ■ '

Ttaofro \  
Ttaofro I 
Sfortlmo 
StoriimB

mm. iM ISnoe Judam*ni 
D  :IS ISnop Judgmint 
7  ; t t  ICencenfrafton

ConBM Comoro 
CoiMM Camera 
Boverfy HIIRtIIIIm 
Bovorty HINMIlMt

CondM Comoro 
ConBM Comoro 
B ^ l y  HlUWIItoi 
Bovorly MlltoMtao

Eorly SHOW 
Boriy SkM 
Early Skew 
Eorly Wiew

BB ABtn thaw 
SB ARon Show 
Dick CovoH Show 
Dick Covgft Itimy

IfarHmo
jtortowo
SMi'lkiio

1 0 |
iFwionelltY 
[Fertonoltty 
|H1wB. SduarM 
IhiwB. SquoTN

Andy of Mayberry 
Andy M Maytarry 
Btoge 
BMoo

Andy Of Meyborry 
Andy Of M p ^ n r  
Dick von Ovta 
Dick Von 0 ^

TM* Memino Tkl* Morning 
TkN Morning 
TkM Memmg

Dkk CBVBft Itaw  
Dick CavM »ww 
Dick CBtott Staw 
02ck Ommn ttmm

Tta Fortoet Molcti 
Tta Fortod MafcB 
Jock LB LOMW 
Jock Lb Lnbn

1 1 1
1 Jfopord LPvo Of Life 

Lev* Of LNO /  Soorck tor Towfbrrow 
OvMliM LlWit

Love Of Life 
^  Of LIM 
Smart* Hr tuwwfrow 
Owkkta LMM

BiwWiSieB 
iowiiStod 
Trooturo lolo 
Trgogwro toit

BppfMwB
BowHcftoB
trgaiurB Wa 
Trgaturi Wo

JGdh MsNvhdrfl
wlUrtydfrdi 
W blrM eS  ■L UfoW j \ J * * WBJmiW W rWW

TU tS dA Y AFTilRNbbN
IFa itv 8 ^ 1
iL o rt M ata A Dob) 
ILorg M ata A Ogai

I pur Lfvgg 
I Our r '______LlyggI Dgclorg 

' Dodbr*

-*form
SIS

Noon Tbno itowt 
Form Now*
At T ta  wgrM Tu n * 
A* T ta  WerM Turm
NewfywiB Gomo 
NewfywtB Gam* 
ftow iim rfv HoutOBorty

HMB Naan

A t T ta ; )fferM tumo 
Many SiMndoroB TMng Mony SBfykSofWI TMng
HOUfGddTTY
Houtoperry

Droom H ovit 
D regnN gM ^  - 
WGddhiQ/PdrfV

M#w>ywGd Odmt Nfwfywtd OemG
TN  . Th t toby Q im tA - B* — taDgHM GI yGUffTX

f
g g f

HOUIB
0«Y M H  I L

Big Sprti

/

SAI

O FF. S474J 
RONNIE M 
OORRAS I  
FLCRBNCa
EO U ITY — 
pmf* *144 I 
r«* bofk, I 
takct, potto 
MM *q If.
M ACRES
W ESTERN 
2 foil bOlb

EQ U ITY -  
RM, OM. r  
kfi  tomify r  ga. otoit «

M a  R1

REAL ES

HOUSES
TRAOff eo u
ooulfy In n«c 
let, lorKoB Iburbon ar*o
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"That your leg?"

Evapmitive Culers 
P. V. TATE SALES

Coaplete IisUIUtloa 
Iwlwilig Sheet Metal 

A Electrical Work 
INI W. Srd 2C7-MI1

AEAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A-S
TWO bEDKOOM ooitol kllclton ond Otn- 
ino room, |V| ocro, oeoO woH, linorouo 
ntonh, 07J00 com, Oolto Acrofc 1^7584.
SACM IFICE-IEA 'JTIFUL L-otWOoO brick. 
1 bodroomt. }  boUto, dmmo ond llvino, 
lot lltelfD. tUM t.

.SIX ROOM homo wim londocoood yard, 
'ootlo. utilltv room, doublo coroert, loroi
ttorooo room In boik. 
161,4114 or 167dl«0.

m  Eoot ism.

SAM L. BURNS 
Real Estate

MOO Olfdnoll —  Room I d  
OFF. M 7 « «  Homo Ml 1011
RONNIE HOWARD .............  lot TOM
OORRAS RURNS .. ..........  Ml̂ OOdt
FLCRBNCa WALKER ..........
EQUITY —  out Vkky. otoumo FHA 
pmH S144 (mmrvico) brkk S bdrm, 
im bom, bom mt, carnot, bootmr, 
lonco. ootlo, otU. rm. dbi (or. Aoorox 
MM to ti

lt  ACRES —  Vtloroit oottMlo
WESTERN HILLS —  Roultv. I  bdtmt. 
I  MM boNto. obroot loncod. otr<on. 
hoot. dlibomNt, don, otH room, MoU 
one bMR. 00 1 A. s m  mw
■QUITV —  S bdrm. IVS bolbo. boRF 
mo, oNI. room, dM. dor,. rorRolod. 
kWlamlty room. eon. MrAoM, Vt A . 
■d, WON, oocoL cond., tiM  00b.

A u  R IF O S -N O  OWN. FM T.
\  - _______________________

"Homo Of Coed SorvMo"

M ARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-Mll Or 267-5478
M7 7M7 ..................  R OBIR T ROOMAH
M7 4*M ............................... JOY OUOASH
KENTWOOD
3 bdrmt, )  botht wttti NiWWr tv*
lorow clOMtSr Irf ktt-dwn ftr«pt«ctr 
ooTr Iviv ftricwd yordo 1144 m«. Call Hr
K?MTWOOD 
now carpet mreuglteut, 1 bdrmo. 1 bottit, 
kit with twilMnt end poniry. Alt gar, 
Itocod. no down pmt, S114 mo.
SOME OF OUR MANY NO-OOWN FAY*
m e n t  h o m e s
3 BDRM. U i bdtht, corpet, M4. Juno Id l 
3 BDRM. now carpet, Iviv kit, S71 mo 
LIKE NEW }  bdrm con bo yourt. S4S mo. 
LARGE 3 bdrm, Irg kit, ott gor, tSS tno.
1 BDRM. 3 batltt. kit buWt-mo. « 7  mo. 
IN-SERVICE U  to tt  loot per mo. 
FARKHILL
oy torge family homo wim o view, 4 
bdrmo, 3 botho, kit mmo oonol don wMh 
firooioco. potto ond Iviy tiicd yd. 
FARKHILL
3 cor pot od bdrmo, dining rm, oouorod 
ootlo wim buUt m outdoor HrmlB tllJ M . 
Cell tor ogpt plooto 
WEST SIDE
1 bdrmo. comer lot. SUM . Tormo. 
t »7  M SFECIAL
cuto ond Cleon, i  bdrm, ott for. toncod.

m AAontkollo) WlNtlngtonREAL ESTATE SS7

HOUSES FOR SALE
TRAOa lO U IT Y  —  World like to trodo 
odirity m tiled homo m Forbhlll, corner 
let, lonood bockvmd. lor homo m to- 
burton oroo wim tmoil oertoot. CoH 
343-Mn.______________________ _ _ _

COOK & TALBOT
CA.X600

MAIN 267-2529

C-cilod J A .  DItt
-------  .COLlACfiCM BIST.

A -S  ir'y corgotod I lorgt bdrmo. f  bomi, 
ikKoo kit wim oil bullt-mo. Coed toncod

------- Ivord, S13.W) Aaot jr
I'TRADING UF" TO A B r T T t R  HOMEY 
Itorgo corpotod 3 bdrm, M R don wtm 
tlreptaco. largo tormol Hvmg rm. tarmol 
dining rm, kit wHh oil bullTlno. Trodo—  
Term*— Or—Com, Fprkhlll.
HOME AND INCOME 
r«  lorge corpeted Itvlnp rm, 1 bdrm*. den, 
dinino rm. Encleoed pptle. privpfe bpeh- 
vord. FKn 0 1 rm rtnt hofoe. neor ohop 
p4no center 
rOLLFGE PAPK
1 corpeted bdrm*. 3 both*, dminq OR den. 
kit with bulH-Int. S1BI pmt

NO TRICKS —  WE TRY HARDER

Thelma Montgomery 265-2072 
Jeff Painter 263 2628

S44 MONTH —  NO OWN FMT 
3 bp bdrm*. loH 0« *trg. twhed ttoor*. 
newtv dec. feoetd, totoi ttlOO 

TOTAL MSOO —  3 HSES ON 1 LOT 
LRC 1 bdrm. 1>* both*, tircpi. od 
neWtberhoed. *01011 dwn, owner carry

■ RICK TRIM —
1 bdrm*. cetpelid Uv. nd hotl-- m  Mo
1  bdrmo, 1>« both*. Ire. kit 

■ RICK TRIM
4 idrm*. IVY both*, toncod

- « 4  Mo

1104 nth PLACE
— M3 Mo

tronce hall

s T ^ ? y  »57M t  bdrm*. 
petod Itv. room. cor.

3Vi bolhy. aoDoioto don. ttv 
I. tome cdipot. cdi porta ond

It. kp cor- 
tOTKOd.

IDS ACRES— SW of bio Sprma 
16d ACRES. IP rm, NE BM Spr 
10 a c r e s — * ml M  of blQ Sorino 
14 ACRES —  4 MJiCl io*l Ot town 
4S3S ACRES— EottW ronch. I* ml. $0 
ot Bio Sorinp, port mlnorol*. oood wotor. 
fence*.

VA AfW PHA
S*tl Without DiKrImlnatlon

A p p ra is a ls
Real Estele — Oil Properties

Robtrt J  Caoli Hqfrita Q. Tqlbo*
TMREe"~BeD*o6M$r fP'”-
DPtlNQ, reawcorotfd. Rotid. ftrvctd bock- 
yord UOO down. Sf) month. 341-
3441 ottfy S.OO o.m ______

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNSELIEVASLE Botgoln -  nepr C*t- 
leoe. 3 bdrm*. ISilS llv rm, cprpeled, 
mony trtroi —  Coll on fhli on* TODAY I 
3 BDRM —  neor ooReo* -  *0*011 dwn

S ROOMS. ATTACHED to ,00*. Iro oor 
n*r let, fenced. *4dM.
SMALL HOUSE nn« lot, U d M  SmoR 
dwn pmt. Polance mprthly.

RENTALS-REPOS
Emma

Slaughter

H 0
R E A L  E S T A T E
“SEI.LING BIG SPRING”

103 Permian Bldg. 2W-4I63 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

NiMiti And WioPondt
I.ee Hans—267-5619 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Price-263-4129

LIKE A STORM CELLAR ???
II ooe* with mi* Iro. 3 bdrm*., Ihr., 

rm . termel dInIno rm HOME. Nko cor- 
pet, drape*, gey kit., with yellew *«*c. 
ronoe ond even. 1 both*, cent, heotolr 
Lonoicoped tor eo»v cor*. . . ForkMIl

I I E L ^  "  URROUNDS
thi* neot brkk trim HOME. 1 nk* 

borm*, poneHd Olnlno area Immo- 
cutote Ihrouoheut . . . Sm. eoultv . . . 
H I Me
90 FT FRONT

Olvet elbow room ter thl* loroe 4 rm. 
HOME Obl coreert. ttereoo oolere The 
mock fireoloc* odd* chorm to the II 
ft llv. rm. Nk* corpet ond drooe* . . 
t l3 d »  total
FRESH P.AINT

ISM >R. ft with hordeeed floori. Huo* 
llv rm., 1 bdrm*., 1 both*. The de- 
toched dbl. oor. ohrei wonderful ihod* 
tor the bockvord tll.400 tetol.
PRICE REDUCED . . .

I4M.M mevei you In. Den wim ftre- 
ploc* lelm the *oocleut kit with dec. 

,bit.-ln». 1 bdrm*., 3 both* New corpet. 
guolltv drooe* . . . I ' l l  mo.

I LET YOUR DREAMS
I take ever on m it tiered let Go na
tive. or termol wim vour tevorit* lond*- 
coolno. Antlou* brick HOME ho* 1 
huo* bdrm* , TY  bothi, M N. dm wim 
tlrtploc* blue flam* kit., ex. lo utmtv, 
ortd 0 32x11 hobby rip. that ceuM be 
mo 4m bdrm. 3D yrt. left m  loon . . . 
Coll today
PRETTY GOLD CARPET

In mo IN. rm. ond 3 of tho bdrm*. 
Dm loint etect kit, and ptey rm. 2 
both*. utllN, low eouIN . . . IIIF  mo. 

SEE OUR COLORED PHOTOS 
OF MANY NEW LISTINGS 

Coll HOtME For A Home

AKT FBANEUNcuNSTRuenuN ca
g g y t  »»■*** ■«*!*»■■»»■*»«.F f t^ l 

FREE ESTMiATES
m -vm

iniAL IS t A T i

RINTALS
FURNlhHKD APTS.

1-2 Bedieow 
tewp Lincoln- 
i f i r  *e WIN

M7-

HOUSES FOR SALE

ATTaACTlVC, CLCAN.

Jsassm ffrF iK .'tL s
______

O N i aEOROONUMUleN tumWiod.

& r w * a f •
NICELY FUBNISM ie' buoNx. olM dW 

PiPrlifigi i . bttt* boM. bote per 
ri wMteme. No pet*. Inoulr* 4M 

IRunnelp. _______________________
■ LARGE An 9  wnpll apartment*, utllt- 
itle* paid. Opv-Week Monm. Oeeert Metel 
2MI Scurry. 147.tll4.

BiANNOUNCIMINTf
• 4  l o d g m '  ’t T '

M IC K , 3 H D R O O M Tcm trp I ndPt-piT, 
SMB Mprripm Orivp Immedlot* pccu- 
ppney. Cptl SO im .

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell ............  263 8251
JIM NEWSOM ............................  S43-30a

BARGAIN —  IM Joneebero. 3 bdrm, re
done bnid*. new teptk tank. A. lot 

I wnoll bom. Np cIN lo in . roPMWv 
obl* dwn. M7 mo.
ALAbAMA —  1 bdrm. 1 bom. brkk. cor- 
pet, olr. tenre. cor. Nt, rmenobi* dam. 
17 yr» left. S ill me. —  Apot erUy
SMALL EQUITY —  pca Carlton. 3 bdrm. 
built M , tmee, olr 6nlv H I  me.
LOW. LOW e q u i t y  —  34*7 LoJunto. 1 
bdrm*. 3 both*, brkk. fence, olr —  Nk* 

W* Hove Full Into On AK Bepoe

BARGAIN
$200 equity, take up paymenLs 
of $88 month. Three b^room , 2 
baths, built-ins, garage, fenced, 
in Wasson A ddit^ .

W'iUa Dean Berry 
263-2080

REPOSSESSION 
SPECIA U S'rS

Can Us For The Best 
Bargains In Town 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
SPECIAL

KENTWOOD —  1 bedreem. 3 bom*, lot* 
ot carpet end built-in ronge ovm. fenced 
backyard, new cooler. No Down Fey 
mertt —  (114 mmm.

OFFICE 267-8264-506 E. 4th

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

Moe-Moc Real Est.
608 Washington Blvd. 

267-7628 263-1485
FOR SALE; Lovdty new heu*M I kdrm*. lome. awttt te itvo m.
RENTALS; Fum.— Very clean 1 B 2 

■ ople— aott ggrf of town
VACANT auiLOINO —  IM M  R. (rgmo 
Te be moved.
4gR3B FT WARBHOUM. 2 bdrm haute 
wtm centrel beet, ek cend 
I LOT —  WlHIpm Orem AddtWm  —  Bor-
CIS:________________________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Ka.st 25th St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
THREE LARGE room* —  ternHhed 
apartment —  weN-ln clo**t, iten 
above. New oo* ronoe. Bockvord.
Greoo.

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. 2 4 1 Bedreem 
Coll 267-4SOO 
Or Appiv To 

MGR. ot A FT 14 
Mr*. Alpha Morfl>en

TWO DUPLEXES, 4000 Old W*«t M. 
I block Eo*l el AN bo** Wo*hat«rlo,
»4S. Mil* eold M7-B37t_______________
SM 00 MONTH - S ROOM fUrrrNhed pport- 
ment. Mil* poM. conymNnt te down
town. Coble TV It desired weom Wheel 
AperhnmN. AoeN M7 Owen*. ciXI 343- 
IS*I

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
tw o bEDROOM untumithed d u p l e t ,  
near tcfteel. wodter connection, no WIN 
oold Cell beter* l:M  e.m . 343^3«.
■RICK DUPLEXES —  redecorated, on* 
leroe bedroom, retrloerotor ond tiove 
twrnl*hed. MS. no WH* Bold. Alddrem 
Reeitv. M71M7

FURNISHED HOUSF,S B-5
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bMreem heu*e 
welb-ln cteiet*. pi embed ler weMiir, 
oir cenditlaned. near Boee Aeolv lOt 
Watnut. 347-S4II_______ _______ __ _
FOUR ROOM turmened houe*. 404 G4X 
veetm. Bills eevd. *44. CMWrm ocetpt- 
*d Wired ter Cdbte TV. MS44U.

T alI eo ' ~conclaWr  Bto
SprMd Commmdery No. St

iLlO B-m. Sol-. April V .r«4yo (
ppum 1

y Dlnnpr

c  8MPLOYMENT
Cel ----------____ _________

H ^  WANTED. H ah

To
jr-S«ttlee

pm. CMIcert in unMptM.
0  L. Nobor*. I.C .
Willard SuWvaA, BdC.

T S l l  l  e  d  Id iE f w " f M k p d  
No. MB A-F./ohd 
AdrH i m .  2 ; »  

E A. Degree, 
ere kerne.

'  Stove Baker. W.M. 
T, B. Merrit. Sec

a  L  A L L e LT me
^  Floln* Ledge He

, ^ 1  A M . Wed., Ad 
V T C V o  p m Work In 

VNNert ere teem 
F, Stove

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  Big Spring
Lodge No 134* A F. end A M. 
Mm  . April II. f;M  pm. Work 
In E.A. Degree. VNItort oral
come.

F T. Mew. W M.
H L Roney. Sec. 

2ltl end Lorkoeter

iS v E  OPENING FOR <  
53iiR SupErvlaor Must be ex- 
«ri«ioed in ammonia plant and 
uaHfled for supervisor duties 
ibcrellent pay and company ben- 

efiU.
Best FerUlizers Co.
P 0  Drawer 1460 
Plainview, Texas 

AC 806 CA 3-2504

STATED M EETINO Big Spring 
Chapter He. 1m B.A.M. Thurt. 
April 1*. * 0* p.m. ONkiW 
visit DBGM Orpnd CPuncU.

C. r  Clpy. H P 
Irvin  DpnHI. tec

SPF.aAL NOTICES C-2
COIN c o l l e c t io n  Per tel*. 1212 East 
IMh er cell M7AH*. ___________
SOUP'S ON. Ihe rva mot N. *o clem 
me *pot wim Blue Lustre. Bent etec- 
trk shorn pooer 11H . 6  F. Wocker'i 
Store ____________
JIMMIE JONES, toreest Indepmdenl 
Flrwlort* Tire deoler In Bio Sorlrto 
erell stocked. Us* your Cenoce dr Shell 
Credit Cordi. SNH Orem Stemee wim 
every tire *ale. Jimmie Jen** Cenoce 
FIreeton*. 1MI Oreoa. M3-MB1.____
BABY CHICKS m  hand new. Bulk oor 
dm te ll*, ell kmdi. Slortton Haldwrv. 
Slontm, rSA2IS1. _____________

FHA PUBLIC INFORMATI.3H REI EASE 
The CommNWener ho* ocoulred Ihe 

teltowlna propertNe and the dNpetttton 
progromt hove Bom cemoMtd: (All e*- 
Hrt on me tellewMo efOBdftI** tdlH be 
oomidered *lmulteneoui ernm tubmitled 
to end received by me Lubbock. Texo*. 
jNIc* wimm $ wCNkhtp doy* otter m* 
t1r*t dev of Ntto IMNw.) Drowlne* to 
eeteblNh precewing prierttv wilt be held 
m m* Lubbock ettlM m  me llr«t working
day tolh 
Doriod (

me above ttvt warkNio doy
:*0 A M

bIC SPRING —  AREA NO. 2 
4»4PM132 2B1. 2iat S Mmticelto, HBSO 

REPAIRED A ML. NOP. MDR. t « .  MT 
YRS ASB 3 I O A Fh 

4Misoy7Mi. i4*» e. ism. imos r e 
p a ir e d  A ML NDF MOR tS*. MT 
M YRS. ASB 3 I O A FF

FHA SOLO

4*43P3*4-W
37« CJLLVIN

FHA pi Boimee ore ottered ter tale te
ouelltled OUT cheer** wtmeut retord te

NEAR BASE -H k *  2 brttreom. FrtCHl. mw prewectlv* Burchoecr'* 
elr c a l m e r .  IMS Avton. M3-71«t eft-1 
er 5.00.
FOR RENT turntoheil I  ream ht 
Well located BUN eoM. Ne pet*. 
Runn*l*. >63 22U.
TWO BEDROOM tumimed. In CeMiotrtg. 
SM menm, fenced backyard. M4-372I
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedreem hewte. 
fenced yard, neor (chael*. Ne eete. 2000 
tim Ptoce____________________________
THREE ROOM ond bom. bill* Bold. I 
Midwev Cemmunitv. M7-43M er S4S2S03 
Otter 4 0*

LOST A POUND C-4
LOST SATURDAY —  ayaatomw; Ootl- 
co Pelma Mmke, D F. ertaited Insid* 
m* CO** Cell *IS734.117* eelloct.

MIRCNANDISI
lUILOING MATERIAU L-l

PA'?'CASH, SAVEy r

CAB D R IV E H  «eonted pert dr tell 
time. Agoty OreWteund Bue Terminal

HELP WANTED. Female

A FEW I ^ R S  A DAY 
WILL REALLY PAY 

THE AVON WAY 
WRITE TODAY 

Bex 4141, Midlend. Te>w 707*1

CARHOPS WAN1EO. opplv In eetim, 
Wooen Wheel Drive In Ne. I, *m end 
Birdwell
OLDER LADY went* Wrl er w* 
comoonWn to live In. ItOS Weed. 
M7-*02t.

cod

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
Above averan  earnings possi
ble, commission based on ablU 
ty. In te rv ie w B  10:00 to 5:00 
daily.

Mrs. MeVay 
Desert Sands Motel

HELP WANTED. MIse.

MAN AND wtte te llve-ln end core ter 
man ond help wim housework Ml S34I

•  MAHOG. PANELS 
4x8

•  INSIDE LATEX 
PAINT Gal.

•  235 COMPOSITION

FREE APPRAISAU 
\  W l PAY CASH 
\ FOR YOUR CAR . . . ^ 
V Baraey' Telaad 

Velkswageay
2114 W. Srd 10-707

; ^ $ 6 . 9 5
MIRCHAMDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODi J l A

Made

SHINGLES, per.

CC^RUGATED DWW iNice. clean, portable KITCHEN-
American r g  2 Q 1AID Dishwasher................$75 06'

,p*EPfc*#,jyj^ Sylvania T V., new plc- 
|ture tube. Good
condition .........................  $60 00
iMAYTAG Automatic. Good
working condition...............$79 56
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
condlttoo .........................  $56 56

Severol Good Buy* m  Used
TV* end Washers

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

303 Runnels 267-6221
“Your Friendly Hardware”

.. Sq

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
lam esa Hwy.
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

573A612

BABY PRAIRIE Dep* -  M M  ppeh
Write Joe Corter. Oerdm City Rt., Bio 
Sormo —  coll 3S4-21S1

SEA HORSE 
SUPPUES

P Seo Salt p Brin* Shrimp Epp*
P Bpoks On Morin* FNh K e ^n g

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
AT WRIGHT S

419 Main Downtown 267 8277
STUD SEPVICE -  2 •mpll-lvp* CM- 
huphup*. AKC Chemplen btoodlln* Dove 
Corter. IM* Sfotp. 143-lBH.

SIMMONS —  repo —  Trundlo bed. C*nv
pletd .................................................. 14* «f
Repo hhNobed —  Cleon ond peod, M**S
VESTA ronge —  Ilk* new .......... «5«*S
TAFFAN rertpe —  ilk* mm  ..........  (7* «$
NEW Mogle Bed* Cemglete. *10* *S
NICE HeepNal Bee .........................  (4* tS
FPieeeOmette ..........  ..........  *i**l

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
STENO— Ao* 22 te M. beovy •serldKe
............................................... e x c e l l e n t
GENERAL O F F IC E -A m  21 te 31. tve*
*S worn................................................ *3*0
GIRL FRIDAY— Age 13 te 4*. test tvpist. 
beoKkeeoIng ......................................  t m

CHEMICAL SALES— M I* 31, cettooe.PERSONAL C4
l a B T w i T f  BORROW It ond NR. U P i : ; : ; ' r ; i i . * " ^ “ "t* 5 * ^c p ’ ^ . ' " ; u '  
te M menm* te repou, CPR HCC Credit ..  . _ . .  . m iT -

M7-4M*.

TWO BEDROOM, freshly eotnted btterl-i 
or. 30*4 Cherokee. 170 - menm; IM4l 
Chkkotow. *71. Autemolk washers end I 
T V s  terntmed M7P3el er M7-7M*
F~URNISHCO. L A R O e  three res

BUSINESS 5 fT

1 ROOMS AND hem. MS All WHe eoM. 
IM* Reer Mom. M74372

W ANTED TO BUY 
FROM OWNER

3 Bedroom home with 2 baths, 
double garage, built-ins. 

Good location in Kentwood 
DAYS 267-5535 

NIGHTS 263-2647
RENTALS

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

hoatmp. corpet, diode tree*. terKso yard, 
vprd memteined. T v  CePie, ell pills ex
cept elettrkitv poW

FROM $76
263-4337 263-3608

40* NOLAN. THREE repm. corpet. yord. 
171, bil’i  eoM SBTY We«t *m. two 
bePreem. 171,_blllt_opld_M7-*373 ____
FURNISHED AND unternimed hdweet 
end ppertments. Cell 3S7-7*M. H. M 
Moore.

TWO-WAY 
LAUNDRY . . . .  

FOR SALE—CHEAP! 
Call 267-9228

- K I  ROUTE SALES— to 4*. lecpi. exeer. Mutt
D Ibe tilled Immedlolely ................. OFBN

BOOKKEEPER— to 4B. Cdlleae. deuBte 
entry boekkeeplna exper. Leroe tlwh,
local ............................................... ISObe
TRAINEE— 31 te IB. celtope. lecpL bene- 

s. chonce ter edvencemerd . . .  (KB* 
SALES— M to IS. cellept. timer. M tdtee. 
Leroe ce. Local end relecdte . . .  *4*te
103 Permian 267-2535

SALESMEN, AGENTS r-4

DISTRIBUTOR 

FOR THIS AREA

FerMIme work —  *er extra Income Howl 
Chonce te heceme e dittrteutor et AmerL 
co t teeteet prewlng Frepered Food Item 
(MummUllen Delldr Frepored Htod BueL 
nett.l Ne experience repulredl Merety re- 
tterk lecptlene wim Netienpl Brpnd Fred-, 
uct Cemppny eteuree excepttonel end 
erettteble rnceme tor eur Peelers. WHI net

SALESMEN
Te mtreduce businete service Bip Sartnp
oreo. tell er port time. Ipeclettv er m- 
tpnglBlf experience helptel. I IH  weekly 
guprphlee te men miehiiB eur repulre 
men** LPOd* terniehed. Fhone J._ B

Recovered R(X:k ER
Extra Nice ....................  $39 95
EARLY AMERICAN, Wood arm
aofa, recovered ............... $99 95
NICE MODERN Sofa .. $69 96
D ry er....................  .........$39 96
RECOVERED SOFA bed $59 95 
Uaed RECLINERS
Starting at ......................  $i9.$f
Large Selection of Fumiahlnp 
To Cbooee From.

HeHdpy inn. Bon Aneeto. Tee- 
04, K M ll l .  Mohdpy Birei 
i  te n*en end 7 te »  B-m

We

ONE AND Two bePreem neuspe. tip ( P 'Intortere «ytm preeen* buslneee or pccupp-
lI ltB  wee4 L/liNtto*
1*7S. ISM Weet HWtwov *0 C "  *»*-'llen. pccpurtts con be serviced eve-

i' SALESMAN
I '

___  ______ [Salary baaed oo experience and
UNFVRNISHED ROUSES Fetemmu tmm e menm, er[f(J|K.(tJoi|^| background — with
r” '  ~ iiFtOFW Hfl DlM 99 fHutW

teOAOOM

RENTALS
FUBNIVtCO Heme Nke. tarp*. one b*te

im. EdieprPs HekF**; nkety terwtshed.
__opted pporbnents One dnd two eed
room. 4 unternithid. 3 bedreem heueee 
bum-me.

MCDONALD RFALTY 
___ 263-76» o r ^ 2 6 7 ^ ___

BEDROOMS B-i
DUNCAN HO TEL - -  11* Auitln —  xtork- 

pkle er men . beJ ■eerie tt *b— end 
UP Furnhdted porlments 441 end up. 
>67 *OSt. D C  Ouncpn
SFECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on (7, Mack norm at Highway•0. ___

UNFURNISHED 
at.* Cprpgrt and woeh 
Fencod vmd MSd741.

haute Inveetment et *31** M te OMP.** H re-ltOtal C a m in g S  Up tO:
ix^to«.,_Fenr,d  ^ -  _M S ^4 1 .______  | r ; r  . ^ : : : e ;  r ' y e T w r m i r ' I . i d * ^ *
3 REDROOM WITH 1 oerM runaround, hove a penulna Petire te be eetteuHkient 
Deed water. S miles m ceurdi y enjond tuccesttel te on ever expanding bu*i 
eoved read. tS^monm Call 347-4432  ̂ inett of your own. then xnit* *e m  tedmi
KENTWOOD —  TMPBE~ bedreem'brkk, I " F ^ *  ■•♦•••• •"*
2 bom*, ggrpge. fenced, edrpet. built 
ms Cell 143d3tB _________
NICE 1 BEDROOM brkk, 2 hpths 
built ms. coreet, cle*e te Bose M3-IS7B.

$ 10,000
^  Year.

r t a r  fu m l$ h E d ,

s, i i ^ n  4aaruig
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  unterntohed. dminq 
room, loroe utilltv ream, eereae, petto.
new coreet and point >47 2>44_______
NICE THREE bed<o»n brick, central 
heet-otr. lervke reen.. fenced vord. 13B* 
Morrlsan Drive, >4>-17l7____  _____

FOR SALE —  LduedremM.

ATTRACTIVE RCDR(X>M. private en- 
Irofke. im ipriva le  bem, kitcheneHe Nl 
desired. Cleeg m, mauire *** Runnels, j 
MELRA HOTEL -  113 Eost ThkdCtofei 

Quiet, comtertobto reams ter oerdle- 
men. V M  per week ______

CHOICE LOCA'^tON —  2 Bfdrerm 3 
bom brkk FenceP rentwl ek, kitchen
exhoo*l, 3181 Mer K*n 3el3*23.________  ’ tMM _ oil pert* and
j'BEDR<X3M lIMFUFNiSHFO tmise terim<'u<ted CPU ISMat*^. dM «er 
rent, **• monm. 140* Runnels Cell 1*4
3443 ot Ceohema ------------------  SPARE TIME

INCOME

OUR COMPANY CAN WITHSTAND Company
THOFOUGM INVESTM3AT.OH insuTancE. V o ftt -(^Muing

Nottonei Fine Cemeony —  IMBt Lteerty .
— St LOUIS, MiMevri 43131 — Area Cede Druig program. Rapid 
314-411110* -  Mr. Arthur. |Vanccm Ent.

^  Insurance sales, mechanical 
background and some college

NEED d e a l e r s  For Interview 
Stontev Hem* Freducts. Ml 4*41 er M7
IPI4. _______________ ______ _

•rked te^piwferrad. LocaUy baaed firm.

c*c Ott. 3 7 both
fOriCBd. 1100 I ow

WVOMiMO HOTCL-^Oobh reems. wwb- 
Iv rsNS. V M  9nd ub. FfM bbMithb 
•tocblt iM fvir

S£r TO
Nn, ^̂ 9W cwrtfnr*t W4Mi

UNFURNISHED TH U re  bedfObm. b«n. Ppfillini ---------- — .  -------tchObiB I\riiiuii|

iSend Resunta to P.O. Box 1630, 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

petto, toncep bockvord, 
3UPSM or 343 J641

FURNISHED APTS. R3

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnithed t  Unfurnished Apartments 
Re*rlgerpted olr. Coreet, D r o ^ .  Feel, 
TV Cobto. Woehors. tfrymt. Carports.
2461 Msrey Dr. 2634186

Big Spring's Finest 

DLTLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage 4  Storage 

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7881

TWO BEDROOM heus*. near srheol, 
weeher connection. 1*07 Nolan. Coll 2*7- 
*1*7 anytime or M7-B37* otter >:** p.pt
BRICK 2 REDRO(3M. stembed ter watte 
er, carpeted living • dlnmp rggm. >00 
LInrem— Waihington FIgeg. M7-773S ott 
er 4:*e, gll dgv Sgterdgy • Sunday

NICE TWO bedroom house, fenced 
yard, eereoe. woeher carmectien. Cell 
1474*03 o tters 00_om _____________
HOUSES —  ONE ond tsre bedreem. 
cereerts. tenerd verdt. renpine 44P-475
menm. Cell 143-21K ^ _________________
TWO SEDROOM unternldted heute, 
washer tenner tiens, ducted Mr, fenced 
yard 1*1* Toceon, M7-547V____________

ng and collecting 
NEW TYPE hi|^-i

POSITION WANTED, F. F 4

PET-A-ZOO
Large .Selection 

Tropical Pish And Supplies 
Pet Boarding 
Professional Grooming

HWY. 87 SOUTH

B(X)KS BOOKS BOOKS
Lergeet eelectlen m town.

Beekt end Beeklets on . . .
Degs, Cots. BIrM. 
and^Treplcal Fteh

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
THE FO O D lE  See 3«W  Beet Ird. lue 
Sewelt. BebBve Deal, eeereters. Qregm- 
me_ Fugplee. 143-II2*. 243-3B41. M7K*t.
BLACK MINIATURE Feedte e u g e y .  
htee peeks eld. MB. >4347**._________
IRIS FOOOLE Ferter Eioerlenced 
■reernmo ell type cut*. Reeseneble 
rotes. Com 141-S40*.

NEW ROB *7**1 SHtS
USED REFRIGERATORS . SI* tS end up 

* end tf Ft Armetrewg Llneleum 
AUTOMATIC wptetere ....................  43* *S

WR BUY 6 0 0 0  U*tO  FURNITURI

HOME
Fumitnra

WfTI Both toee pionoy wita** you diep 
ttOM I FURNIIURB —  New and Used —

263-6731
Frlcod flIMH
VM W 3rd
FOR SALE— New WeetltwFeus* 
once* end TV  *t Mp dteceunt. 
they le e L W -* e t _______________

While

41 a* FBF DAY lentpl ter tlectek Car- 
eet I hpmppiir wtm purcheee et Rive
Lustre Big Iprihg Herdwere _______

18 in. Westlnghoase T V, New 
picture tube, 1-year warranty 
oa picture tube................ $89 95
G E. Automatic washer, later 
model, 6-month svarranty. $79 95

36 Inch Tappan 
Real clean. .........

HOUSEHOLD GOODS l'.^|23 Inch Emerson 
condition................

gu

T V.

G o o d  llo u s e L e e p k ^

AND APPLIANCIS

907 Johnaoa 267-2832

SPECIALS
PHILCO—Frostfree. Side-By- 
Skle Refrigerator—19 C!u. n .  

$ ^ . 0 0
PHILCO Automatic Dlshwa.sher 

—l b  Deg. Heat Control—
As Low As 

$14995

CASEY'S, Inc.
3rd and Johnaon Streets 

CaD 267-8288

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED

range
$79 95

Good 
$49 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267 5265

SPORTING GOODS L4
4AIL aOAT —  14 teet Fteerglee Stdr- 
hth. CMiglgti with tdiit. ieet beet m 
Its Ctee*. MS 1714_____________________
■ Z-GO, ELSCTR iC d*lt cart, pood 
•iret end betterle*. wNh cpnepv. After 
5 M. M7 n74 m e

L-iiNI^LLA N EO U S
x r t F  CARFET ctoenii '

»*
nine

«t* Step I uetre tmN
etoctrk
3rd end Jehneen______ _________ _____
INDOOR SALE —  cut erket —  ciemee. 
dlehee. miecelleneeue _tM  Corey^_______
FIFE Ite INCH Tuhina. temp 3 end 
4 rn._pipp.J1 tp«#%  ̂ te»» Coll Ml 4fB2

H A N O S ^ d A N S  1-6
FHOFassiQNAL F ) a n O  tenlno mn4 re- 
OPtr egrytee Eiuplencgd tenor S43 3M7. 
FIANO TUNINO end reeotr —  eft 
meket B xe e rto rw d tu w . CeP 243 ME7 
bbv$1irib D̂F bbbbtbhwbbt.

BAR5AiN8!~i
noneout Specials

l-d te d  W U R LITU R  ......................... 4KB
l-US4d GRAND Ftimp ....................  440*.
I-U te d  BALDWIN Organ ................  M*S

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1367 Gregg 2634037
___ _____________________ M
I WILL move your eid lunk cars hto. 
CPU 3434334 ___________
MOTORCYCLES M l

1307 Gregg

1*47 HONDA 
er M7S37*

*B KRAM BLER, 243-MB7

c l e a n .

INSTRUCTION

BRICK 1 BEDROOM, l>4 Beths, coreet. 
etoctrk kitchen. Rent, sol* or looee. 
Fresfen Reotty, >43-2t^_______________

SMALL FURNISHED apartment t* o 
neet, clean otnllgman. SK menm. In- 
guke 1*02 East 12th
N1CILY FURNISHED gor eg* oogr*.
mint, two rggms gnd bom, blllt gold. 
Appiv 111 Norm Helon
TWO BEDROOM duotex, redeceroted. 
IRS monm, eroter eold. ISOS-D Lexifta- 
ten, K1.Mil.___________________________

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT
FURNISHED APARTMENT ter rent. 1D7 
Kmdte, STS month, ne MiN gold. M7-KBA

up my
fo’k o f  awEEcoiMy Imack for moli»g mo»9f\

THREE ROOM up*toir* o p o rtn ^Ju r- 
ntehPd ante poM. Con Rov Thema*
W-74fl1. ________________________
rw b  ROOM ternishpd oeortmenl, Wilt 
poid. Alto three room heute, 703 East
l*th, coll ES7-«T4«._____________________
1 ROOM FURNISHED Duetex. G o o d  
eondtiton, paved potle, oHrmtive yard, 
eorpert. Apply IKO Mo-n._____________
FURNISHED THREE room aperlment, 
MIN POM. OOUPte. MSI Mote. M74*K.
FURNISHED, UPSTAIRS. 1 room apart
ment, SS8. MIN m  East 13th. Coll 
M7477I er 1*745^

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished r r  un- 
famisbed apartments, (^antral 
heat, carpet, drapes,- utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carporti. re- 
creatfcm room and washateria.

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Canter.
M$4S19 1429 E. Ith

UNFURNISHED HOUSES. 2 end 1 bed
room*. clgpn. deskobi* hemgt. Appiv 
*14 West *m

moHEy
from NEW TYPE hi|Ji-quainy 
coin-operated dispensers in this 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
miLst have car, references, $600 
to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income More full time.
For personal interview telephone 
(214) Day — 631-65b. Evening

s ," j ;  . J T S f  s .  . - - • S T - ' I S ? ^

MFlbi a c t eSsSo r ii :s m -7
......... *7T«* HAVE GOOD. tpkd. used tiret Fit meetDEFBNOABLB, mMKewoed

eepnte Rve • In heusekeepine , _  .
--------------- R*trte*rM.r, rwtpg. w K  w « h .r  ter ;? ^ -c ;''.* F .^ "to n .’ ' c : L . r .  I»1  Gr,

^  Used rgtriggrptpf ■ * (■  and up. tarp*

u.s.
C IV IL SERVICE 

TESTS!

TRAILERS
iFIREtTONE etoctrk drygr, JBdov •pr , , ^ , -
rphty port* end toPer ....................
DEEPFREEZE chpet typo frgeftr. 
ciKtc n (Odav eprrpnty porN prtoi 

........................................ SHM .

write 3131 Stemmoni P'reeway,
IncludeDallas, Texas 

phone number.
75247.

BUSINESS SERVICES

l a r g e  LIVEABLE 2 bePreem. weehgr 
conneettene, Gelled School Dtttrki, (i* 
menm Awerten Reel Etfoto M7-2>4*. 
I4B3 MESA. THREE bedreem. fenced 
yard. 47* 1102 Norm Noton. he* bed-
reo^4K_M 7-«373. __________________
TWO bEDROOMS, loroe den, ngor thee 
pteg (rorpa*. Ne eets. IM Wethlnp- 
ton ceh M7 2743. 104 Weshtepton,
ONE 2 bedroom and on* 3 bedroom hews* 
jteor schools. 14$ monm. Coll S47-2SM, 
AWersen Real Eitoft. _________________
FOR RENT -  3 bedroom. I bom 
den, brkk. ducted olr and heat, 
Atobamo CMI >43-7234.
NICE 2 BEDROOM comatotely redec
orated. Near VA, Cibton’i  ortd Hloh- 
lend Sheoeteo. 2K1 Mete. >43-714$. otter
S CO._______________ ___________________
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  brkb. 1>4 baths, 
fenced backyard, ctok* to CWtooe end 
tchooN. M7 S7Z7 otter 4:10.
TWO BEDROOM, seoKtor * g hPi.ttoni . 
dryer, fenced, 2101 Scuiry, WS. Morto 
Rowland, 243-0*1, 24344*.
TWO BEDROOM uil»prnHho< hau** ter 
rent of Sond Swteo*. 2432IM.
CLOSE TO WAFR. Two 1 Oedrogm un
furnished houset 0*0 each—  no WIN 
PPM. Coll >474444 or HI H U

SEWING MACHINE Repote -  ctoon, 
all and odiuet —  onv molw or model.
>3 S0__>47^IM;_____________  ___________
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S toro**t
seM tea vacuum ctooners. Soto*, tervk*
wjd i ^ i t t .  Rotoh woRtof, -The Herald$ iB

jobs. High starting pay Short 
houra. Advancament. Prepara
tory training u  long as required 
Thousands of Job* open. Expert- 
Mice usually unnecessary FREE 
booklet on jobs, saianes, re
quirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone. 
Lincoln .Service, Box B-541, Care

DAY’S PUMPING ServkP. 
ctstbools. orpoM and i 
cl*ar>*d Anytime, pnypdtoi
E V A P O R A T I V E  AIR Ceh^lenet 
cjtep4. teetolled end repplrid, K74B41.
AIR CONOlTlONERS tummerixed Ottod, 
ediutt belts, fleet*, water. Hove eeed 
un«*. porT* pxtrp. CoN M74PK —  no 
answer, cgtl opoto —  e* xtorb. ■. 
Winter rpwd.
DON'T WAIT Til me rush—AM tvOPt 
ek conditioners servked, windew tve* 

------------ e— after 4:00

fk tank. WOMAN'S COLUMNt r a p

^ • " - '( O S M E T ir S

Tee.

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E 3rd • 267-7476

1-REPO 12 6 Cubic ft. Admir
al refriaerator. Take up pay
ments (» $8 42 month.
1-REPO
range, take 
$6.64 month.

M inch 
up

NEW 12x60 
MOBILE HOMES

$600
Down

Up te * Years —  Bonk Rate*
Cprpee —  woehe- —  Oetur* Furnttur# —Viau gas 2-Oeor P*fr»pereto<- frt9trr — Priw

Imtoittd. M747iJ rfmHrm

YARD WORK wonted. Coil >I3-IB74
TOP SOIL, tdiid, trpcipr te 
M vord*. drivewev motorlol. 
$323 er *7-0070._____________

Coll

YARD DIRT —  Red CP«ctdw tond er 
till dirt end Bornyird ItrtMIMr. CdN 
>43-JS*3 _________________________
CHARLES RAY Ok* MM 
Iroctor, Snyder Hhdtteer.

Fevlng Cerv 
Can 247-7170

KENTWOOD- >MI CINDY Lent, 1 bed- 
ream brkk, 2 bemt. terked, cproet,
bum-hw. 2*34*14 er K ^ 1 * _ _________
TWO AND three bedreem unternithed 
housei, *40-*7D monm. Couk end Telbot, 
cdh K7 >s>», ^_2p72_________________
SUbURBAN —  RANCH Style, thre* bat- 
foem unfurnished eeed deol; two bed 

im, terniehed, neor Bose, S4S. 1*7 2M2

2 ROOM FURNISHED eperfmenfs, pri- 
ypte bolh*, Frletdolm. BIIN DdM. CMp* 
in. 4*  Mote. >*7-2ifl

p a r k  h i l l
TERRACE ,

IS
hAM Attnettve PMoe To live"

I WITH
" O w id b rt^ ^  Frtypoy"

HALLINC^PELIVERING E-16
c i t y  d e l i v e r y  —  HouI, PeRver ter- 
niture, aooMotKes. Rotes ItXO mkMmum. 
*7.S0 hour MM West (M . 2*32225

LUZ iER’S f in e  Ceemetks. Con 
7114. 104 Best 17th Cdesea MerrN.

CHILD CARE
BABY SIT veur I 
7IK. 407 West sm

J-S
Anvtteto. >47-

EXFERIENCEO B A B Y  sitter, coll

EXPERIENCED CHILD cor* -  Oerethe 
Jenet, IlM  weed. M7-**7. ________
EVENING CARE ter vdur child. In my 
heme, xtetl exeer lenced. CMI M7 27*4 off
er S;W,___________________________ __
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l

REPO 5-piece Spanish dining 
room suite, round table. Take 
up payments of $1 $0 month.
REPO 7-piece hvtng room 
suite. Sofa, club chair, 2 endl 
tables, c o f ^  table, 2 l a r ^  | 
Take up payments of $7 97| 
month.

payments of,‘>'~"*
FREE—Steps—Towing 
Setup—Service Policy

TRAVEL TRAILERS

iltnSoiR

D&C SALES
3*3-4337

3*1* WEST HWY. m 
1434505 M3 34**

beds

r «*.
upup pay-

WILL OO konlnm J 1 XMap Eofi nm, io-7isir
mhtod dPten.

OO IRONING. *1Ji doitn. I4*S Orote.
call 2P-2WP___________________________
IRONINO, EXCELLENT work *>-0* tn -  
an. Mrs. Oevts, 10* Noton, >4>472>.
IRONING W ANTEb-*1J* mixed dettn. 
1411 Best ism. X 3 -W 4 1 __________ _
W ILL DO irentep. SI.S* mixed 
can 1U4H*. ___________

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

PAINTING-PAPERING___E-U
FAINTING, PAPER honotea end teX-
tentea D M.-MlMer, 11* Seum N o to n ._____________________________________
^i_**^***?:-------------------------- ----------  Ih EY  MOTHERS' US* eur dtooer tirvk*.
FAINTING, TAPING, texiontea: dem-ionty S3.2S weekly. Free delivery Oondv 

Dtoces repoked ond lextoneloioaer Servke 2*7-278*
■Me Cdll U. A. Moor*. ----------------------------------------------

IRONING DONE —  *I.S8 mixed deten 
Mr* Ado Hull. » 7  Bell;______________

n  B matched. Ri 
“  ”  >43 2350.

REPO 2-aets of V^sin 
Mattress and box 
and headboards 
ments of $7 55 month
1—REPO Berkline recMner, 
turquoise color. Take up pay
ments of $8.47 month.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

ISALi fN C tO S rO  vtiutv fr9*Hr Hmt 
(or comoinQ, m«vk9E, f#c CoM

W L S ID E  TRAfLER COURT 
and SALES

I Milo Boot Htohwev 18 
1«M AIRSTREAM INTERNATIONAL 

a  Ft —  SIMO Dteceunt 
12x44 INVAOEP

Phone 263-2788
OPEN EVENINOS 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

110 Main 267-2631

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4

AUTOS FOR SALE

BUSINESS BUILDING 
del to lull tenant, 

243̂ 4742.

tor too** Re-
208 Crtoo St.

STORAGE BUILDINGS

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
KARFET-KARE
teg, Bteetow Intfttetg IrMtigd tochnklgn. 
Can Rktiord C. Theme* >47-|im. After 
5 a , 10-47V7. ______________________

^  8ROOKS CARFET. UKWtoterv ctoonteo.Store and Lock Yoor Valuables n ytpri anaartanca m aig sonna, no*
g HdHIng. ^ e t  eifimefg* *B7 Eogt

AAA STbRE & L o c k  
Warehouses

1224 W. Srd 217-5257

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
w ioxn
40*108 f‘

■NT Bt,OOS.; Two 
Bundbm One >Bx<S 
retd K M

NATHAN HUGHES —  Buo ond CaraK 
CigoBPto VdN ScMroDw MiNwd. far 
fre* gMUncdp k K  BUonitBlMn. ogU MB- 
2*7*. _____________

VACUUM CLKANEB8 B-M

G. Slain Luse
sotog a  I

-N E W
L WBI font iM t(B*Ntgr gr

I  a  Sdrvtog EpKwna*
EUREKA S-UFRtO H  ra - 

AH Mdbg* uw d Ctoditote 
At Berpgto— etd Trade-In* 

Odaramaat PoHi a Mrvic* 
For AN Mabe* Of Ctoeners 

itocR M M  0* f r d H

SEWING
ALTERATIONS, 
Work guerentii 
Rlgg*. M3-121S.

MEY'S orto

l* «  EL CAMINO I'k* new. "H r wtm 
f eoeed. only I DM miles. 3*1 SS51 __

M-I6
l«M MORRIS MINOR plus txtre rvxilne. 
good runnind cenK'ion. SITS. Coll WO 

iL24**. Vlnten*. Te» _____________
ll»45 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR ok, gulp- 
motk. V*. radio, rtoon. 9.000 mile*

l51*JD._M3l*7*________ ________________
I to*2 IMFALA 4 000R. while ever red. 

Fabulous Flesh Defrost plus Tetol Contact fxrHienf condkior'. oir condition^.
Cold.

HASH DEFROST 
22 1 Cu Ft. Chest 

Freezer — 774 Lb. Cap.

woman's 
I*. A Ikt

DRESSMAKINO AND Alterotlont,
121* Froitor. M3443S.

M ifttHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

CASH & CARRY 
/ , S ^ l A l r S

DxM Alum. Window . . . .  |6.S6 
« R »  Ataun. Window . . .  IM.M 
Mx44 Ahun. Window . . .  $14.01 
36xM Alum. Window . . .  $15.00 
Home Insnl. Semi-thk. Sq. Ft. Sc
4x8 % CD Plywd ............ IS.IS
4x8 % CD P l ^  ............  $5.

C A I ^  LUMBER CO.
406 W* M

.Save $40 00 
$239.88

St* S* Me Ttrms

SEARS ROEBUCK 
Sc CO.

403 Runnels

343-heet, eowor brakes end titerino.
<**3̂______ ___ ____________
IW3 CATALINA F O U R ^ r ,  ok and 
oewer. 44J00 miles, «**S consider kode.
las Guntor Ckcto. I47-44I3._____________
1*43 CMEVROl F T  IMFALA I deer sp- 
don. Very low mlleoee, ‘327' VB fh- 
oine. FawerOHde. power ttoerino end 
brakes. White tire*, toctory olr oendL 

SI8S0. >431177
Z67-K2Z CHEVROLET CAPRICE', /  -

CABLY AMERICAN tewtWprp 
er tabe kp ppy 
Meyicptto befy

«otoi_ for 
Ihputog w n  Seum 

S;a* dM AX) pm.

REPOSSESSED 1$67 
SINGER

hardtop, olr, power. tiN wheet, Hb* he**, 
534*S. US Otpiter Circle. M7-4413.
FOR SALE;~t*d7 er l*M Rukk Etoc*rp
-22S'. CKI >17 1544 .________

Zip-Zaa lewMe Machine. Sews en buttons, tt"* 
.moke* buttenhetot. eapUpue*. evercests ;t44 
llpmi Toke ever payments ef S7 W monm lyg, 
or IS IM  cam. To too to yeor homo, jtofi

SACRIFICE toPt BUICK LeSebrte B * *  
hardtop. Very clean. Cosh I W l  COR ,3*m>t ____________  ■
1*12 TMUNOERBIRD-EXTiirA CtoPh. i f t  ■ 

I7*S coth CoN '
GALAXIE

exko
2 DOOR.

CtoPh,
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GENTLE G IA N T SOLVES BOOZE PROBLEj

Hoss Really I it?̂ Love--<
I»v CYNTHIA LOWRY
A> T*t«vl<Mii-«!a«* Wrttw

NEW YORK (AP) — In the 
wake of the stress and pre
empted programs of recent 
days, network television settled 
back to something like normal 
over the weekend

BEAUTY CONTEST 
There was nothing extraordi

nary going on, and it was sort of 
relaxing. Contributing to the 
‘•basiness as usual” look was 
another of those teenage beauty

★  HAVE MORE FUN * 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

OPEN TONIGHT 7:15 
SHOW BEGINS 7:3*

CharttanHeikM

THIS a ftf:rnoon  only
OPEN 13:45

Shows l:N , 3:34, 4:M, 5:43 
ALL SEATS 35c 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
AFTERNOON SHOW
''H EY THERE, 

IT'S YOGI BEAR"

NOW SHOWING Opea 1:45

\< h  ^
m m M E U i

BBflMMnmM
' . mattheim-

T N I  R M B U S N IK S
HAiiki JCU l Nrufi

contests on ABC Saturday night. 
There were all the reruns, of 
course. And there was baseball 
and on CBS the Masters Golf 
Tournament.

NBC’s Telephone Hour Sun
day was primarily devoted to 
fine solo and choral singing bv 
the choir of the famoas Bach 
festival of Bethlehem, Pa. 
There was some attempt to give 
the early evening hour the form 
of a documentary but Just 
enough to provide a peg for the 
music.

“PBL.” the educational net
work’s Sunday evening pro
gram, managed to touch some 
sore spots by scheduling, on the 
eve of the income tax deadline.

Barbecue Oa A Baa 
20th A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

a short feature on tax loopholes 
not available to the vast majori
ty of citizens.

TAX LOOPHOLES 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy pre

sented some statistics about 
loopholes—one man worth more 
than a billion dollars who paid 
less than $700 in taxes two years 
in a row; 35 persons with annual 
incomes of more than $500,000 
who paid no taxes at all.

And then, to the Jaunty strains 
of “Nice Work If You Can Get 
It,” the program demonstrated 
the way the laws about capital 
gains, oil depletion allowances, 
municipal bonds and even Joint 
returns by husbands and wives 
can chop down the debt of some 
lucky taxpayers.

No television reviewer can 
ever become a regular viewer

of any one television series, so it 
has to be by chance that almost 
every time this writer tunes in 
on “Bonanza” it seems to be 
Dan Blocker’s night to be the 
principal star of the show, and 
almost every time Hoss is hav
ing woman troubles.

n S T  FIGHT
Sunday night’s show was a 

sudsy affair, with Hoss busily 
meddling in a family situation 
and straightening out the bent 
if not broken rmationship of a 
man and his wife and children. 
'The man, it seems, had with
drawn to whisky and brooding 
after the death of an older 
son in an accident.

The amazing Julie Harris, 
who is as likely to turn up in 
“Tarzar” of a Western as in 
“Victoria Regina” or Florence

Nightingale in a drama special, 
was the lonely, neglected wife.

Hoss wasn't really in love 
with her—gosh, no—M  he was 
a gentle understanding giant 
who brUllantly got the husband 
to quit belting booze and back to 
his family by the simple expe
dient of having a fist fight with 
him.

It was an interesting way to 
attack the problem, but one 
must remember there was prac 
tically nothing in the .story to in 
dicate that it was really a Wes
tern. 'rhe fight put the show 
back in Its jKX)per category.

CBS will devote its Tuesday 
night news hour to a report of 
the recent visit of its corre 
spondent, Charles „CoUingwood, 
to Hanoi.

T exas Political Hopefuls 
H it Cam paign T ra il Again

Br TIm AMedeNB e rm
Texas political hopefuls hit the 

campaign trail again today after

OPEN 3 P.M. 
DAILY STAR LITE ACRES
Miniature Golf.50c #  Driving Rang* 50c

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

Gov. OoofBB C. WallBoo

WALLACE
Campaign Highlights!
Tonight, Mon,, April 15 
KWAB-TV Channel 4 

8:00 P.M.
N -p<i AAr. br H a  WiOact Cmpalfn to nm  IM t, Mm I ,  Mb  aqraen Tnw M i I ctHMb 
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resting up over the Easter Sun 
day weekend.

In the Deiiux’ratic guberna 
torial race, Preston Smith

Etanned to be in Austin today, 
lugene Locke planned to canv- 

paign in Dallas, while Oolph 
Briscoe scheduled stops In Fort 
Stockton, Pecos, Monahan.s, 
Odessa and Midland.

VIRUS VICTIM 
Paul Eggers. seeking the Re 

publican gubernatorial nomina
tion, was to be in Houston to
day.

In the Democratic race for 
lieutenant governor Don Glad
den planned to be In Fort Worth, 
Cleburne and Dallas today while 
Ben Barnes announced he would 
campaign in Houston.

In the only political develop-

Nigeria Likely * 
To Step Up War

LAGOS. Nigeria (AP) -  
Nigeria ha.s threatened to In
crease military activity agaln.st 
successionist Biafra, apparently 
in an effort to prevent other Af
rican countries from recogniz
ing the breakaway eastern re
gion.

Tanzania last week became 
the first African state to recog
nize the Bitfran government of 
Lt. Col. C. Odumegwu OJukwu, 
and Nigeria u ’omptly broke re
lations with Tanzania.

Okoi Arikpo, Nigeria's com
missioner for foreign affairs, 
announced Sunday tra t It was 
“quite litely” the Lagoa govern
ment would step up the war 
against Biafra. He added that 
’if the Tanzanians send a repre

sentative to Biafra and we meet 
him there we will treat him like 
a rebel.”

ment Sunday, Sen. Ralph Yar
borough issued a statement 
thanking ^ u p s  for endorsing 
him as a favorite son presiden 
Ual candidate.

The senator has been confined 
to his bed at his Austin home 
for several days by a virus.

ENDORSEMENT
The senator a political foe of 

Gov. John Connally, who also 
seeks the favorite son role, said 
“I hope to be back in harness 
in another day or two and will 
then consider these resolutions.

Members of a Lower Rio 
Grande Valley ‘Texans for Ken
nedy” club endorsed Yarbor
ough Saturday as a favorite son 
candidate.

The endorsement followed sim
ilar action last week by Demo
cratic county committees in El 
Paso and Houston and height
ened the chances for a fijdit be
tween the senator and Connally 
for control of the Texas delega
tion to the national convention.

Draft Dodgers 
Return To U.S.
TORONTO (AP) -  Some U.S 

draft dodgers have decided to 
return home and face Jail be
cause they could not adjast to 
Canadian Ufe, tha secretary of 
the Toronto Anti-Draft Proi 
told a Unitarian meeting S| 
day.

AOen Mace, who is a U.S. cit' 
zdn, said between 5,000 and 
15,000 Americans came to Cana
da to evade the draft.

He did not say how many had 
returned home from Canada.

lO-B Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Mon., April 15, 1968
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FDR A LIMITED TIME ONLYI

OUTSTANDING SAVINGS
ON BASIC SETS OF T O W L M  S T M R U N O

I
Sava up to $72.00 on 8 six-piece place settings

H*rv is a reie opportunity to own th« Towl# Storting Mivice you hav« aiways wanted. 
Substantial aavinga on servlcaa for 4, S> or 12 paopta ovtr tha singla ptaca aetting 
or open alock prica.

To tha parents of ttte biide-to-bel Now It the time to carry on that wonderful old 
tradition of giving your daughtar a aat of alerting for her wiping. Cheek the 
table below for aavinga on baaia aeta.

PaBarw > Typo of 
Ptaca Sattlng

Bat
4

teSata
a

For
I t

8avi
4

n$a on 
8

Sot
I t

Candtollght, Chlapondalo. Crafltman, 
Fontana, Franch Provincial, Old Laca, 
Old Matlar, tam blar Rota, Root Soli- 
taira, Sculpturad Boaa, Sllvar Flutao, 
Spanith Provincial, Vaapara.

4- piaca 
B-placa
5- placa

sise.
195.
222.

S31f.
390.
444.

$468.
S85.
666.

$22.
27.
32.

$44.
64.
64.

S8C
•1.
96.

Contaaalna, Country Manor, Laeata, 
Maadow Sons, R.S.V.P.

4- piaca
5- piaca
6- placa

$160.
201.
230.

S320.
402.
460.

$480.
603.
890.

$24.
29.
34.

$48.
58.
68.

572.
87.

102.

Chartamaena, OaOutav, II Qrandaay 
King Richard, Lawraata.

4- placa
5- placa 
S-piaca

S181.
228.
2«4.

$362.
4S6.
S28.

$543.
684.
792.

$26.
31.
36.

$52.
62.
72.

$78.
9S.

108.

Vision Of Virgin
Mafy Reported

/
IRQ (AP) -  More than 200 

persons say they have seen a vi
sion of the VIrgia Mary daring 
the pa.st four nights In an old 
church In the Cairo suburb of

"SPRINGTIME  
IS SAVING
TIM E " A T  
GIBSON'S

PRICES ARE 
GOOD THRU  

SUNDAY, 
APRIL 21st
Except Items 

Prohibited 
By The Texas 

Blue Low

'•W IST TEXAS 
 ̂ , ORIGINAL

T DISCOUNT CENTER"

/■ f
RIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN R-tf MON.-SAT.

2303 GREGG ST. 

SUNDAY

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

eaMBBAL TtNOaNCiaS; An w ot- 
>v and nvmlnn tor batoo vary 
m  tloNna to oil oewrt and to 

than, know that vaw ora tha ana 
who hai oM kind* af akHltta* to waok 
vowr mtnd diroetto and artlcatototv on- 
tr hr«t (hjdying coroMlv and wHti 
braod tcaoa to vour tmoatoatton lw«t 
what con ba dwia to tocraoia otw toint 
vantura and It* *uccaw *a Ihol tha to- 
lurt It brtahtor.

A a ie t iMorui n  ta April m  wmi 
oil lha nna Mao* you hovt. you *cnrc* 
know which to pul In aoarptlon hr«t 
tor odvoncamanl. *a Mt on lha me*t 
arocllcal Oomar lha *oactol data from 
aapart* that you nood. Envl*ton now

TAUeiia (AorN N  to MOV W1 Vlnd- 
too ipma baftor *v*tom of boekkaapina. 
takina ooro af rtadenalMlltla* I* wl*a 
now. Toik out hew to handle any trou- 
Wt win, mala N, p.m. Find lha boat 
and ao*la»t •etotlari putckly.

OBMINI (May »  to Juno Xtl You 
hove fine Mao* to trmard to porlnari 
Ihol yrlll make lham Mat you are a 
vary capatMa and (fnclant pa n on. Saa 
how you con boot anfortoln Ifwn,. Try to 
pl«a«* Ihtm whoro wilwtolnwtont I* 
concanwd.

MOON C N ILD ««N  (Juno B  to July 
} l )  You hovo *0 much to do that il 
wooM ba yy|*a to oaf on aortv ttarf, 
and u*a a vary diract aoprooch. Came 
to 0 baftor under otondl no with co- 
yyarkar* «e that oil I* not *e difficvll 
talar on. Ba cooparotlva.

L tO  (July B  to Aua r i  Slkk to 
raoulor meda* af *n>« rtolnmai,t Ihol ora 
plaailna to both you and conotntol*. 
Gat Mao* to oparoflon wMhout *o much 
talklno. Howavar, u*a that ftoa (mile 
more to oal whol you wool.

v ia e o  (Auo B  to soDi a i  akhouwi
kin ora oulta d»mendlnq, you ora aauM 
to maaflno todr anpaclcittoo* and (howM 
do *0. Show Inoonuity Count vour W »  
•too* and bo orotaful that you hovo. 
work to do. o family to do It tor.

LIBBA (Stpl. O  to Oct. B ) Inotrad

^ ' if »'■ '« ; 'V
of anahna «e much, bo more diroct and 
praclto In otofino what vour Mao* ora 
tor youtoalf and allla*. Cat bu*v wllh rauhnt moltor*. Storl communicollna to 
•oto your Hnaot oaroenol oton.

scoeeio lOct a  to nov. t i i  T<*a
on occvrola tovtntorv at vour o*aaft and 
*aa whof oheuM bo dona to tocraoM 
lama. Gal rM of a« ti oyoqonca*. Yaur 
oanchoni tor batoo practlco l' *houtd new 
ba norcHad Ba fomooflcolfy haoov In 
o m.

SAaiTTAatUf (Nov a  lo Dec ri 
You hovt oood Mao*, ftoa tudon,inl 
now and dtauW ba able to ocsamollih 
otowsl anyth too you »af vour mind to 
Bo off to too *ocMI to p.m. and toHi 
ovor whotovor I* Imaorlont vrllh oood 
frl*nd* Bo chormtoo.

CAOaiCOeM (Oac. a  to Jen B ) 
Somo privato Invttlloallna con cMor up 
whotovor ho* boon vory punllno In too 
rtconi 00*1. Contact w pwf* otoo con 
01*0 bo ho total. Itowrvor. do nof dl»- 
cu** vour mod privoto plant or they 
could try to chonoo toom.

AOUABIUS (Jon. Zl to F*a IV) Blunt 
totklno ool* con car torn tv pelnl out whol 
you or* dotoo wrona, uafna wrono math- 
ad*, a lt , otolch l* oood tor you. CulH- 
yoto tool now ocouatotanco who undor. 
aiondi you. Thon thoro I* hocanr rop- 
■Prt Oil around.

Fiscal (Fob a  to March B ) Got 
out Into too butlltoa wsrM of odlvllv

aillno panenolltto*. Enloy orootor por 
ipnalltv odvoncomont and too how oto- 
or* hovt bacoma really tuccowtal.

IF YOUa CHILD 1$ a O «N  tonwrrow 
. . . ha, or the. wlH ba ana of Ihota 
vary brilltoni veuno oaoola «toa I* to 
taroflad to avary efiaaa and lOhara af 
ondaovor ond luralv ho* o tramandou* 
amount of hnoolnolton, to that It ba- 
hoova* you to olva too ilnatl aduca 
tlenol ooportanlllat you can. Ideal chart 
tor werktoo to cenawetton wito foroton 
ooutrtrlat. aocurltla*, ole.

HIGHUND CENTER
Servfaig Hows 11 A M. Ta 3 P.M .-4 P.M. To I  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To I  P.M S n te y  

TUESDAY FEATURES
CUckca TetrenliH ......................................    1
M exlcu Eachflfktei with Plito Beeae a iii
Hot Pepper ReMsfe : ................................................... I
Peas Lerralw .......................    i
Brocrol wtUi Hollaodaiae Stare ................................
Cottage Cleese with Plaeapple R ^  .............. ...........
Caacaaiale SaM  with Lettace with Toasted TartlBas !

I
Texas CratBl Pie 
Cherry Friiil Pla

ZaKoua.
Zeltoun is about a mile from 

Matariya, where the Vtrgla. the 
Infant Jesus and St. JoKph ars 
reputed to have rested during

their flight to Egypt.
Sunday night about 2,000 peo

ple. including nuns and priests,

Kicked-the-square and aOeys 
adlag to the church.

-xN i

Ravo-notica kn i t '  
. . .  a star at a rasoit, 
on a cruiso or in 
your neighborhood. 
White igniting 
with striking 
contrast All done 
in wilt-loss, care
less fashion of 
double knit of 
100% Dacron 
polyester.
Sizes 5-15.

26.00
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